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B.C. TREE FRUIT CROP VALUE 
CLIMBS TO $12,500,000

VICTOBIA (CP) — British ColumWa’s tree fruit 
crop was worth mam $12,500,000 'this year compared 
with about $9,000,000 in the previous year, provincial 
agriculture department officials estimated toda.y.

The rich, fruit-growing Okanagan Valley ac
counted for almost all of the totaL

Officials said that, as usual, apples reigned as 
the big B.C. crop in the Okanagan, accounting for 
some $7,500,000 in lifO —-up from about $5,700,000 
to 1959. McIntosh and Delicious applw were the most 
valuable sp^ies, each crop being worth about
l 2 , o o o , m

DRACHEHBERG HEARING OPENS

'Sensationalism'
Rapped by Court

U.S. Rocket Debris Falling 
Near Havana Draws Ire

The press and radio were re
buked for “ sensationalism” today 
by a Kelowna m agbtratc as the 
preliminary hearing of Edward 
DrecbCnberg, 62, charged with 
m urder, opened before him.

M agistrate Donald M. White 
declared that newspaper and radio 

■reports had damaged the case.
Drachenberg was charged with 

m urder after the tKxiy of his 
wife, Agatha, was found early on 
the morning of Nov. 10 in Uieir 
Iwme a t  1865 Richter Street.

In his charges concerning the 
press and radio reports, Mr. 
Harrison-Smith said he was reg
istering a protest of “the inflam
matory and utterly erroneous 
headlines in the newspaper.”

He said it was “a deplorable 
thing that a  news medium wlU 
puMish such a headline circula
ting the area where the accused 
must stand trial.

The story was published by 
The Canadian Press and distribu
ted to other news media through 
the country.”

T his is cheap sensationalism 
and the damage has been done, 
placing the onus on the accus
ed,”  the defence counsel conclud 
ed.
BODY IN KITCHEN

Dr. Allan Douglas McIntosh, 
first to testify in the hearing, 
said he found the body of 
Mrs. Drachenberg in the kitchen 
of the house upon arriving at ap
proximately 2:30 a.m ..

The doctor outlined the posi 
tion of the body, which he said 
was lying in a pool of blood on its 
left side “but from physical ap
pearance i t  was. impossible to 
determine the cause of death.

He said he did not observe any 
injuries and could not tell where 
the blood was coming from.

RCMP Constable Merlin Van- 
derkinderen testified he arrived 
at the Drachenberg home at 
about 2:25 and was met by Mr 
Drachenberg a t the rear of, the 
house.

MAGISTRATE WHITE 
. . .  stem  reprimand

The m agistrate’s rem arks came 
almost as the hearing opened 
after an attack on press and radio 
for their coverage of the death 
bad been launched by H. S 
Harrison Smith, defence counsel

“ It Is surprising in our demo
cratic country tihat we find it 
necessary for newspapers and 
radio to use sensationalism in 
cases of this kind, particularly in 
this case where they had facts 
available,”  M agistrate White said

•‘GOT TO STOP”
“ We m ust realize that no per

son is guilty of an offence until 
i t  is proven against them.

“This method of trial by radio 
and press has got to stop,” he 
said.

M agistrate White said that a l 
though. The Dally Courier car
ried a retraction on the story, 
“ the damage had already been 
done.”

“ I want the press and radio to 
carry  the wishes of this court 
that in the interests of justice, 
articles such as outlined here 
have got to cease.”

Two Dogs
"Provocation" 
Cubans Charge

MOSCOW iAP) — The Soviet 
Union launched a n o t h e r  test 
space ship into orbit today with 
two dogs on board, the official 
Soviet news agency Tass re
ported.

The five-ton vehicle, Tass said, 
also carried “other animals. In
sects and plants” for Soviet scien
tists to study their condition via 
radio - television and other tele
metering devices aboard. Its ex
act weight—not counting the car
rier rocket that boosted it into fi 
nal orbit—was listed a t 10,037 
pounds.

The dogs, latest in a series of 
Russia’s canine space travellers 
starting with the space - dog 
Laika, were n a m e d  Pchelka 
(Little Bee) and Mushka (Little 
Fly).

I t  was described as the “ third 
space ship”  by Tass.

The launching reported today 
was the first space exploit an
nounced by Russia since Aug. 21 
when the Russians disclosed they 
had sent a  4Mt-ton space ship into 
orbit and safely recovered its 
cargo of two dogs and some rats, 
mice, flies and plants.

'The two dogs, Belka and 
Strlka, were la te r exhibited in 
their space suits before’rieporters 
in Moscow.

HAVANA (AP) — Military authorities at Holguin, In 
eastern Cuba, said early today parts of a U.S. space rocket 
fell near the city Wednesday without causing any daroagg 
or injuries.

A military headquarters spokesman said rocket frag« 
ments, some weighing as much as 40 pounds, fell on a 
hillside about 10 miles from the centre of the city, Cuba’s 
third largest.

Cuban organs wasted no time to playing up the 
incident. _______________________ _

Farm ers at the scene reported 
the incident to authorities.

A two-Jieadcd U.S. space rocket 
was fired from Cape Canaveral,
Fla., a t 2:50 p.m. EST Wedness- 
day. The rocket la ter was de
stroyed in flight.

A spokesman for the semi-offi
cial newspaper Revolucion said 
markings on parts of the rocket 
clearly identified it as made in 
the United States.

SAILING INTO THE BLUE

BUTCHER KNIFE
He said that upon entering the 

dwelling he found the body of 
Mrs. Drachenberg and approxi
mately one foot from the body 
found a “butcher knife” about 
one foot off to one side.

'The constable said the handle 
of the knife was wrapped in a 
dish towel, both of which were 
blood-stained and both of which 
he presented as exhibits in court.

He said he also found tlmee or 
four hairs in the left hand of the 
dead woman and a hair net in a 
pool of blood next to the head.

Tlic police officer said he de
livered/the hairs, hair net and a 
rolling pin he found near a bed
room door, to the RCMP crime 
laboratory in Regina, where they 
arc still being held.

He also presented for exldbit 
blood-stained pajamas, eye
glasses and a set of dentures.

Tliero were also small spots 
of blood on the kitchen wall, the 
constable said.

The hearing continued this af
ternoon.

Drachenberg is a t present free 
on $10,060 ball.

Brian Weddell Is crown prose
cutor.

Flying off a powdery snow 
mountain top into the blue sky 
at Snoqualmie Pass Ski Acres

high in the scenic Cascade 
Mountains near Seattle, Erick 
Sundstrom gives an idea of the 
exhilarating feeling tha t skiers

experience. In the Okanagan, 
too, ski season is getting into 
full swing. (AP Wirephoto)

P a r lia m e n t R a c e s  A g a in s t 
T im e to H alt Rail S trik e
OTTAWA (CP) — With tension But before legislative action

mounting and time running out, 
Parliam ent resumes its race to
day against the onrushing threat 
of a national railway strike—now 
just two days away.

Warning of massive unemploy
ment problems resulting from a 
rail walkout, "the government is 
pressing ahead in the Commons 
with its stop-the-strike law.

will legally forbid 111,000 "non- 
dp” r a i l w a y  employees from 
walking off their jobs a t 8 a.m. 
Saturday, the government first 
m ust surmount a  Liberal kill-the- 
bill amendment, finish second 
and third rending in the Com
mons, speed the legislation to the

U.S. Opposing Canada 
On Disarmamenf ~ Greon

Khrushchev Summit 
Campaign Predicted
LONDON (Reuters) — Commu

nist diplomats in London forecast 
Wedne.sdny night that Soviet P re
mier Khrushchev will launch a 
major drive for an Enst-Wcst 
summit conference as soon ns 
American President - elect Ken
nedy enters the Wliite House in 
January.

The Communist diplomats sold 
they regard Kennedy ns more 
rcnli.stlc than Elsenhower, especi
ally in his views on the Ciiincso 
offshore Islands.

Senate and finally get royal as
sent.

The government is fighting a 
stiff attack from both Liberal and 
CCF-New Party critics on its 
emergency legislation aimed at 
deferring the railway wage crisis 
«nd the strike threat Itself, unth 
May 15.

Arrow To Be Topic 
Boards In January

Theatre Fund 
Now Needs 
Just $12,250
Only $12,250 needs to be dona

ted to bring the Kelowna Com
munity Theatre-Auditorium into 
being.

The fund to raise the $35,000 
residents’ share of the $80,000 
project today hit the $22,750 
mark.

With more support promised, 
the fund committee has decided 
to go beyond the original dead
line—which had been set for to
day—and continue for the bal
ance of the week in an effort to 
push the total over the top.

It is felt that the fund Is so 
near to achieving its objective 
that It would be a pity not to 
carry  on.

(See Theatre Fund on Page 3)

VANCOUVER (CP) Canada
m ight have to become a nuclear 
power in self-defence. External 
Affairs Minister Green indicated 
Wcdnc.sday.

If disarm am ent falls and a 
world arm s’ race begins, no coun-

TOUmiST ATTRACTION 
FORT WILLIAM (C P )-R ntc 

payers will be asked in Decem
ber to  vote on reconstruction of 
the old Fort William a.s n tourist 
attraction. A drive to raise fund-s 
for rebvdlding faltered after $.'500 
had been raised.

try  can hold out indefinitely, he 
said.

Canada’s foreign affairs spokes
man said bluntly the United 
State.s is opjwslng a Canadian 
disarm am ent resolution in the 
United Nations. Ho suggested the 
U.S. would bring prcs.surc on 
small, non-nuclear iwwcrs not to 
vote for the measure.

Mr. Green said the fact that 
Soviet Prem ier Khnishchcv Is 
“yelling ns Im has been in the 
lust few days” shows Canada’s 
dlfiarmnment proposals are hav* 

'ing the desired effect.

REGATTA SET FOR 
AUG. 9  TO 12
The nowly-formcd Chilliwack 

and Okanagan Sumrtier Events 
Association has lined up major 
1001 events to avoid clash of 
dntc.s na in recent years; 
Vernon Days will be July 

19 to 21; Penticton Peach Fes
tival, Aug. 3 to 0; Kelowna Re
gatta, Aug. 9 to 12, and Odlll- 
wack Fall Fair, Aug. 15 to 18.

FREEDOMITE STRIPPINGS REPORTED

The controversial High Arrow 
dam will be discussed at the 
regular quarterly meeting of the 
Okanogan Mailine District As
sociated Boards of Trade in Kel
owna Jan. 18.

W. B. Hughcs-Gnmes of Kel
owna, president, said today that 
his organization had dceldcd 
against calling on emergency 
meeting to debate the subject this 
month.

“It’s too near Christmas and 
too hard to get n representative 
group together,” he said.

Revclstoko Chamber of Com
merce h a s  asked that the 
special meeting be held for the 
puriJose of hearing F. J . Barth- 
' 'mew of Vancouver, professional 
® dro eicctrlcal engineer who has 
advanced cogent renson.s why 
High Arrow should not be built.

The Rcvelstoke group will have 
nn opiwrtunlty to prepare a brief 
for circulation among member 
Chambers and boards before the 
January meeting, Mr. Hughes 
Games said.

The associated group Includes 
board.s and chambers from Kcl

W o m e n  E v ic ted  from  'Ark'
CRES'PON (CP)—RCMP werelK'cn built and financed by Sons not able to use the prapevty 

cali« i to evict 14 Sons of F ree-id  Freedom, oji a place ôf refuge
dom women from John I,<!bedo(('s 
home in nearby Wynndel recent
ly, It was reported Wednesday 
night, The house is known In 
Doukhobor circles as the "Ark." 

Lel)«do(( lives with a small

f Fircdom ito group which docs not 
follow thts Dtnikholwr acct'.s prc;:- 
cnt sjdrltufti leader Stefan S. 
Sorokin, a t Krestova, n c u r 
Ncbon.

 Thtt Ark'W as wiwrted to have

and salvation for nil Doiikholwrs.
Wcdncstlny several Krestova 

women objected that they were

CANADA’S HIGH
. . .  AND LOW

IIAl.IFAX : .......
PORT A R im m .

sa
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They said they lichtcd tail Id i t
They .said they had gone to 

the nrk nt Lel)cdof(’.s invitation 
to Gcck “ unification" oil all Douk 
holMira.

lim y were invited in and later 
they disrobed. They said I,ebwloff 
also Etrlppcd, hut RCMP who
evicted the women after being 
calk'd .snid they had no know

owna to Kamloops, and from 
M erritt and Princeton cast to 
Rcvelstoke.

An urgent plea to defer final 
consideration of plans for the High 
Arrow has gone to Prime Minister 
DIefenbaker from Rcvelstoke con
stituency, its Chamber of Com
merce, the city and Nnkusp 
chamber, as one of a growing 
number of protests in the interior.

Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
executive lias passed a resolution 
asking the federal and provincial 
governments to defer immediately 
any commitments on High Arrow 
until complete information is 
made available to the chamber 
and communities affected,

r

LABOR TO RISCUSS 
High Arrow is expectr’d to come 

up for discussion Sunday nt the 
December meeting of the Kcl 
owna, Penticton, Vernon and 
District LalJor Council.

The Council this summer pro- 
tc.sted to Prime Minister DIefen 
baker nnd Premier W. A. C, 
Bennett against the projKJsal and 
the flooding it would caiiso.

Sit-ins Spread 
To South Africa
CAPE TOWN (A P )- 'lh o  .sit-in 

tactics employed by Negroes In 
(he United States to fight di;:- 
crlmlnatlon at lunch counteni 
now arc being nltcmpted in this 
legislative capital of raclnlly*!;eg- 
rcgated South Africa.

Non-whites hero are Invading 
restaurants or stores which do a 
largo non-white bu.slnesH. Tlicy 
are accompanied by .»iympathetic 

ledge that U'bedoff strlpix'd. j whiles, chlctly mcmbera of the 
lA'lK-doff told the women lhat;t!mall anil - t.cgtegatlon Liberal 

the eviction wtiii not his *lolng!parly, tjnc of whose lending mem 
but that of the RCMP, they sald.ibers is author Alan Patori.

Trinidad Upset 
Over U.S. Bases
CROWN POINT, Tobago (Rcu 

tcrs)—Trinidad Prime Minister 
Eric Williams called nn emer
gency meeting of his cabinet 
today to discuss what well 
Informed sources described ns n 
"major disagreement” In nego
tiations between the Wc.st Indies 
nnd the United States over the 
future of American bases here

Tlie sources sold Wednesday 
night's Session of the negotiations 
between the U.S. nnd the West 
Indies ended In deadlock with the 
American delegation refusing to 
relinquish Chngunrnmas base in 
I'linklnd nnd Trinidad pressing 
for American withdrawal from 
the base by 1970.

PATH WAS OVER CUBA
TTie path of the 80-foot Thor- 

Able Star rocket would have 
taken it over Cuba on its way 
down the U.S. Atlantic missile 
test range. .

Castro’s Cuban News Agency 
quoted the U.S. state department 
as saying the rocket was deliber
ately exploded while over Cuba 

The agency said rocket debris 
“ rained” on’ several settlements 
around Holquin, causing “ loud 
explosions and great alarm .”  

Revolucion used banner head
lines over the story described 
the shower of fragments as a 
"new provocation of imperial
ism’! and an example of how the 
Pentagon disregards the life and 
security of other people.

“ If the Yankee authorities per
sist in this type of tests they 
should aim their rockets in the 
direction of their own territory, 
The people of Cuba indignantly 
repudiate this aggression and will 
not forget it.”

In Washington, the defence de
partment said It is possible thai, 
nieces of a U.S. rocket have 
fallen on Cuba,

“We certainly are concerned 
about it,” a spokesman said 
“and we are investigating It fur
ther.”

The 80 - foot Thor-Able-Star 
rocket was destroyed by the 
rapgo safetv officer Wednesday 
when a malfunction developed in 
flight.

The Thor-Able-Star was blown 
up less than three minutes after 
launch, out of range of ground 
observers. But the defence de- 
nartment delayed 40 minutes be
fore renortlng that the satellites 
failed to achieve orbit. It was 
another hour nnd 20 minutes 
before It was announced the 
rocket had been deliberately de
stroyed.

Reporters were frustrated in 
nttemnts to learn the reason for 
the delay.

Golf Course 
To Be Enlarged 
For $150,000
The membership of Kelowna 

Golf Club has given unanimous 
approval for expansion of the 
present nine-hole course to 18 
holes, making it one of the finest 
in the British Columbia interior.

The project which is expected 
to take several months to  com* 
plete, wil cost in the neighbor* 
hood of $150,000.

Work wUl be started as soon as 
financial arrangements can be 
completed, club officials said tc$> 
day.

Plans caU for the extra holes 
to  be laid out to the north of the 
present course. Planning detail* 
have been carefully worked out.

Man Cleared 
Of Indecency 
Allegation
John Stanley Fenwick, 54, ol 

R.R. 4, Kelowna was acquitted 
today in County Court of a charge 
of indecent assault on an eight* 
year-old Kelowna girl.

Fenwick had elected trial by 
judge without' a Jury. Council for 
the defence was G; O. Beeston. 
Prosecutor was Brian Weddell 
and the case was heard beforo 
Judge Gordon Lindsay from Ver
non. •

Judge Lindsay said in acquitt* 
ing Fenwick, “ it would be too 
dangerous to convict on such ev
idence.”

He said: " I t  was very difficult 
to disregard the evidence of the 
accused and accept, in its stead, 
the unsworn evidence of the girl.”

Public Inquiry Ordered 
In School Bus Tragedy
OTTAWA (C P )-T he transport 

department is expected to set 
within n few dnya the date for a 
full public Inquiry Into Tuesdny’s 
school bus-freight train  collision 
nt Lamont, Alta., which claimed 
17 llve.«i, official.*) snld today.

Trnnanort Minister Bnlccr, who 
called the death of the 17 high 
school Btudenta in the bins "most 
tragic,” said the public inquiry 
will bo held In Edmonton.

Red Summit 
Parley Ends
MOSCOW (Rcutersl—'rho three- 

week Communist summit confer
ence here is finished and a short 
communique is cxi>cctcd to lie 
published Friday, usually well- 
informed sources said today.

According to these Informants 
the communique will Just record 
the fact that a meeting took place 
and that agreement was reached 
on the questions before i t . ,

A much longer statement or 
declaration la expected in about 
a week.

Safrol Banned 
As Food Flavoring
WASHINGTON (A P)-T lie gov

ernment today prolilblted the use 
of safrol nnd oil of saKsafrns In 
flavorings in foods nnd beverages 
—I n c l u d i n g  root beer nnd 
snrsnparllln.

KENNEDY'S FIRST APPOINTMENT 
-AIDE FOR AFRICAN AFFAIRS

WASHINCrTON (AP)—President-elect Kennedy 
today picked CJovcrnor G. Menncn Willlama of 
Michigan to be at!,Hintnnt secretary of state for African 
affair.*}.

Kennedy called the job second in importance 
to no other position in the new ndministraron. It 
\va.*i ills fir.*5t major appointment.

William:!, 49-year-old Democrat, Im.s served .six 
terms and w ill retire as governor of Michigan Jan. I.

General Assembly Plans 
Unusual Winter Recess
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

q'lio General Assembly js plan
ning nn umuiuul winter recess to 
nwalt the views of the new Ken
nedy ndmlnlstrntlon In WnMhing- 
ton.

The asKembly, hUII In sort of n 
ntatc of shock fiinco Soviet Pre
mier Khrufihchcv's table-thump
ing nntic.'i nt the jstnrt of tills 
fic.s.slon, luis not token Jictlon on 
a Hingic major Ifeam In the Inst 
two months. It hna given up hoiift 
of ending ilti busiru'CH on the 
Inrgot <la(e of Dec. 17.

The nsfjcmbly has not fixed n 
definite: date for tho Christmas 
reccBs, but Dec, 17 to the dale It 
Ijopes to bo able to start tho 
holiday. In previous years the 
nEsemldy haM eoneludrd its fall 
Kosfilon Iwfore Clirlstma.s.

Most delegates feel that (he 
iUnited bttilen eiinuot make any

dcncy. Tltcy do not wont the 99-
nation assembly to reconvene be
foro the middle of February.

So far the major accomplish
ments of the assembly have beeq 
tho iHtrcnnlnl decision to shelve 
(kmununlst Chlnn'a bid for mem
bership nnd seating of the Congd 
delegation bj cklng President Jo 
seph Kasavubu.

German Air Ace 
Barred By Britain
U)NDON (Reuters)- The gov

ernment Wednesday uiinounced It 
will rofuHo entry Into Britain of 
Second World War German air 
nco Hans Rudel, d « c rll» d  a« « 
(ertder of Nn’/.la in West Germany.

 ...........        .... Romo Secretory R. A. Blittef
hitnS dechiionii until Senator John said Rudel will not bo pemiHlcd 

(Kennedy-takes ■■over ■ tha ptcfib to c ttle rB rltilik  .   ,



' ^ v u f  f f  B  • !  C BYes on Library Shows 
Confidence In
VJE.BNON (Staff) — Voters ■ gallery bylaw will be wsderlaken Cost of the building would eot 

h tm  , were urged Wednesday I oialy as m winter works project, exceed S63.0W), and an cstimat- 
# ifh t %■ Mayor F. F. Becker to;and. according to - 'the majfor, ed 'fW .W  would t«  obtained from 
*api'»rt plans for a combination, ‘ will cixate much needed cm-j government sources under the 
library, museum and art gallery.' ploymeist with the assistance of i winter works program. I t is 

Ih e  mayor asked ratepayersSboth levels ef the city'* senior:proposed that the building would

V E R N O N  a n d  D IST R IC T
flnillF €dwl<f*t Vm m i Bdmit, CwMdte SIm« — 3 iii St. 

T e le p iM t  i J a i t e  2-74t 0

TbwsAil, Dec, 1,1940

“ to give the future growth aadigovemmftnts. 
devctopment of the community ai p j-t^ rfy  owners will vote Dee. 
yeti vote of coBfidcocc" by tuii-|g the question. If approved.^ 
IkMdtof the bylaw. The a ^ a l  the library, museum and art' 
w m  c«Jt»iii«l in the mayor'* ® hlgaikry will be built on the 'form- 
mliSBt® report to thC' city’* annual jer Harris property, acquired re- 
s'tsw'ardahlp meeting to thelce,ntly'by the city of Vernon. 
Ffout H*n. Some lOO persons a t-jP n M jed  size of th© building 
tended to  bear ,» review of prt>-Lfould‘be 80 by 72 feet with a 
grew  and plans by the city coun- fuU basement under half the 
cU, school board, arena commis-| structure, measuring 40 by 72

be paid for over a lO-year per
iod, and that these payments 
would come out of current gen- 
erai revenue. A coniequent rise 
to the mill ra te  is not anticipated.

skm and recreation commission.
The mayor assured, ratepayers 

tha t the 155,000 bylaw, and the 
forthcoming school bylaw, would 
greatly improvif cultural and ed- 
u«ati<ml advantages in the city.
W »fTE8 WORK ' s 

The library, museum and a r t

feet. The library would have ap
proximately 2,400 square feet of 
floor space, with roughly an 
equal amount for the museum, 
plus an outdoor display area of 
2,500 square feet. The are gal
lery would be housed to the 
basement.

Rent Larger Quarters For 
Library, Says Aid. Yalair
VERNON (Staff) 

to  the forthcoming library-mus- 
eum and a r t  gallery bylaw was 
voiced by Aid. F r a a k l^  Valair.

“It Is' ray opinion that Vernon 
Is lacking to essentials in basic 
services, many of which have 
been needed for a long time. For 
this reason, I have opposed the 
Iqrlaw, which can only result to 
a  higher overhead to our citizens 
and lessep the, chances of further
ing projects of more import
ance,*' Aid. Valair stated.

Opposition, Annual operating deficit for 
the proposed building will be $8, 
000, he Said. Currently, Vernon- 
ites are paying about $10.(X)0 a 
year for library service. The lib
rary  branch here rents its own 
quarters. . •

"Should larger quarters be 
needed, it would appear, sensible 
to rent larger quarters,’’ Aid. 
Valair commented. If a building 
is necessary, he said, it would be 
preferable to construct a build
ing where the rent would cover 
the annual costs.

7̂

$40,000 Surplus Will Be 
Spent Before Year End

Vernon To Expand 
Its Beach Property

VERNON (Staff) Expansion
of the city’s beach property was 
foretold by Mayor F. F . Becker 
at Wednesday night’s steward
ship meeting.

NegoUattoos for the purchase 
of actoitional beach pro()efty at 
Kalamalka Lakh hav® been re-

Library Is "Basic Service'' 
Too, Declares Aid. Palmer
VERNON (Staff) — No com- 

mimity can advance and pros
per if it  ignores the cultural “and 
concerns itself only with the pro
vision of what is usually refer
red to  as 'basic services’ ”  public 
works chairman Aid. Eric Pal
m er declared.

He added that therefore,, he 
“ could not quarrel with the pro
posal to  construct a building to 
house the library, museum and 
a r t gallery."

Regarding the Harris property 
location. Aid. Palm er's said "in 
the long view it is for the best

MAYOR FRANK BECKER 
. . . will rive employment

Hydro Benefits 
To Vernon Said 
"Fantastic"

interest of the majority of our 
citizens. I do not think it will 
cause any undue hardship.

“The amount of money involv
ed is not great and is well with
in our financial ability.

“Naturally, such , practical 
things as water, sewer thratoage, 
street' lighting, bdhce and fire 
protection and so forth . . I must 
occupy a large amount of our 
attention." He added, however, 
that if Vernon is to be attractive 
to its' citizens and visitors, it 
would be wise “ to concern our
selves with esthhtic and cultural 
things."

TODAY’S, STOCK QUOTATIONS J:

TORONTO (CP) — 'The stock Western oils were trading qui-
m arket began a  steady decline 
during light moring trade today.

On index, industrials were down 
.93 a t 496.13, while base metals 
failed .20 a t 157.68. Western oils 
eased .03 a t 78.44, while golds 
gained .24 a t 90.74.

The 11 a.m. volume totalled
362.000 shares compared with
356.000 a t  the same tim e yester
day.

Changes on the industrial board 
were to a narrow fractional range 
.although losses fa r outnumbered 
gains. Texaco Canada had the 
biggest loss, down 4̂ a t 56; Cal
gary Power, Canadian Breweries 
and Stedman Brothers all lost %. 
Brown Company led winners, 
ahead a t 13.

International 'Nickel led base 
m etals down with a loss of 
a t 54%. Kerr Addison gained Va 
a t 13% In the gold section.

etly with changes in a narrow 
five-to-10 cent range. Losses were 
ahead of gains.

Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 

Dealers’ Association of Canada

Today's Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon)

VERNON (Staff)—The Colum 
bia River power development 
should bring • “fantastic’’ bene
fits to Vernon, Mayor F. F. 
B ecker. believes.

The project, - w ith . an expected 
minimum expenditure of $430,' 
000,000 will take place “ in our 
)wn back yard," the mayor 
states.

“The benefits to our own city 
and to neighboring communities 
should be fantastic if we are pre
pared to assist and m eet this 
challenge."

Geographical location and 
cllihatic conditions “are very 
much in our favor," the mayor 
said, “The overflow of. both per
sonnel and their families would 
be a boon to our community if a t
tracted through the efforts of 
organizations and citizens."

The mayor related that he 
had on two occasions made re
presentation to the proper auth
orities to  establish certain per
m a n e n t headquarters. He ’ said 
he was encouraged these applica 
tions would receive “every fav
orable consideration.” ,

The mayor said he had “every 
reason to believe the great power 
development will actually start in 
the spring of 1961.”

He described the project as 
“the greatest opportunity ever 
offered to the history of Vernon.

VERNON (Staff) — Vernon’s 
financial surplus to Oct. 31 was 
nearly $40,000, but it will probably 
be used before the end ef the year. 

Figures presented by finance 
chairman Aid, Harold Down at 
Wednesday’s stewardsWp meeting 
showed that expenditures to the 
end of October were $38,000 less 
tlian revenue.

However, he predicted this dif
ference would be consumed by the 
end of the year by work now to 
progress, and by administrative 
and other fixed expenditures.

Real property taxes, termed by 
Aid. Down “ more or less the bar
ometer of the city’s economic 
stability,”  increased by $114,113 
last year over the 1959 total.

The 1959 tax levy amounted to 
$665,823, of which collections at 
Oct. 31 were 1654,157, or 98.2 per 
cent. This year, the levy climbed 
to $779,636, and collections to the 
end of October were $758,041. This 
represents a percentage decrease 
in collection of .78 per cent, and 
this difference could be realized 
by the end of tho year, Aid. Down 
stated.

Applications for home owner 
grants in Vernon increased by 
171 this year.

There were 1,971 applications, 
valued a t $98,3^ to 1960, com
pared with 1,800 applications 
amounting to $54,400 last year 

An agreement with the Depart
ment of National Defence pro
vides the city be paid $3,000 lor 
military camp fire protection. The 
jayment received this year has 
seen applied to the balance ol! 
the purchase price of a  new fire 
truck.

VERNON 
and District
CLASSIFIED

Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)

BOYS — QIRLSI 
Good hustling boy.s or girls can 
m ake extra pocket money deliver
ing paper.4 In Vernon for Tlie 
Daily Courier when routes are 
nvauable. We will be having some 
routes open from time to time, 
Good compact routes. Sign up 
Irxlay. Make application to Tho 
Dally Courier. Mike Worth. LI 2- 
7410. old Post Office Building, 
Vernon. if

INDUSTRIALS
Abitibl 36%
Algoma Steel . 30% 
Aluminum 29%.
B.C. Forest lOV* .
B.C. Power 33
B.C. Tele 45%
Bell Tele 46%
Can Brew . 40%,
Can Cement 23
CPR 20%
C M & S 20
Crown Zell (Can) 18%
Dis Seagrams 30%
Dom Stores 62Vs
Dom Tar l3Vx
Fam Play ' 18
Ind Acc Corp 41%
Inter Nickel 54V4
Kelly “ A” 5%
Kelly Wta 1.95
Labntts 20-li
Massey 10%
MacMillan 14%
Ok Helicopters 3.15
Ok Tele 12
A. V. Roc 4,50
Steel of Can 60^i
Walker,s 38%
W.C. Steel 7%
Woodward “A”  14
Woodward Wts 4.10

BANKS 
Commerce 54%
Imperial 61%
Montreal 54
Nova Scotia 63'a
Royal 673*
Tor Dom 56

TREND RETURNS
Aid. Down remarked on theh 

return of a trend in relative allo
cations to the public works de
partm ent and education.'

Figures for 1960, he said, would 
indicate that there is swing to
wards the “same situation that 
existed in 1954 prior to the imple
mentation of the new schoor 
formula in 1955.”

(Of revenue to 1IS4,' 11.68 per 
cent went for public works, $32.67 
for educadon This p a r ,  SO.H per 
cent wilt go for education, while 
:5.5 has been budgeted for public 
works. ■

Durjng the past six years, only 
once, to 1955, was more allocated 
for public works than for educa
tion. Thi4 figures that year were; 
public works, 18.27 per cent; edu 
cation, 17 per cent.

In 1958, IS.T per cent of revenue 
was spent of public works. 19.2 on 
education; to 1957, public works 
16.04 per cent, education, 24.25 
per cent; 1958, public works 16.94, 
educaUon 26,56, and in 1959, 13.79 
for public works, 26.42 for edu 
cation.

Total revenue for each of the 
six years follows; 1954, $766,106; 
1955, $783,128; 1956, $871,747; 1957, 
$961,375; 1958, $995,387; 1959, $1.- 
084,694. Budgeted revenue for IW  
is $1,138,077.
DEBT REDUCED 

Vernon has an imused borrowing 
power of $2,624,168, Aid. Down 
reported. Debenture debt, exclus
ive of the proposed bylaws to be 
voted on Dec. 8, amounts to $797,- 
500.

Seven years ago, when Aid 
Down took office, Vernon had a 
debenture debt of $1,056,750 and 
an unused borrowing power of 
$828,386,

Since 1954, debentures were 
issued for waterworks purposes 
for $338,000, pdus $70,000 for the 
arena.

The last bylaw passed for public 
works was in 1945 in the amount 
of $165,000, a t which time there 
were six money bylaws passed for 
work done by various depart
ments.

Fifty-three of Vernon’s “ Hun
dred Homes” have now been sold, 
Aid. Down stated.

Under an agreement with Cen
tra l Mortgage and Housing Corp
oration, the city receives $275 
upon the sale of a  home, plus 
another $275 a t the expiration of 
one year.

sumed and, according to the 
mayor, "A favorable reply is 
anticipated shortly." Soon after
wards, a  bylaw will be present
ed for ratification, he Indicated. 
Ihirther development of beach 
frclllties and parking area at 
Kalamlaka Lake can receive 
winter works aid, the mayor 
staled.

At Swan Lake, 4,200 feet of 
frontage obtained “ through the 
generosity of a pioneer Vernon 
family" is being considered for 
future beach facilities. The 
mayor indicated that negotiations 
have been completed with the de
partm ent of highways, and the 
city now holds an approved per
mit to develop this area.

Soil tests are being taken and

it i* intended to experiment wlth_asset 'to our 
200 feet of beach restoration un-‘ 
der the winter works program, 
the mayor « ld .  Water test re
sults were described as “ex
cellent".

“ If the experiment is success- 
f d .  Swan Iak®, over a period of
IS to 10 years, would be a real

community,’* (to*
ma>w believes, “ Many Inke* 
both large and small of a similar ̂  
nature in B.C. and the statu of 
Washington have been reclaim
ed as beach and buUdtog sites 
and have added greatly to the 
economy' of the:lr district.”  be 
a d d ^ .

Pum ping S tation  
Automation Saves 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  A Year
VERNON (Staff) — Automa

tion a t Kalamalka Lake pump
ing station creates a $10,000 a 
year saving in wages, water
works chairman Aid. IVcd Aug
ust noted at the stewardship 
meeting Wednesday night.

The pumping station was con
verted at a cost of $9,000. '

There has been .a  further sav
ing in pumptog costs owing to 
extra reservoir space made 
available with the repairs to 
Pine Street reservoir and Dixon 
Dam, Aid, Down said.

Original cost of automation 
was quoted as $28,500 five years 
ago, but this was cut by almost 
$20,000 by “ cutting out frills and 
standby pumps,” Aid. August 
said.

WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS

dependabl* bom* delivery 
orstep every afternoon. So 

for today's news when

Ik l ly  S cfflo) fo r O or VcnioB,
E ad e rb ; luiii L n n b y  r e t i e m

Our Carriers give 
service to your doorst 
why wait till tomorrow
you can read all the news of Vernon and district
same day of publication.
Our Vernon News B urtan assure* t m  «l this 

daily service.

You Read Today’s News —  Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.

No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service,

ONLY PER WEER 30c
C arrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks

Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410

The Daily Courier
“SERVING THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY"

For any irregularity in the daily service of your paper* 
will you kindly phone:

Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-7585

If yoor Courier copy la missing, a copy will be dispatched la
you a t once.

3 0 c

Uniform Water Meter Rates 
Advocated By Aid. August
VERNON (Staff) — Uniform 

water m eter rates have been 
recommended by Aid. Fred 
August.

Tests conducted this year show 
that one taxpayer is now paying 
at the ra te  of three and a half 
cents per 1,000 gallons, while 
another is paying $1.30 for the 
same amount of water. Aid. Aug
ust said a t Wednesday night’s 
stewardship meeting.

The ra te  of 19.5 cents per 1,000 
water works chairman. The en-

BOY8 OR GIRLS 
Vou can earn extra pocket 
money after school. Call a t TIjc 
Daily Courier office, old post of
fice building or phone Mike 
Worth. LI 2-7410 (or downtown 
street sale* to Vemon, If

Property For Sale
BACRiriCE-SAVE 82.000 PLUS 
real estate comnils.slon, nearly 
new three bedroom home, in giwd 
condition, gas heat, carport, land- 
icape, level lot. Phone LI 2-3682.

101

B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
llpme "A" 
Imp Oil 
Inland Gns 
Pac Pete 
RoyoUte

OILS AND GASES

Personal

The Ideal Gift
for the whole family . . . i

Dally Courier 
Subscription

advertisement (Ml 
Kelowna CiassKled Page 

for complete detaiUi,

nrolome 
Con Denni.ion 
Guimar 
Hvulson Dny 
Nortmdn 
lileol Rock

BI1NE.S

26%
21
7.40
34%
4.10
8.85
5.65

6.20
0,80
7,50
4.5
41%
0.35

Altft Gns 
Inter Pipe 
North Out 
IVim.'t Cnn 
'IVun* Mtn. 
Quo Nation 
Westcoasit Vt

PIPELINES
23%
.59'!,
12%
18
6%

.5.%
13%

MUTUAL l-’PNDS
All Can Comp 0.-1.1
All Cnn Dlv 4.B!)
Can Invent Fund 8,52
Grouped Income 3,30
(grouped Accum 5.02
luvcsitors Mut 10.00
Mutual I lie 4,58
Mutual Acc 7,11
North Am Fund 8,21

AVERAGES 
New York down

: Iblonto (low I)
' EXCHANGE

Corp. 47

37 
30% 
29% 
11 
33% 
45% 
46% 
41 
24% 
21% 
20% 
10% 
30% 
62% 
13% 
18% 
41% 
54% 
5%

2.05 
20V« 
10% 
14% 
3.30 
12% 
4.75 
61% 
38%
7%

14%
4.50

54%
63 
54%
64 
68 
56%

27%
21%
7.55
34%
4.1.5
8.9.1 
5,80

6.25
9.95
7.60 
45' 
dp;, 
fl„50

233'i
.laa'r
12'a
18*4
fl'k
5%

13%

0.09
5.32
9.34
3.61 
5.49

11,08
5.01 
7.77 
8.98

Spallumcheen Building Up 
Equipment In Five Years
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 

—Spallumcheen municipality has 
been faced with "great demands" 
on equipment. Reeve C. F.
V^hitaker told the, 68th annual 
ratepayers’ meeting held earlier 
this week.

As a result, the board of works 
implemented a five-year equip
ment replacement plan, Whitaker 
noted. He said that machinery 
costs would be spread evenly 
over a period of five years, nt the 
end of which a highly mechan 
Ized unit would be built up.

Council availed itself of all 
grants that it could qualify for, 
the reeve said.

Delegates attended Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association and 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
conferences to help keep pace 
with modern progress. Spallum
cheen also kept in clo.se touch 
with the minister of highways 
nnd local engineers, ami thu.s 
obtained "the best of co-opera
tion," Whitaker remarked.

“ All yearly financial obliga
tions of this inunicipnllty are be
ing paid, his report .showed. 
“Council showed good co-oirora- 
tion, nnd worked for the best In
terests of the ratepayers nt all 
times. I wish to thank cnch coun
cillor for his sincere service, as 
well ns the foreman, nnd eacl> 
member of tho public worku 
crew.”

Ho rilso paid tribute to clerk 
Walter E. Saby.

So far this year Spallumcheen

council has held 10 regular and 
seven special meetings. Seven 
bylaws have been passed, the 
three most Important of which 
are as follows; No, 601 dealing 
with the increased interest rate 
on prepaid taxes, which is now 
set, a t  six per cent; No. 602, 
temporary loan bylaw; and No 
(i05, mill rate bylaw setting the 
rate a t 37 mills, nn increase over 
last year.

“ I personally feel that we 
should not have lowered the mill 
rate during 1959, nnd this partly

gallons Is recommended by the 
gtoeering departm ent has estab
lished tha t average per capita 
daily consumption, in Vemon is 
225 imperial gallons,,, The., 19.5 
cents is cost of suppfylng each 
1,000 gallons used In Vernon.

A total of 663,838,244 imperial 
gallons of water have been con 
sumed during the past ten months 
a t a total cost of $129,751.84.

Currently, only commercial 
buildings are metered. This is 
the result ol a  bylaw passed to 
1957,

One reason a ra te  has not been 
established, according to  Aid. 
August, is that the m atter is “a 
politically unpopular subject.” 

The average person thinks of 
m eter rates as high water pay
ments due to the cost of Instal 
ling meters and the cost of read 
ing and th© extra cost of billing.” 
Actually, he argued, meters arc 

a means of paying for what you 
get—no more and no less.” 

Unless some control of water 
waste is adopted in council “ tax
payers cnn expect another money 
bylaw in five or six years tp in 
crease transmission mains, reser 
voir space and pumps.” «

P er capita consumption is in 
creasing each year. Aid. August 
stated,

MORE SUGAR

Stotor production in British 
necessitated an increase of iive Central America in
mills in I960,” commented the creased to 16,700 tons in 1959 from
reeve. 11,500 tons in 1950.

FREIGHT and EXPRESS
EMBARGOES

CANCELLED

In view of the legislation introduced by the Government 
providing for the continuation of railways/ Freight and 
Express Embargoes imposed in contemplation of the 
strike scheduled to commence December 3, are lifted
im m e d ia te ly .

THE RAILWAY ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS 

CANADIAN PACIFIC EXPRESS

P I FI
4 PARK & TILFORD WHISKIES

3,07
,93-,

4T%!

CARNIVAL SEEN AS 
BOOST TO ECONOMY
VERNON (.StafI) -  A winter 

ciiriilval here nnnuully could 
rrcnte a ‘‘.secoiuiaiy itultinlry” 
for Vernon, according t<» Mayor 
!•’. F, Bocki'r,
'nie carnival, he said, will 

“coiUrlbuR' much to the econ
omy of our cointminlty,"
The mayor noted at Wcdnca- 

day’s sUnvnrdRliip tnoeling that 
III the KootenuyH and Albcrlu, 
which he visited rcc(*ntly, keen 
interest has been shown in 
opening of the lloger’K Pass, 
iccrcation facilities on Silver 
Kt.ir. nnd the Winter Carnival. 

"Wo can antlciptdo ft great 
Influx of visitors not only dur
ing the cinnlval but during the 
winter months,” the mayor 
said.

l\f£ W
u s r î t

A .
MedallionpYAL 

ONIM AND P a s s m I R
P M 31IE 1ISH A A T K A  B U S .N t»

m n a d im i%
ANAltlAN

WmSi

i l i s s
AVAILABLE IN B.C.

ROYAL COMMAND
10 year old with 15 year old added

PASSPORT
0 year old with ^  year old added

MEDALLION
5 year old with W year old added

TH R EE FE A T H E R S
4 year old with 8 year old added

A n  ex tra  n ic m ir e  o f  q m l i lu  a m i plcam ire  
in  every b r a n d . , ,  bccauBO Park &  Tilford 
addfl older whinlticn to an entire lino — tho 
flrat nnd only Canadian difltlllcr to do eo.

C A N A D I A N  PARK & T I L F O R D  LTD. VANCOUVER EDMONTON WI NN I PEG TORONTO MONTREAL

This advsrtlsement Is not published or ditptsyed by th# liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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Theatre Fund Needs Only 
$12,250 to Reach Target
H esd ing  fa r  tlie  fm a l la p  Is the  I ry ing on w ith Uielr p ro jec t. Dead* aud ilo iium  for the sake o l Just 

Kelowna C om inucity  T b c a tre ! line w as to  have been  today b u t ;s l2,21K).”
Auditorium Fund, which by to-1 with the promise of further sui>| He »sid the coiiimittfc wanted 
day’s latest check had reached! iK>rt U was decided to carry on for do remind those who wi i'uxl to 

grand total of $22,750, Just 112.- the balance of the week. jTOiitrlbute but wlio had not been
250 short of Its target. f Dave Chapman, chairman of the asipixached to  far that they could

Boosted by this news, the com-;committee, said today “ It would .still contribute, 
mittee running the campaign for j be a pity to lose Uie cluince of : „|.,»vi.« 
funds feels itself justified in car-‘getting a commumty theatre ' rliose wishing to don%te can 

phone us end pledge what they 
want to give as being payable in | 
April, 1961," he said. 1

___________________________________________    So far tliere have been a total'

T t» n 4 .y ,  V tc .  I .  IW O  -llK D a ly  CM ttfc. P i« t  s '? !  “ o M h S f  i?  “. . ’'.“‘bl™  S
ganizations. 67 have been comp
anies, and there have been do
nations from 384 individual resi- 

i dents of the city.
One of the latest contributions

K E L O W N A  a n d  DISTRICT!

from the bigger comjMmici tcday 
was $250 from Martin's Paper 
Prtducl.s, w hich completes the do
nations from the cily'.s two pat>er . 
canip>anlcs, as Crown Zcllcrtach 
have already conti-ibutcd S5C0. 
i T. Elaton’s have .sent in a che''ue 
for fSOO and it Is felt that when 

ilhc rest of the big firms inukc 
dheir contributions the target will 
be within sight of achievement.

Students Take Part In 
Massed Band Concert
Four hundred student musicians 

felt the thrill of playing in a 
massed band and orchestra at 
Vemon last Saturday.

The one-day conference, aimed 
chiefly a t the Junior High School 
level, attracted musical groups 
front as far south as Penticton and 
from as far north as Salmon Arm 
and Kamloops.

About 123 students attended 
from Kelowna, Rutland and Win
field. The trip from Kelowna was 
organized jointly by Mrs. Gordon 
DeLong and A. L. Knodel of the

Kelowna Junior High School.
I'oUowlng the "massed band" 

the students attended clinics fori 
the individual instruments. The; 
University of B.C. co-operated by] 
offering the services of Professor 
Weisgarber as chief clinicians. 
Tho Icoal music directors also 
acted as clinicians.

It was felt that this was a very 
worthwhile Saturday in the lives 
of these young musicians and the 

i directors were unanimous iu ask- 
itng for onottier conference next 
year.

GRIM REMINDER OF SAFE DRIVING WEEK MESSAGE
A grim reminder of what has 

happened since last Safe Driv
ing Week . . . three people died 
in this smash near Kelowna on

Highway 97, Objective of the 
week, which has been given a 
national and provincial boost 
by Prim e Minister Dicfenbaker

and Prem ier Bennett, is to help 
reduce accidents on any kind 
on the road. Safe Driving Week

this year starts today and con
tinues until Dec .7.

(Courier staff photo)

Kelowna Male Choir To 
Open Season On Dec. 14

Scots' Boys Clubs Envoy 
Pays Kelowna Visit Today
Scottish Boys’ Clubg have sent 

a representative to investigate 
operation of Boys’ Clubs in Can
ada—William Tate, executive sec
re tary  of the Boys’ Clubs Associa
tion of Scotland and he wiU be 
in Kelowna today to visit the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club. Ho will al
so m eet directors and instructors 
of the local organization.

Accompanied by Keith Pattin- 
son, Western Canada Field Rep
resentative of Boys’ Clubs of 
Canada, Mr. Tait will be guest 
of honor a t a no-host dinner put 
on by Kelowna Boys’ Club.

He will addless the group on

Ratepayers' 
Meeting Held 
At Peachland

Boys’ Gub work in Scotland and 
its comparison with the same 
work being done in Canada. Mr. 
Tait will eventually have visited 
30 Boys’ Clubs in Western Canada 
before returning to Scotland.

A return match in ping-pong 
was held a t the Kelowna ^ y s ’ 
Club with representatives from 
Kamloops Boys’ Club. Seven boys 
made the trip from Kamloops ac 
companied by three adult direct
ors from the Kamloops G ub in
cluding former Kelowna resident 
Vince Ciancone. Honors in the 
ping-pong . were evenly divided 
between the two clubs. Kelowna 
Boys’ Club presented crests of the 
club to all Kamloops boys who 
made the trip.

Kelowna ^ y s ’ Club also enter
tained 21 members of the Vernon 
St. Jam es Seventh Cub Pack. The 
Vernon Cubs had seen the Kel
owna Boys’ Club television show 
and paid a visit to the club to 
learn how to do bird-carving, fly 
tying and wood burning which

owna Club.
Instructor John Gervers found 

the Vernon boys so interested in 
his bird carving class that 
found it difficult to persuade them 
to give up their tools when it 
came time for them  to return to 
Vernon.

Kelowna boys, Len Storgaard 
and Ron Rowland gave the Ver
non Cubs demonstrations in wood 
burning and fly-tying.

Boys in the a rt class are work
ing steadily finishing pictures for 
Christmas. Instructors Mrs. Jphn 
Russell and Mrs. A. Heacock are 
teaching a group of six boys 
finger-painting, clay modelling 
and poster painting once a  week.

To date 223 boys are registered 
in the club including 107 boys who 
were not members last year, 
More than 3,100 boy visits have 
been made to the club since it 
opened on Sept. 16. Boys wishing 
to join the club may get appli
cation forms at the club premises, 
346 Lawrence Ave., to be filled

are popular activities in the Kel-lin by their parents.
PEACHLAND — The Peach

land Ratepayers held their annual 
stewardship meeting on Tuesday 
in the Municipal Hall, with a fair 
number of ratepayers showing up.

A general review of the years’ 
accomplishments and problems 
was set forth by Revc Whinton, 
with detailed reports given by the 
four councillors in their depart
ments: Finance, Councillor P . R. 
Spackman; roads, L. B. Fulks; 
property and pfirks, V, M. 
Cousins; domestic water, Howard 
Sismcy. School Board representa
tive, D. A. K. Fulks, also reported 
projects and problems of that 
b ^ y .

The preliminary bu jgct for the 
year 1961, was presented by the 
treasurer, Chcscl R. Hakcr.

The five nominees in the forth
coming municipal election said 
n few word.s to the meeting, they 
are R. A. Brown, G. W. Burns, 
C. C. Houghtallng, A, E. Miller 
and C. D. Smith.

L. B. Fulks announced that he 
had withdrawn his name for re- 
election.

6.C.F.G.A. Local Picks 
New Officers, Chairman

LADY LIBERALS 
ELECT OFFICERS

Kelowna and District Wom
en’s Liberal Association elected 
officers for the ensuing year 
Tuesday evening. Members 
m et a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Barre prior to the 
general meeting of Kelowna 
and District Liberal Associa
tion.

Chosen as honorary presi
dent was Mrs. G. W. Kissick, 
of Vancouver. President is- 
Mrs. I. F . Collinson; first vice- 
president, Mrs. J . Goodman; 
second vice-president, Mrs. A. 
W. Gray, and named secretary- 
treasurer was Mrs. M. J . But
ler.

Directors are Mrs. F. L, 
Fitzpatrick, M rs.’Frank Rush- 
ton, Mrs. T. F . McWilliams 
and Mrs. J . M. Barre.

WINFIELD

Last Rites 
Held For 
City Nurse
E'unernl ficrvicc.s were held Wed

nesday for Marla Czupryk of East 
Kelowna, who died Nov. 26 in 
Kelowna General Hospital, aged 
SO.

Mrs. Czupryk was Ixirn in 
Poland nnd was educated lt> the 
Unlver.sity of Krnkon nnd received 
her training an a iiurEc In the 
unlver.sity hospital.

F She came to Canada, lo Kel
owna In 1019, nnd Mr. nnd Mr.s-. 
Czupryk were m arried In Kcl- 
owiui In 1949. when Mr. Czupryk 
returned to Canada from the Air 
E'orec,

'lliey have resided In E ast Kel
owna through tho ycar.s. Mrs. 
Czuiayk hn.s been on the Kel- 

I owna Hospital staff for 10 years, 
and waa much loved by all who 
knew her. and was n most pro
ficient, and kindly nur.se.

Surviving Is her liu.sband Wlod- 
zlmlcrz In Kelowna, nnd her' 
father, three brothers and threej 
.sLstcrs ill Poland, |

Mr.s. ( ’zupryk went homo to 
Poland to .see her family a year 

I ago.
E'uaoral Norviic was hold from 

the Church of the Immaculato 
Conception on Nov. 30 at 9:15 a.nr. 
Very Rev. E'ather R. D. Anclersoir 
celebrated tho Mass, interment 
was In tho Kelowna Cemetery.

I P ra y e rs  and R o sary  w ere  re- 
||d te*l In D ay’;! C hapel of Re- 
l^ e m b i.r n c e  on Tvu -iday evening.

D ay 's I 'u n e n d  S erv ice Ltd. w as 
|.n  ch a rg e  of tlio a rra ru je m c n t’*.

meeting of the Winfield Okana
gan Centre Local of BCFGA was 
held Tuesday evening in the 
Memorial Hall. Chairman Mel 
Kawano was in the chair and 
there were 25 members present.

Secretary Alexander Green 
gave his financial statement.

Chairman Kawano stated he 
had occupied the chair for no 
Ics.*! than five years and he did 
not feel that it was in tho best 
Interests of the Local that the 
same man should remain In the 
same office for .such a length of 
time.

In tho election for Local offic 
crs which followed, elected, were 
H. C. Elansford as chairman, 
Max Day as vice-chairman .Alex
ander Green as secretary (re
elected), auditor, W. Gilhorn.

Elected as delegates lo the 
1061 convention Were Max Day 
nnd Louis Van Roechoudt.

The following namc.s were re
commended for the Industry 
electlon.s, pre.sldent of BCFGA 
A. Garrlsh; executive Sid Lands, 
Nigel Taylor; directors of the 
board of Tree Frult.s, Mel Kaw- 
nuo, E'red Mnrshall; directors 
of Sun Rype Proditct.s, Harold 
Mar.'ihall nnd Louis Van Roe
choudt: chairman of ETult Board 
Jim  Campbell, Mr. Delrlssay, 
Mr. Pcnson.

Oyama PTA 
Plans For 
Christmas
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Oyama PTA was held in 
the Oyama school. The attend
ance prize was won by Mr. 
Schunaman’s room. Mrs. J. 
Schaumleffel, treasurer, reported 
that the bake sale that was held 
in the packinghouse was a finan
cial success.

Plans were rhade for the an
nual Christmas party for the

    ________ children, which will follow along
tion on a variety of subjects in-|te<^ years,
eluding leaf analysis: cee grade The PTA will .sponsor a card 
and cull pooling; and cherry Oyama Community

Hall on Dec. 9 when games of 
any kind may be played, the 
proceeds of this card evening 
will go to the Christmas party.

Gue.st speaker of the evening 
was Miss Arlene Trewhitt, n 
student from George Elliot High 
School, who gave a very interest
ing talk on the United Nations 
Seminar that she attended in 
Vancouver this summer. At the 
close of the meeting rcfre.shments 
were served by Mrs. G. Sproule, 
Mrs. G. Nairnc and Mrs. L. 
Gatzke.

,| A performance for the Senior 
j Citizens will kick off the winter 
j season for the year-old Kelowna 
Male Choir on Dec. 14.

The choir will share the stage 
on December 19 with a  number 
of other performers in the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Christ
mas Jamboree.

The choir,' which is comprised 
of'non-professional men who en
joy singing as a group, was form
ed in October last year and since 
then has met under the sponsor
ship of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

The choir’s director is Thomas 
Austen who is well known in the 
district for his interest in music.

There are 28 members of the 
choir to date and it is hoped that 
an  expansion of this membership 
will occur shortly, until the mem
bership reaches 40.

One of the highlights for the 
choir in the near future is a two- 
hour production next February 
8, and it  is hoped that this event, 
which will include a  numbbr b f 
local performers, will become'an 
annual event.

COMMERCIAL
LAUNDRY

EQUIPMENT

C OI N O P E R A T E D  L A U N D R I E S  
, A R E  P R O D U C I N G  AT LEAST 15  
ON I N V E S T M E N T S

1 i' i li'i’ ‘ '

CUT
FUELS LLS

'mm
Check Them Fast for 4 5c 
SOLD EVERYWHERE

WHY GAMBLE AND PAY MORE?

•  Excellent sites ovtukibl- ' ’
•  G et a "pinky  franchise 
' ‘otinoV xtro  cost

I 1•  Complete plcmnmg, fI Xi 1 .»j installation and promotion.j
I , « 5 1 [I , ,

a s s i s t a n c e  i n c l u d e d

•  ;For fulhcietciils,’clip'-. ‘ V  [' 
•Jand "mail the handy , 
-(Coupon below -

with the at! new 
f O H  S A V I N G

- , C O U f

S ee  the fevolutionary

MaU to PINKY, 
2932 Main St., 

Vancouver, B.C. 
Tel. No. TR. 2-2571

Name ........ ................. ...
Address ...... ...................
City ............................... .
Phone No........................

The annual Five resolutions were placed
before the Local for considera-

sizes.
Mike Oswcll, District Horti

culturist showed an interesting 
film on a new mctliod of apple 
tree pruning.

Opera Stars 
In Kelowna 
On Saturday
Top nanies in Canadian opera 

will bo appearing In Kelowna on 
Saturday in Nicolai'.s Merry 
Wives of Windsor, which was 
based on the Shakespeare com
edy of the sauic name.

Tlic oi/ern star.s, mcmber.s of 
the Canadian Opera Company, arc 
appearing durjng their fourth an
nual tour of the country.

The current tour wa.s made pos
sible liy a grant from the Canada 
Council, and the Kelowna Rotary 
Club are .sponsoring the vl.stt here.

This Cliristmaa Give A
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

APPLIANCE
Range • Fridge ♦ Deep Freeze 

Television • Radio 
III FI Stereo Combination

BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES - TV - RADIO 

on the Delgo Road 
Phono PO 5-5037 

"Where You Are Guaranteed 
a Better Deal"

CORREGTION
on page one of Bennett’s flyer 

in today’s Courier . • .

Wesfinghouse
WRINGER WASHER

that now gives you
SUPER FLOOR HEAT

see it now!

EATON'S
KELOWNA STORE

STARTING

T O D A Y
FOR 6 DAYS

o e e m s  n

ChSHBBC
RICHARD CONTE’CESAR ROMERO 
PA fR lC EW M O R E-JO EyB iSH O P

KdHTAMlROFF* HENRY SILW 
jgalhwliEDSXatOH-GEOIIGEIiAnlwiWOaa'

TECHNiCOWOil* PANAVlSlOH

ADVANCED PRICES 
EVENINGS 

Adult 90c Student 65c 
Matinee 

Adult 75c Student 60c 
Children 25c All Times 

Gov’t  Tax Included 
2 eve. shows 6:45 and 9:05

Model F3P 
Full Price... 12888

PLUS YOUR TRADE-IN

BENNETT'S STORES LTD.

5

You arc cordially invited 
to attend a

COOKING
DEMONSTRATION

by the Sunbeam 
Factory Reprcacutatlve

a t

BARR & ANDERSON

Application 
Deferred 
By Chamber

An aiiplication for membcr.Hhip 
on the executive of the Kelowna 
Chaiulx'r of Comuierco was dc- 
feiretl, TYiesday, u n til the annual 
meeting of the board, Jan. 2.1.

'Hie applicntion was made by 
J. A. McPherson, president (if 
tlic Kelowna Commercial Pro- 
IK ity As.soclation. on behalf of 
his organization.

lleason for the deferment, raid 
f.. N, l.eathley, rlutlrmnn of the 
Chnmber'B executive, were aec- 
tions In tho constitution of the 
dm m ber which stated member
ship on the ex«'cutlve by nn or- 
gnnl.'ution must Ik> approved by 
a meeting of the entire chaml>er.

M r. McPher.'ion w as Invited lo 
*'lt In on execu tive m eetings, 
|)endlng rjil'dng the <iue;:tim» of 
m einlier; hi)) ,ai the annua l m ee t
ing of tho ch im bor boiud.

The ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
is pleased to 
ANNOUNCE 

Their Inclusion In The

DUNCAN HINES
Travel Book for 1961 .

"ADVENTflRES IN GOOD EATING

« \  A > "« ! A

'th is  lionor i.'i given only to 
estnbli.shm ents offering  the flne.st 

foods. Hcrvico , nndIII
mcMlntion

necoin-

RracrvAllotiH Now llrlns Ac
cepted for Christmas and New 
Y ear's Day Dinner.

Have You Tried Our 
.SATURDAY NIGHT 

HMOKG.UKItOIlD 
Bring 'JTie F am ily

MUSIC LOVERS!
Yoiill Enjoy 

The Canadian Opera Company's

Presentation Of

"TH E M ER R Y  W IV E S  
O F  W IN D S O R "

Bftsed on Slinke.spettre’s Ililariou:? Comedy

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Saturday, Dec. 3rd, 8:30 p.m,

Sponfiored b y  th e  
RDTAIIV GI.KU of KiCLOVVNA 

U l’illlRVED HEAT PLAN 
Tickets Now At 

W rig ltt’s ’r r u v e l  .Service

This demonstrution was planned to show the modern cooking 
conveniences of renowned Sunbeam kitchen ajiplianccs. It’s 
absolutely FREE, so drop in anytime nt your convcnicnco 
between noon and 9 p.m.

FREE COFFEE
Have your coffee break with ua! Sec It brcwcl in the 
revolutionary new Sunbeam percolator — tho world's' 
fastest —• brews 8 cups in only 5 mlnutc.s.

FREE F O O D  SA M PLES
Enjoy the delectable food samples cooked on a variety of 
famous Sunbeam appliance.*).

FREE D O O R  PRIZE
SUNBEAM JUNIOR MIXER

No obllgntloii. Simply come l.nto our store, view the 
demoniitratloii, fill In your namo mid address on entry 
form tirovlded, and yon may win ii FIlfilE SUNBEAM 
JUNIOR MIXER (retail vnliio 21,051. Draw to take plneo 
Friday evening at 9 p.m.

lOMOUROW IS l i l i ;  DAY 
.„c:OME ANII JOIN'lUE EUN a t

BARR & ANDERSON
(INTrmiOR) LTD.

“The Bnslrie.'-s 'lli.'d Oiadlty and Bervlce Bnilt"
504 IIERNARII A V I . I'iiONE PO 2 - .W
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eA  Tantalizing Thought 
^Highway Apathy Is A

But
Killer

I Il‘s a tantalizing thought that if the apathy
* cocooning tar too many road users in a 
,! fake sense of security were torn away, by 
: this time next year thousands more Cana-

dians would be alive.
* With the start of Kelowna’s 1960 Safe 

Driving Week today, such thouglus might 
well contcm|)l3tcd. There is sadness in

” many homes this year that were not there 
r, last year, when all promised bright for the 

future.
But since last Safe Driving Week some 

r  3,(XI) Canadians, including too many from 
*' the Kelowna district, have died as the re- 

suit of traffic accidents. Many more have
* been raaim^ for Ufc. Much suffering has 
- been brought about needlessly by apathy.

For without apathy, and with a sense of 
responsibility, those using the road will stop 

Z casting the blame on the "other fellow;” will 
!’ try to im a ^ e  what could happen if some

thing went wrong at too liigh a speed; and 
; will show more courtesy to other road users.

On the first point, it is all too easy to 
say: "This is my ri^ t of way,” and drive 

'2 on, even just in the hope of embarrassing 
some other erring driver. But the safe driv- 

Z  ing way is to "do unto others as you would 
“ done by” and not to forget that everyone 
’■ goofs sometimes.

On the second point, if a driver gets into 
the habit of imagining the consequences of 
one slip while he is at the wheel, he will 
surely sharpen his sense of survival so it will 
act as a brake. If be is a family man and 
thinks of speed or carelessness resulting In 
their death or disfigurement, this should 
have a similar effect.

And on the third point, courtesy on. the 
highway invariably pays dividends. Such 
things as the courtesy of a slow-poke pulling 
over as far as possible to let a following 
driver get by for example.

How many accidents have been caused by 
a slow driver sending a tailing driver into a 
frenzy is hard to calculate. The slow-poke 
cannot be held legally responsible.

And maybe the overtaking driver should 
have had more sense. But he was only hu
man, became impatient, and overtook when 
he shouldn’t, so he died.

Courtesy in such cases and many others 
would make driving far more of a pleasure 
and far less dangerous.

Tliese few points may seem obvious to 
the experienced driver. And yet, there’s that 
tantalizing thought again.

If we could rip away apathy about such 
matters, many more of us would be sure of 
surviving until next year.

Ma m
The Associated Boards of Trade of the 

Fraser Vsdley has put forward the idea that 
on the province’s new four lane highways, 
drivers be instructed to use the right lane for 
travel and the left lane for passing only.

On such stretches of new highway as the 
I^as Island thruway and the Chilliwack by
pass, it is a common occunencc to see cars 
travelling at 45 miles an hour in the left lane, 
contentedly plugging along while other 
vehicles, travelling at 60 miles per hour, cut 
in and around them with a small prayer that 
the driver in the left lane won’t decide to cut 
over to the right lane at the time of passing.

All this creates needless confusion and 
danger and as the boards say, restrict the use 
for which the highways were intended—high 
speed, evenly moving traffic. _______ __

m mmmu>m.

OTTAWA REPORT

Way Clear on 
Jobless Poser

l»Af« «  NHWOWGH
fuWsnC* ofUnder the able 

prime ' Mtislstor 
most effective lleuteiiitat, the 
loverament ha« QuieWy deittoft- 
itraled tl»  «inew lii its t teo s it 
Speech promises.

In the very first week of Fats 
lament's young seslion, Public 
Works Minister David Walker 
.(leered a  m ajor piece of legisla- 
tion through to final approval by 
the House of Commons — an 
achievement which I can not re
call previously, and which indeed 
is probably a  record for Our 
Parliament.

The way was cleared for early 
action in the Government’s drive 
to create more and U itin f jobs 
(or Canadians, by the abrupt 
termination of the general de
bate on the Throne Speech, 
which normally drags on Into the 
third week of each session.

Prime Minister Dicfenbaker 
proposed that the debate should 
be indefinitely postponed, after 
Liberal Leader "Mike’* Pearson, 
and he himself, and CCF leader 
Hazen Argue had spoken; his pro
posal was th a t this House coulcl 
quickly turn to urgent legisla
tion, and come back to the ram b
ling Throne debate much later 
Mr. Pearson accepted Mr. Dief- 
enbaker’s suggestion, and chang 
ed it by proposing that the first 
cut-off should be final, which was 
done.

m eats can 'be spread over 3S 
year*. This Is the second easing 
of m o rtf i ia  c^ d ltlcm  by the 
D'iefenbaker Government. Thes 
term s are now much more reall*- ^  
Uc, and truly put a new 
within the mean* of tha ivcrtga 
working father.
DEBATE SUOItT 

Public Work* Minister David 
Walker, In introducing the new 
lousing Bill, was forced to re

late  to  the House a complicated 
series df staUsttcs, illustrating 
the development of our home ( in 
struction Industry. He exercised 
the right of a minister on such 
an “occasion to read a prepan^ 
text of the technical part of his 
speech: but he apologized to the 
House for having to do this. In 
the result, he presented an inter
esting survey which constitutes a 
definitive history of our p o st-w ^

z/ I'M  SMALL BUSINESS -  THEY DON'T COME ANY SMALLER"

While they are at it, the boards might well 
take into accoimt the steadily mounting acci
dent toll on the Chilliwack bypass. There is 
something obviously wrong here and a great 
deal of it involves leyel crossroads and the 
absence of overpasses. In the four months 
since the road was opened, there have been 
at least four fatalities and scores of crack- 
ups. If this mayhem is multiplied along the 
whole route of the new four lane Trans- 
Canada between here and Vancouver the 
situation will be little short of murderous.

The tovmship council has already asked 
for mmre overpasses; a coroner’s jury this 
week did likewise.

It is time something was done.
— Chilliwack Progress.

Non-Ops Are Canada's Most 
Diversified Bargaining Group

Need Jail List To See Who 
Holds Power In 'Free Congo

By BERNAED DUFRESNE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) — The 

political situation in this new 
nation has become so confused 
tha t some days you can 't tell 
who is in power without a list of 
those who are in Jail. - 

In Stanleyville, capital of Or
iental province, a  reporter re- 
cently made an appointment to 
interview the vice-president. Next 
morning, he called at the man's 
office only to learn the vice- 
president had been arrested dur- 
mg tho night and was in jail.

Tliat Illustrates the vast con
stitutional nnd political morass 
Into which the Congo has fallen 
Binco it became independent last 

; June.
Reports from Stanleyville say

■ politicians there rise to power,
, arc  jailed, gain release within a 
t few days and then come to power

once more to start n new cycle. 
The shifts depend on which of 
three forces—tho army, tho gcn- 

- dftrmerle and the province police 
—happen.* to control the city on 

1 any given day.
TO EACH 1118 OWN

Most Congolese, from Presi
dent Joseph Kasavubu down to 
vtllngo chief.*, realize their po
litical difficulties nnd all arc 
trying to do something about 

. them, each In his own inimitable 
nnd Inconsl-stent way. But it prob

■ qbly will take years\to  untangle 
tho situation.

n je rc  are too Thnny iiolltleal 
groups, generally based along 
tribal lines all competing with 
one another, to bo able to fore 
gee early agreement nnd unity. 

In tho middle of tho situation 
. trying to keep cool-headed nnd

By KENNEDY WELLS 
MONTREAL (CP)—The 111,000. 

railway employees grouped un
der the label of "non-operating 
workers,”  now in the midst of 
a- wage dispute with Canada’s 
railways, are the largest and 
most diversified single labor 
bargaining unit in the country 

They are represented by a total 
of 15 different unions and these 
unions have divided their mem
bers in 52 job classes.

Taken together they Include 
_ust about every trade, skill and 
occupation to be found in Cana
dian industry.

There are clerks, stenogra
phers and office boys, telephone 
operators, janitors, machinists, 
masons, painters, electricians, 
telegraphers, moulders, carpen
ters and cooks,' to  name but a 
few.

In addition the non-ops include 
such peculiarly railway jobs as 
train dispatchers, coach cleaners, 
signal foremen, sectionmen, car
men, dining-car stewards and 
porters.

The non-ops have been bargain-' 
ing as a group since the mid- 
1930s. Until 1950 they bargained 
together with the ruiming-trades, 
but in that year the latter split 
off,

Since 1947 their chief negotia
tor has been Frank H. Hall, head

Handlers, Express and Station 
Employees.

Mr. Hall, who has earned the 
respect of management, both for 
his tough bargaining and his in
tegrity, is approaching retire
ment and one of the stiffest

LITTLE MAN
Our construction industry has 

been slowing down: not because 
every Canadian is decently hous
ed, but because the supply of 
mortgage funds has dried up with 
our national shortage of cash; and 
perhaps even more because house 
prices have risen outmoding the 
situation catered for by our 
Housing legislation, and buyers 
have been reluctant to finance 
new homes through the outrage
ous and oft-protested racket of 
high-lnterest, short-term, and 
meanly-discounted second mort
gages provided by money-lending 
sharks.

The new legislation introduced 
by Hon. David Walker last week, 
and readily approved by Parlia
ment, wiU virtually put an end 
to the most insidious money-lend
ing chisel since Shylock demand
ed his pound of flesh.

of the Brotherhood of Railway problems facing the non-ops is 
and Steamship Clerks, Freight'choosing his successor.______

NON-OPS APTLY NAMED
Why are they called non-ops?

REPORT FROM THE U.K.

R e d u n d a n G y  Poser 
Faces Church

urban development.
From  that point onwards, th« 

debate deteriorated i n t o  ex. 
changes reminiscent more of 
schoolboy venom than of parUa. 
mentary duelling. We heard spit 
without wit, and scum without 
fun, as the normally suave Lionel 
Chevrier tangled with the Govern
ment benches, and the disorderly 
mouthings of sorhe of his stumb
ling colleagues prompted Mr. 
Speaker to  chide them.

The b ittw  tone creeped In first 
when a Liberal named Hellyer 
seemingly infringed the rules of 
the House, by reading his speech 
Instead of orating. Then Mr. 
Chevrier charged that Mr. Walk
er had had his speech ghost
written. Hellyer, described in the 
Parliam entary Guide as "pro
prietor of Mari-Jane Fashions,”  
was aptly dubbed "Little Boy 
Blue from Toronto” by Mr. Walk
er, and thenceforth tongues were 
bared.

I seriously question whether 
debating standards priced at 
$10,000 a year of the taxpayers* 
money were met by Liberal 
screams of "Blabbermouth” and 
"You are dirty” and "Dirty 
mouth.”

But a t the end of it all, Hon. 
David Walker had assured that 
Johnny Canuck can afford a  
home.

Feminist leaders in Rhodesia 
are campaigning against the old 
custom of requiring payment in 

This new Act will help the cattle to the bride’s family, 
young father, who wants to ow njj 
his own home in which to raise 
his family.

In future, no less than 95 per 
cent of a new home’s lending 
valuation of up to $12,000, can be 
borrowed ; under government- 
guaranteed mortgage, and repay-

THE DAILY COURIER

The name is a straightforward to do about some 400 of its 18,000 
description, for they are the raU- parish churches which have be 
way employees who, do all the c o m e  redund-

10 YEARS AGO
December, I9.T0 

TVo South Okanagan women 
will represent Canada In the In- 
tornatlonal Apple Pocking Com
petition to be held In Yakima 
next week. Mrs. Gertie Duncan 
«f Penticton won the Canadian 
title, with Mrs. Anne Peterman, 
of Oliver, runncr-up.

Development of the Knox 
Mountain Park will be one of the 
main items nt the top of the 
BKciKla next year Insofar ns city 
counclll bn.slnes.s 1* conccnvoil.

20 YEAR8 AGO
December, 1910

November wii.* u .m1«1 month, 
with the overwge mftxlmuin only 
pI'c (lc"ree.i nbova freezing point, 
'H n  h'ghcst nnd lowest recorded 
wore 21 nnd nine alwvo zero. 
El«ht inches of snow fell, and 
two-thirds of an inch of rain.

consciously aloof from internal (provinces should be divided into 
political squabbles, is 4he United about a dozen, all based along
Nations. Its attempts to remain broad ethnic lines,
non-partisan go unrecognized by Such a redistribution of prov- 
virtually all Congolese, who re- inces, all w i t h  autonomous 
gard fence-sitting as a sign of powers, would s a t i s f y  Molse
weakness. . Tshombe, leader of the mineral-

Many Congolese believe that!rich  Katanga; Albert Kalondji, 
the UN, by refusing to take sides, leader of the free state of ^ u th  ^ railway except that of
is, in effect, trying to Impose a  Kasai; the Bakongo people of actually operating trains,
n e w  kind of “trusteeship colonial- Kasavubu to m® Congo River They can be found in railway
ism” on tho ncwly-independent delta, and other sections of the doing clerical work, with
Congo. ■ country. section - gangs repairing nnd

Congolese attempts to set their SXRIKE maintaining the right - of - way,
political house in .order have in- Coquilhatville, capital of express delivery trucks,
eluded the proposal for a round EquaiQf province, a group of the yards repairing railway 
table of aU political leaders and L  provincial cabinet m i n i s -  ®8Wtoment and in the baggage 
hereditary chieftains. But tribal Uers went on strike recently, out , .
rivalries which still occasionally of tcx) many crlt- i.
break out into primitive warfare qf their administration, Pullman berth is a non-op
in some sections of the interior gu t they kept on collecting their is the waiter who brings
have caused the conference to be L -y  cheaues 1^°'"
postponed Ipdellnltel,.
PROVINCIAI, ABTONOMT U, breakaway Baloba tribe area “ S e t o r l  JSd S e i i e  ™ ar} 

n ie  28-member college of com- rich in industrial diamond mines, “ running trades.”
rals.sioners general, made up 1 mere i.s a prime example Ol in- lowest-paid are the extra
argoly of inexperienced young coosLstency. gong laborers hired to fill in

men doing their best to maintain T h e  arm y commander, Col. where needed to maintain the 
the government’s administrative Jean Gillet, a former French rjght-of-way, Tlicy are paid $1.10 
services, says tho Congo cannot Army officer, wants the UN hourly under the two-year con- 
be governed under a system of troops to get out and let his COO- tract that expired Jan. 1, 1060, 
strong central government. man g e n d a r  m e r  1 e keep the „

Albert Ndele, vice-chairman of pence. At the same time, his AVERAGE WAGE $1.77 
the college nnd commissioner for bo.s.s. President Kalondji, keeps rhe highest-paid non-ops aro 
finance, suggests the creation of asking the UN for money "to the t  r  n i n dispatchers who.se 
n loose federation of largely- assLst the Baluba refugees” who hourly wage is $3.06. 
autonomous provinces. He says have fled from Lulua terrorists in In between these two extremes 
the central government should other parts of Knsal. there arc such classifications n;i
have jurisdiction in "technical in  Leopoldville, there is  a novel *^83 hourly, black-
nnd economic m atters” with the way of settling private nnd public ™ h |is  $2.1.5. Kectloiimv-n Sl.oO
provinces holding " a  very largo Lisputcs. It'.s done during b ce r-P ’"®hlnlsts $2.1^ jnnltors Sl.50
measure of autonomy” in nil drinking bouts and, apparently. 7? 1b o 3 e l v
other matters. whoever drinks the other under And $1.77 la precisely tho

Ndele suggest.* the establish- tho table wins. r 'B u t ‘̂ toouBh''’thdr^^^ment of more provinces, nppar- . i f  though then woK -̂s vary
ently to satisfy tho rivalries CRITIC ARRESTED widely, tho non-ops all have the
among tho 70-odd major and sub- Recently, arm y boss Col. Jo- ^ m e  w o b k  1 n g conditions and 
tribes in tho country. Some UN seph Mobutu arrested Cleophas benoftts. They work a five-day, 
source.* think the pre.scnt six Kamltntu, president of Lcoiwld- 40-hour week, get two weeks

Ivlllc nrovinco and a reported]vacation with pay after one year 
supporter of Mobutu's enemy, of eervlqe. three weeks after 1.5 
ousted premier P a t r i c e  Lu- years nnd (our week.* after 33 
mumba. Knmllatu hod been crlt- years. In addition, they have 
Iclzing Mobutu, ht« army and seven paid statutory holidays 
Kasavubu in his weekly pajMir. annually.

Mobutu kept Kamltntu In his /Ib ey  are covered by a health- 
own house for three days for "njlnfluranco scheme and o pension

By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)

Correspondent 
For The Daily Courier

LONDON—The Church of Eng
land has a property problem on 
its hands. I t does not know what

R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
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ant and super
fluous because 
of s h i f t s  in 
population caus- 
i n g dwindling 
c o ngregations.
The number is 
expected to in
crease to reach 
790 within the 
next 15 years.

Two y e a r s  
ago, a special commission was 
appointed by the , Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York to consider 
what should be done with these 
churches. The commission rec
ommended that some of them, of 
a venerable and historic charac
ter, should bo saved. I t suggested 
that n special fund bo set up to 
save them. I t  is estimated that 
about two million pounds will be 
needed for this purpose.

The commission recommended 
that the government bo asked to 
contribute some of this money. 
The rest would come from chnrit- 
ablo organizations and the gen
eral public. In tho case of 
churches of exceptional archi
tectural nnd historical value, the 
ministry of works would be naked 
to take them over. Others would 
bo leased or sold.

Lord Bridges, chairman of tho 
Inquiry commission, snld:

"Wo do not think they should

What the commission has in 
mind was their use as librairles, 
museums or concert haUs.”

The report also recommended 
that perhaps other denominations 
could be allowed to use the 
churches that are no longer re
quired by the Church of England.

When the Church Assembly met 
and discussed the report of the 
commission, Rev. Noel Haw
thorn, vicar of the church at 
Norwich, threw an expected pro
posal into the debate. He suggest
ed that the unwanted churches 
should be transferred ,to the 
Roman Catholic Church if it 
could make use of them or to 
other Christians who needed 
places in which to worship. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury, who 
will be visiting the Pope next 
month, listened closely ns the 
Norwich vicar made this pro
posal.

Said the vicar: " I t is a dog-in- 
the-manger attitude to pull down 
an unused church if the Roman 
Catholics have a use for it.
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don't believe that such a transfer 
would affect our, relations with 
their church. They are always 
claiming that our buildings really 
belong to them. Well, if they pay 
goo<l money to take them over, 
that will be n refutation of their 
claim.

For several hours the assembly 
debated this problem of unused 
churches. The Dean of Glouces
ter rejected tlie idea that the re
dundancy of so many churches 
meant that the church wns in 
retreat.

"Since the war,” he sold, "180 
new parish churches have been 
built In the ploces where the

be turned into donee halls, clubs, people need them .”

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

heavy los.s suffered from spray
poison by prncUcally nil tho bee-  ̂            ,............
u districts conference.” An American dlplo- plan, to which Imth employco
the Okanagan. j called nt Mobutu's nnd company contribute.

house found the two men drink- Bccau.io of the wklo range of 
la-Fft I ing beer and arguing. jobs Included In the non-op group,

izeceniner. luzv (Jipiomnt went out to sotting nn ndoquato average
At the annual meeting of theLyppc,- nnd returned to find the wage standard for tho wholo 

Kelowna 'nicutrical Society of-U^.q Congolese still drinking, but group has long been one of the 
(icers elected for tlio ensuing Mobutu talking louder than most knotty problems in thclr 
year were Mcssr.*. L. Hayc.*, W. oofj apparently winning wage negotiations.
J. Mantle, II. S. Atkinson. B. m-gument. Since IMO the standard applied
Hayes. A. Grave.*, Drury Prlcoj Next day. Kamltatu wan re-jby a fierles of conolHatlon iMiard.s
and I). W; Crowley. proposal 
to pro.luc!- " n ie  Yeomen of the 
Guard” was endorsed.

SO YEARS AGO 
December, 1910

Fire destroyed part of Collett
Bro.s. stablo nt 2:30 u.m. Wednes
day. llie  Iniildlng was very old, 
h/iving been erected na far back 
ttl) IWW, the first livery • table in
Kelowna. It waa hopeleaa for the 
firo l)rl||ado to savo the old bidld- 
iuif. m  their efforts were direct
ed to keeping wet tt>e roof of the 

eonerete jitalde ndjolnhul.

leased for' n triumphant parade —and in recent yearn oiumscd by 
through the native quarter nnd the railways—has been the so- 
Mol)\itu a n n o u n c e  d they liad called rlurable-goods standard 
reached nftrccmcnt imd Kamltatu Ufdng this, the non-ops’ nver- 
would co-uperato with him, jage wage Is compared with the

But. in nil thia hullabaloo, little 
notice was taken of the fact that 
Kamltatu supi>orter.s demonstrat
ing in front of UN haadquartcrs 
beat to death a Gtiaimtnn press 
plmtogrnjdicr with club.s nnd 
broken Ixdtlcs. nil for no appar
ent reason, while |>oUce nnd UN

nveraKo (or workers employed in 
Industrie,* manufacturing duroldo 
goals — machinery, automobiles, 
furniture. houBchold appliances
8KILLH HIMILAR

This standard is used becauso 
the.so tndujitrles ara considered to 
employ a group of workers who;, 
likilbi are roughly similar to

NOT ANTI-THEATRE
Tho IMItor,
Kelowna Dally Courier 
Dear S in 

I would like to mnko n few re
marks on your editorial In the 
isBUo of November 24,

No person would really opjwujo 
n worthwhile project. As for 
people doing Eomethlng about 
other projects, I wrote Premier 
Bennett nlso Mlnltiter of Health, 
nnd asked what wo were paying 
n five cent tax for, when I found 
that out-pntlenls hod to pay for 
things that In-palents did not pay 
for,

Oher questions asked are being 
considered nnd by the letter 1 
icci'lved I’m ruro that in tho 
neor future something will bo 
riono for chronic capes. Now, Mr. 
Editor, opart from tho hospltol, 
let’fl, a» yoii kfty, hava ,Bom« 
facts.

Next month wo will bo voting 
on l)ylawfl to allow council to 
borrow around $150,060. n d a  nnd

spend $25,000 on theatre?
Money ifrom governmaiit for 

winter works program also 
comes from the taxpayers nnd 
should bo spent on tho piojecta 
wo ore voting loans for.

When B theatre lu large city 
like Vancouver has n largo defi
cit do you expect it to pay hero? 
Ll.st of those who might u.-io thea
tre published by committee Is 
Just wlshhd thinking or counting 
chicks beforo they're hatched.

How many on this list used the 
Empress theatre when II was 
nvnllable? Our orenn had a defi
cit last yonr. Is the Centennial 
Hall being used and what revenue 
comes from It? This building 
should have been ono large room 
(or dancing, thcatro and con
certs, etc.

If thcatro commltteo thinks It 
will ba a paying proposition, why 
not 8(dl shares and have a private 
ent<‘rprlse nnd keep taxpayers' 
m oney  out of it, Init taxe.* nvo 
high enough without buvliig an
other white elephant.

There are streets wllhout jiro-
the accruing Interest will natur

3!) Y E A R 8  A GO  Inif. m t h t i r  e f fo r ts  w e re  d ir e c t-  rV ',7  g ro u p  o t w orH ora W hose a lly  u p  th e  tax e s  q u ite  a  lo t. B u t,
D ecem tier. 19to  e»l to  lieefdng vvet the roof of th e  ‘ ~  ‘‘kills a r e  roughly  s im ila r to  these  a re  necessary . Now tako n 'p e r  lighting and young cirildrcn

Chh'f Itruv of dtscusiilon a t th e h u n v  concrete stab le  ndjolnliui. S ir Uob<-r t'iiiconer, who died tho; c found am ong the non-otrt! look at the em ploym ent and bu-.- going to school a re  \yiilHlng
mtvi.il inm ’ilni! of th e  Okan;ut.-»;G ’! he old hulldinq; wa-i used In- In 19i:i. wo-; prenlileut of the IJnl-jtm d w ho 'o  pn'.portlon of m nle to: hic!* hUtiatlon, not very  bright I- through puddles of w ater, Ihere

vr uni of the B.C. ilonev  B io - . tVdl.-tt Iho.w to r M orage puto verslty  of 'I'oronto from  1007 lo fcniiile cmployee.s ts atom t th e ; It. fac to ries ylodng down, etc. hda to spend nioiu'vo^^^^
' .....      —    " VIOLLi BLAtlVhULlvd u c c iV  A s r o c ia t lo u  rvti* t lw i  po.-u's. '1933. luiutc. this ih« time for our council to

PTpnrri pT  n c q  
I! X vyLi/xOiD

FROM AUSTRALIA!

IM U
WINES AND BRANDY

Emu THBEaS STAR Brandy
Dlslllbd from choico Aualrallan 
win®, this internationally-known ■ 
brandy Is famoiia for Ito bouquet 
and flavour. It makes tho parfoct 
final® to a  flno moal, conipllmonta 
any host ond adds a  touch of luxury 
to th® most casual occasion. Emu 
Brondy has o  high resloratlv® 
value and, In addlllon, can ntok® 
a  magnlllcont cocktail Ixiso;

M«tk *1.

THIS /lOVB'TISEHWiT l.l l!OT f-USt.imito OB 
c-'.ii't.SYt'D iw Titt. t.icuoz c:;oiiri;ot. boacd . 
c.r ini', uovKMMwrr cu- hpitl-.u «x3t.i/KRiA
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SWINGING PARTNERS

OKANAGAN STUDENT AT ROYAL BALLET SCHOOL
Tha Incoraparable training of

fered by the Royal Ballet 
School, London, England is en
couraging an ever increasing 
number of aspiring ballerinas 
from the Commonwealth and 
overseas countries including

one from the Okanagan to 
strive to reach the high stand
ard required to secure a place 
a t the school. In the line-up 
pictured above at the practice 
arc are, left to right: Zahava 
Goldfoot of Johannesburg, South

Africa: Wan Ming Ying from 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya; Donna 
Day Washington, from Pentic
ton; Hillary Debden-Wilklns of 
Auckland, New Zealand; and 
Varaporn Jala  vichar ana of

Bangkok, Thailand. The school 
under the direction of Dame 
Ninette de Valois, has the repu
tation of being , probably the 
finest centre of ballet training 
In the world.

AROUND "-TO W N
week into their new home on 1610 
Kclglen Crescent.

Miss Lois Thom who Is in nur
ses training a t the Portland Hos
pital was home for a few days 
last week visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Thorn, Taylor Road.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Demator from 
Toronto have taken up residence 
on their ranch in the Joe Rich 
VaUcy.

Visiting his parents for a few 
days last week was Mr. Reuben 
Tataryn who is a pre-dental stu
dent a t Walla Walla College in 
Walla Walla, Washington.

Miss Vivian Surhan visited her 
parents, M r. and Mrs, William 
Surhan, Vemon Road, recently 
from the Portland Hospital where 
she is taking nurses training.

INTERESTING ITEMS
The Ladies Auxiliary to the 

Canadian Legion Branch 26 were 
very successful with the bazaar 
held in the Legion Had on Sat 
urday, November 26.

The doll was won by Mrs. Nor 
man Hillborn. the blanket by 
Mrs. H. Wright, the ham per by 
Miss Marion F as t and the rug 
by Mr. Eric Waldron.

The Donalda Sass School of 
Dancing provided the entertain
ment. “ Flash Tap" was per
formed by Glory Fabel, Dale 
Forsyth and M argaret Cundy; 
“The F arm erettes" were Susdn 
Hodgeklnson. Janet LaFace, 
Glenda Clement and Sharon 
Norris and tho “ Charleston” was 
danced by M argaret Cundy. Del- 
rea Butler and Glory Fobol.

Mrs. Fred Armcnehu and Mrs 
Ruby Cosncr sang a duet, and 
reading tea cup.s were Mrs. T. 
McWilliams nnd Mrs. Sharp.

The car-robe, drawn for on the 
11th of November, waa won by 
Mr. Charles Stringer.

Visling Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Snowsell for a family gathering 
on the occasion of their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniversary were 
Mrs. Harry Hubbard and son 
Bob, Mrs. Maureen Smallman, 
and Miss Valerie Snowsell, all of 
Vancouver.

Parents of pupils attending 
Glenmore Elem entary School 
had a chance to review the pro
gress made by their children, 
and discuss problems of mutual 
interest, as Open House was hold 
last Thursday evening. The stu
dents’ work was laid out for in  
spection, and the entire teaching 
staff was available to  discuss 
with parents, any problems, etc.

Parents of Glenmore pupUs 
presently attending the Jr.-Sr. 
High School on Richter Street, 
and who will shortly be moving 
into the Dr. Knox Jr.-S r. High 
School had a chance to discuss 
their childrens’ progress with the 
teaching staff, as Open House 
was held there, last Tuesday ev
ening. It is understood that these 
students will be transferred to 
the new Dr. Knox Jr.-S r. High 
School, sometime next month, 
which will be most welcome to 
both parents and pupils alike, 
who since commencement of the 
fall term  have had to undergo the 
inconvenience of the ‘split shift’ 
set-up.

I t’s a certain sign th a t the fes
tive season is just around the 
corner, when schools start pre
paring for their annual Christ
mas parties. Glenmore Elemen
tary  School students held their 
first practice on Monday for the 
Christmas party which will be 
held in the activity room on 
Tuesday evening, December 20.

GLENMORE
A surprise party for Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Snowsell was held on 
Wednesday evening last, when 
ten couples gathered at their 
homo to honor them on tho occa- 
,slon of their twenty-fifth wedding 
anniver.'.ary. A gift was present- 
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Snow.sell, nnd 
later a buffet lunch was served, 
followed by dancing. Co-ho.stcs::es 
for the haiipy event were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. C. Ik-nnett, and Mr,s. 
I. Yamamoto.

Starting on Monday, November 
28, the Gle.nmoro elementary 
pupils will again hnvo the oppor
tunity of enjoying soup or cocoa, 
as a  hot hmch aupplnmont. The 
cost per pupil is only 2.1 rents per 
week. TTie hot drinks will bo pro- 
parM  by Mrs. II. E. llemstreet. 
with the tenoher.s ruijervbdiiK tlie 
pupils during the Kervlng.

Mrs, It. U. ISlackwood of Cold
stream  .spent several (iayn thia 
week nt tho home of her piuent::, 
Mr. and Mt«. H. W, Corner.

A happy occasion was celebra 
ted last Friday at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hccko, when 
they eritcdtained a t a , dessert 
party in honor of Mr.s. Alex Reid, 
who last week, reached her 89lh 
birthday. Guest.* Included Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. Reid and family; 
Mr. and Mr.s. G. Reid and fam
ily; Allan Snowsell; Mrs. Alice 
Munro; Mi.s.s N. Ronnick; and 
Mrs. R. J. Munro.

A miscellaneous shower was 
held on Friday nt tho home of 
Mrs. Icliiro Yamamoto, in honor 
of Mrs. Siicgc Kawahara, form
erly MI.S.S Sumcko Ut^da. Four
teen guests wore on hand to prc- 
.scnt the bride of November .I with 
a number of attractive and use- 
fid gifts. Game.s wore enjoyed 
by all, followed by refreshments.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kawahara have 
taken un re.sldence in the Prid- 
ham Subdivi.*lon.

Congratulations are extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Molt Lina, who 
hi.st Saturday celebrated their 
twenty-fifth wedding annlver.sary. 
Guosts nt n dinner held in their 
home were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mr.*. Terry 
Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. M. John
son; Mr. nnd Mrs. Sebnstlan 
Trenn; Mr. and Mrs. M. Ham- 
bold; Mr. ond Mrs. Rupert 
Kreim: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Heniiett; and Mr. and Mr.s. Tony 
Trenn. Unfortunately hjr. nnd 
Mr.s. Lina'.s son niiil daughter-in- 
law, Mr. nnd Mrs, Karl .Spahl of 
Victoria were unable to bo pre
sent for the happy occa.slon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, 11, Reed 
m e leaving by CPA flight on Dee- 
einlier .I for Ottawa, where Mr. 
Reed will attend the Canadian 

I Ik'Oket>iHirr! Council, na one of 
i llritish Culumbia'.s two (hdegate.s.

Garv Lipsett e< lelnated hi,s Wh ’‘'L'
birthday llycntertutnhrg 10 of lownsend at

N orthern Teen Town 
W rites Of O kanagan
Miss Gail Bryant, daughter of 

Mrs. Gordon Bryant of Kelowna, 
who is attending school in Prince 
George, writes for the Teen Topic 
page of the Prince George Echo. 
The following is an excerpt from 
one of her articles. After discuss
ing the volley ball team  of the 
Prince George High School and 
stating that their basketball team  
should develop into a  top team  
jy Christmas, she goes on to dis
cuss our Valley sports and Teen 
Town activities:

“Teen Towners will rdmember 
vividly the wonderful provincia! 
conference that Kelowna staged 
last Easter. Since that time we 
have not heard much about that 
healthy Teen Town in tho Oka
nagan.

“You will recall our first suc
cessful homecoming two weeks 
ago, complete with initial basket
ball game? Last Friday Kelowna 
held their fiyst homecoming. B.C. 
Lions’ General Manager, Herb 
Capozzl, pushed the organizing of 
Uie newly formed and smooth 
running Okanagan High School 
Football League. The Kelowna 
High School roster, the Cubs, won 
over the Kamloops Red Dqvlls 
30-14. Tho spirit was tremendous, 
and the Teen Town Pep Club 
turned out in full force. I  won 
der if we will ever sec high 
school football in Prince George?

“Kelovvna’s In-the-ncwa-ncigh- 
bor Vernon (Vernon Teener Miss 
Barbara VVokscy became Miss 
PNE 19G01 also has a hard to 
beat football team, the Panthcivs 
They arc Kelowna’.s biggest ob 
stacle, nnd will m eet on Satur
day, November 19th to play 
OHSFL champion ship, first in 
history.

“There is ono wonderful thing 
that Vernon High School has 
which Prince Georgo High School 
Ir lacking. This is nn active Unit
ed Nations Club. Vornon studenta 
have raised $500 for the UN Chll- 
drcn'K Fund, and nre still plan
ning way.* to Increase their fund. 
$1.00 can mean twenty children 
cured of yaws or can provide 
seventy children with a glass of 
milk every day for a week. 'Diose 
Teens nre doing something very 
worth while. Where arc wo?”

‘I ;
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By M. J . 1. !
A lively party night was held 

in the Athletic Hall In Peachland 
on Satui-day. IVed Proulx of 
Oliver was the MC, and he and 
Verna taught a bttlc mixer to the 
tune of Hot Lips. Guest Callers 
were Bill ITcnch of Oroville, 
Chuck IngUs of Peachland. Ches 
and Ev Larson of Kelowna, 
George Fyall of Kelowna and 
Scotty • Hitchman of Winfield. 
Totem Twlilers were the hosts.

Sunday was the monthly work
shop held In Summerland. Wc.it- 
syde Squares were the hosts and 
Ray Fredrlclfson was MC. Guest 
callers and dancers attended from 
Vernon to Okanogan, Wash, CaU 
ers and teachers met a t 1:30, as 
sociation m et a t 2, and the work
shop commenced a t 3. Round of 
the month is Silk and Satin, 
lovely waltz aU the dancers wUl 
enjoy.

■Ihis Saturday, is reaUy Square 
Dance night in the Valley and 
surrounding areas with four 
dances, they aU promise to be 
lots of fun so make plans now 
for a gala Saturday night.

Starting in Kelowna -— The 
Wagon f e e l e r s  will host their 
monthly party night in the Cen
tennial Hall a t 8 p.m. Ernie Funk 
of Kamloops Is the MC and callers 
are in v i te  to bring their records 
A buffet supper wiU be provided 

In the Penticton High School 
Cafeteria the Peach City Prom- 
enaders will host their regular 
P arty  Night a t 8 p.m. Percy Coul
ter of Penticton is the MC and 
caller.* are imdted to bring their 
records. A buffet supper will be 
provided.

The Princeton Haylofters wall 
lost a  party night in the school 
activity room with Ed and Irene 
Stebor- of Tonasket, Kash., MC’s. 
Buffet supper will be provided.

Still on Dec. 3—The Polkateers 
and Circle Squares will host a 
subscription dance in Omak., for 
Footnotes Square Dance Mag
azine, Bill French of Oroville is 
the MC. Pot Luck Supper.

Glancing to  New Y ear’s parties. 
The Buttons and Bows Square 
Dance Club of Vernon will host 
their.first annual New Year’s Eve

Frolic on Saturday, Dec. 31 in I 
St. Jam es School Auditorium. The 
MC is Chuck Inglis of Peachland 
and guest callers are welcome. 
The hosts will provide,a coldplate 
turkey dinner, novelties, etc. Ad
mission will be by tickets only and 
as there are a limited number of 
tickets to be sold, they will be oh 
sale only as long as the tickets 
last.

The Kalamalka Square.* of Ver
non will host a Boxing Day party 
on Dec. 26. We will have full de
tails of this family party, next 
week.

Looking to next week—we again 
have three P arty  Nights in the 
Valley on Saturday, Dec. 10. 
Starting in the northern end—The 
Okanagan Landing Square Dance 
Club will host a party night in the 
Japanese Hall in Vernon. Bill 
French of Oroville Is the MC and 
callers ore welcome. A buffet 
supper will be provided.

The Westsyde Squares will host 
their annual Christmas party  in 
the Community Hall in Westbank. 
Chuck Inglis of Peachland is the 
MC and callers are Invited to 
bring their records. A buffet sup
per will be provided.

■The Wheel-N-Stars will host 
their Christmas party In the High 
School Cafeteria in Penticton. Bob 
Emerson of Omak is the MC and 
a buffet supper will be provided.

More Christmas parties next 
week; *TiU then—

Happy Square Dancing!

S anta  S uggests 

a o a h m m s o

STEREO PLAYER
for Christm as

Model ROIM

Plays all types 
of records in
cluding stereo 
Off-on switch 
Volume and 
tone control 
Stereo cart
ridge
Beautiful two- 
tone colors 
FuU 9 Inch 
turn table 
BuUt In 45 
spindle 
adaptor 
Plays 12”
LP with hd 
closed

f

$3295
5 year warrantee on ehanger mechanism

Santa’s Musical Store

PARAMOUNT MUSIC CENTRE
433 BERNARD AVE. F H 0 N E P 0  2452S

Si:'

Give
Treasured

PORTRAITS
for

Christmas

for perfect results call
Phone 

PO 2-2883 
or

PO 2-3545
551 Bernard Ave.

Savings Up to Vs At Our

CARPET CLEARANCE!

EFFECTIVE ELEGANCE
By VERA WINSTON

Understated elegance is the 
keynote of this black dress, the 
fabric a wool-and-silk mixture. 
The overskirt is slit a t the 

sides to show the black satin 
underskirt which ties up with 
the satin border of the over
skirt. Two black satin bows 
dress up the black satin belt. 
T h e  bodice Is effectively 

simple.

UNAPPEALING JOB
WELLINGTON, N. Z. (CP)- 

The New Zealand education de- 
partm ent declines to commit It
self for or against coeducational 
schools. But because of staffing 
duties it is refusing to sanction 
the opening of more schools for 
girls only. The department says 
it finds the utmost difficulty In 
staffing girls’ s c h o o l s  since 
young women teachers do not 
find positions there appealing.

Roth's Dairy 
Milkman

has

Chocolate Milk . 

ask for i t . . .

For home delivery call

PO 2-2150

What nicer gift could there be for 
your home, wife and family than a  
luxurious carpet by Harding. Whether 
you want a  single rug or wall-to-wall 
carpeting you will find one of your 
choice with savings up to % off 
during our pre-Christmas Sale. Come 
in today, we can have the carpets in
stalled in your-home for Christmas 
to make a. gift of luxurious lasting 
beauty for years to come.

BUY NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

AND SAVE!

CARPET REMNANTS
Up to Vs Off

Reg.

OUTSTANDING 
OFFER by

FRIEZTEX, spice, 9’x l8 ’9” _____  266.25
CARVECRAFT, spice, D’kI I ’S” __  18492  
BRANTWIST, mushroom, 7’4“x l2 ’ 130.50' 
BRIARTWIST turquoise, 7’x l2 ’ 98.93 
CARVECRAFT, green, 9’xlO’ 158,50 
BRIARTWIST, grey, 9’x l5 ’2” 173.50
REGENCY, beige floral, 6’x4’9i’ „  65.55

Sals 
226.31 
147.941 
104.40 
70.15 

126.80 
1.38.00 

52.44

BACKACHE?
..not me!

For ro lie f  from  
fiack«clie or llia l  
t ir e d .o u t fooling  
1 depend on-—

Fficndx of Kalhy l*uilc, daufjh- 
te r of Mr. and Mrs, H, H. Furlo, 
will be iilca.inl to hciu' thal :,tu' 
I* progrc:ti|ni' well in hospital 
followluit nil wppcndectomy.

Instant Relief!
Irom COLDS & SORE THROAT

f o r  o v e r  8 0  y e o n ,  Or. 
th o m o V  f c le c t r le  01! h o i  
h o e n  o n e  o l  I lia  n in i t  o*(«r-- 
f iv a  re iiia d lB i to r  r e l la f  I ro m
c o ld a  o m i t lm n la  «oio Ih ro o t .

Dr. Thom as'
ECLEGTRIC OIL

i i

m M m
r  > I .  , ‘ ( I  > »  r i
' t I >• . ,

B R O A D L O O M  -  2 0 %  O FF

Wine or grey. 
Sale, sq. yd. .

ft. Dorval
Reg. 8.80.

f t. Regency

7.04
12 ft. Claymore

Spice. Reg. 6.95. 
Sale, sq. y d .___ 5.55

12 f t.  Trilaii
Green. Reg. 10.50. 
Sale, sq. y d . ------- 8.40 Beige, Reg. 7.95. 

Sale, sq . y d .___

12 f t. B rantw eed 9  ft. Dorval
A  ̂ ^  1Acliievo prrfect ekiii heaiily with 
Tueey llolaiu-od "Dlrl" . . .  See how | 
drainalicnUy it trniinfrMnns you.
N o rm a l  o r  Gleaming “D id”

I'ink CJciiniina Crmun, [ lim c in g  S k in  I j t t h n

Turquoise. Reg. 11.20. 
Sale, sq. yd ............ 8.98

yf>ung fi tends at a party held ati 
ids home nn the ufteinoon of 
November 23.

, I.A U IFS!

For tlnaranteed

UOOVIR,
Parts, Repair* and 
AuthorDfd Beniee ■

IHAI, PO 2-2261 
R, V. (Dklit Ttinwas

HOOVAC SERVICES
810 HARVEY AVE.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Mumo and 
little ri.'iiightcr aro moving thi.s

I* Give With

, GIVE BEHER
ELECTRICALLY

Ki'o tliei wide variety iif 
iiiotlrrn and useful

I 'l . i 'C 'T i i ic A i ,  < ; i r i ’S

at vnur favniite 
appllanr*' d ra lf r ’a tdoro

U'e're tahlng (he whole family to tho
KELOWNA r.T.A .

FAMILY NIGHT 
and BAZAAR

TOMORROW NIGHT
at 6:,30 p.m. oat tho r.

High School A uditorium  fJ
0  Fntoiliilnrvient 0  nefrervhmenlx | / |  

O CaniM nii«t fun for all age* V/ 
tom e, brlnit ,AI,I. your family to 

(III** event 
AI».31i.‘WiON FR E E

Oily Skin 

Dry Skill

1 roll 9 ft. CLAYMORE, snddlo browii. 
Reg, 0,95. Sale, tfq. yd  ....................

C lo a n tin g  ‘‘D le l”
Clmtuing

(Imam, Dry tikirt 
I'mhmer

CLEANBINO CREAMS 
8 os. Reg. 93.25 '............
SKIN iXTTION
8 o*. Reg. 92.25 ............

’2 M \
.2 5

1 roll 9 ft, COSMIC Wilton 
beige. Reg. 7.95, Sale, iiq. yd.

1 roll 0 ft. PEERTWEED, 
charcoal grey.
Rog. 0.95. Sole, sq. yd.  ___

6.35

5.55

Grey. Reg. 0.80, 
Sale, sq. yd. ___

1 roll 9 ft. COSlillC Wilton, 
ton. Reg, 7.95. Solo, sq. y d . .

1 roll 9 ft. CLAYMORE, 
charcoal grey.
Reg. 0.95, Sale, sq, yd. ___ 5.55

IlEMEMBF.Il .
I.lrnlted Time Only

Dyck's
DRUGS LTD.

S Hoorn Went of Kuprr-Valit 
on iirrnaril Ave.

P h o n e  P O  2-.T.T.T3

. We Can IiiHfnll These Broudlooins In Yonr Hoin© 
l‘'<»r ChrlfilniHs!

u m m i  :'.;c.,ir¥kes m

m  H LR.N A ItO  A V E.
Yonr Harding Carprt Driricr

P O  2-3356
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I P'E?mCfrON (CP) — UBero- 
j ploy ment muscled tts wfty Into 
jthe sports scene here and caused 
the collapse ot senior hockey..

Penticton Vs. Allan Cup eh»m- 
pioas in 1954 and world chain* 

i pions a year later, disbanded and 
jleft the Okanagan League with 
•only three teams—-Kelowna Pack-

three-teato .league. j needed an average of about 1,50ft
•‘it  detvends upon th e ' Packers i but failed to weather the storm

now." he added, "They are-preliv* because the import* couldp’t wait 
s h a ^  flna,ncklfy. too. But If they i until the end of the season^to col- 
decide to keep going with thrcelleet. 
teams we can continue. If they'

OATS AHEAD DIFFICULT
Leo Q. Atwell, immediate f»st* 

»:»rc.sklent pf the B.C. Amateur 
Hockey As.sociation and westero

CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORlS E llll  OR
PAGE 6 KELOWNA DAILV COURIEK. TIIURS.. DEC. 1. IW

fold it’s difficult to say what will
li&ppcn.**

Penticton’s decision to declare
— ------- — -------    what officials called a "temper- . ,, _ ,,
ers, Kamloops Chiefs and \  eroon ary susjiension of operations.'* f o l * ; f®Pr®sentatlve on tlie Canadian 
PjiriDrfifln.R- I Irtu.t4*rl n i h e  eic*'USSOCiftUon S  r  U  I  C S  COJTVn\ltti&̂ ,

said in Vancouver:
■ The club faces an operating; . * **!" greatly disuiw inted that . 
deficit of $2,6W and W e d n e s d a y h a v e  folded. This won t do , 
a c rea to r obtained a court order k  lb® Interior any good,
against the team’s bank account, j I boiic tho league ®an c^ttouc,

•  I but the days ahead will be diffi*
KAMLOOPS. SOUND cult *

; Canadians. I lowed a meeting between the ex>
; The Vs were the league’s bcstiecutive and payers 
drawing card this season, averag- 

i in about 1.000 fans a game 
fflcials said the club could not 

continue because nine Imports 
failed to find jobs to augment to
ken hockey payments.

The immediate plight of the re
maining teams will be decided of
“ within the next two or three 
days at an emergency league 
meeting," said Bob Gilhooley of 
Kelowna, OSHL president.

MELBOURNE (AP) — A long I erupted anew today and threat- 
smoldering feud between Austral- ened to break up the Victorian
ian Davis Cup captain Harry 
Hopman and former Wimbledon 
c h a m p i o n  Jarolsav Drobny

NOW BOYS -  TAKE IT EASY
Fred Heinzelmann and Jack 

Dcnbow. both first degree 
Black Belt holders, take time 
cut from a regular workout to 
demonstrate some of the finer

arts of Judo. Judo, considered 
one of the most skillful and, 
cleanest sports, has grabbed 
hold in the Kelowna area with 
much enthusiasm. Practices

are held at the local group’s 
clubhouse every ’Tuesday and 
Friday starting a t 7:30 p.m. 
Persons interested are wel
come to attend.

yor Alsbury Lashes Out

Smokies Score 
4-2 Victory 
Over Leafs

VANCOUVER (CP) —Canadian 
Football League authorities are 
to blame for the incidents which 
tjrought a premature ending to 
last Saturday’s Grey Cup game 
In Empire Stadium, Mayor Tom 
Alsbury said  Wednesday.

' And on top of this, he said, they 
have “ tried to shift the blame 
which was theirs to our city po- 
llce.’’
- The m ayor was commenting in 

s  statem ent on the criticisms 
rpade following th egame, which 
was called with 41 seconds still

remaining on the time clock after 
fans had left their seats and 
poured on the field.

Ottawa Rough Riders led Ed
monton Eskimos 16-6 a t the time 
and had possession of the ball.

Mayor Alsbury was particularly 
critical of football commissioner 
Sydney Halter, who blamed a 
lack of police action for the rush 
of fans to the field which 
prompted him to order the game 
ended early.

“The outburst and charges of 
Mr. Halter are most unfair and 
unwarranted,” said Mayor Als-

EDMONTON (CP) — Nigeria’s 
liDIck Tiger punched his way back 
^*to the British Empire middle- 
* weight boxing title here Wednes- 
” day night when he won a sched- 
ju le d  15-round bout with Edmon- 
„ton’s Wilf Greaves on a tech- 
|n lc a l knockout in the ninth round

Greaves, 25, weighed in at 160 
rixiunds for the match while Ti- 
^ g e r  tipped the scales at 159 

pounds.
2  After an even opening. Tiger, 
... 31, shook his opponent with a 
r  right to the jaw In the third 
ground and moved on top for the 
^balance of the fight with a scries 
*»of rights and lefts that rocked 
•“the defending champion into help- 

lessncss.
.» Referee John Smith .stopped the 
« fight after 80 seconds ot the ninth 
.ground as Tiger was pounding his 
wman in a corner.
-TREMENDOUS PACE
f* Tlie Nigerian kept up a tre 
m en d o u s  p a c e  throughout the 
..- fight, c o n 1 1 n u ally wearing 

Greaves down, nnd once on top 
it was a que.stion ot how long 

»Groavcs could last.
> Tiger lost his title to Greaves 
" last June when the decision was 
♦changed in Greaves’ favor nn 
’hour after tho contest had been 

•‘declared n draw. ’Tlic referee’s 
,'card wns examined ngaln. a fig 
• nre c'langedi nnd on tho stroke of 
•a pencil the title went to Greaves.

Tiger’s manager. Jersey Jones, 
.who calls him.self "m y boy’s 
^hardest critic" said after the 
•fight:

NELSON (CP) — Undefeated 
Trail Smoke Eaters managed to 
fight through a charging Nelson 
Maple Leaf attack Wednesday 
night in a third period rally 
which brought them a 4-2 victory 
in Western International Hockey 
League action before about 1,090 
[fans.

, j Smokies were unable to pcnc 
bury, who added that football of-,trate the Leafs’ ferocious attack
ficials will have, to make some | during the 1st two periods but 
special arrangements to keep fans rained in the final minutes of the 
off the 'fie ld  before he’U permit Iiggt period to break a 1-1 tie 
city police to undertake the re- . .  .
sponsibility of stadium security 
on Grey Cup Day.

T have said that this incident 
. . was a black mark on Van

couver and a black mark on a 
good.day,” the mayor said ..

'That black m ark was caused 
by Mr. Halter and his officials.
I do not intend to allow him to 
shift the blame unfairly to the 
shoulders of our police force.”

tennis championships until an of
ficial soothed Drobny’s injured 
feelings.

A formal apology was issued by 
Robert Vroland, president of the 
V i c t o r i a n  Association, after 
Drobny who, acting as coach and 
manager of the Italian Davis Cup 
team charged Hopman in effect 
called him “a liar.”

Drobny threatened to pull his 
Italian stars, Nicola Pletrangeli 
and Orlando Sirola, out of the 
doubles final Saturday unless re
dress was made for what he 
called “atrocious treatm ent.” He 
was calmed'down after a morn
ing - long meeting with Vroland 
nnd a three-paragraph statement 
w h i c h  contradicted Hopman’s 
comment.

In a syndicated column today 
Hopman a c c u s e d  Drobny of 
"talking nonsense” in statements 
made following Pietrangeli’s dra
matic walkout on the m atch with 
Chuck McKinley in Tuesday’s

SAD TO SEE
“ It’s a sad thing to see a town 

like Penticton fold," he said In a 
telephone Interview from Kel
owna. “ Penticton is the valley's

Most of the players were hesi
tant to continue under a new co-

■ the
league’s financial troubles. Only 
Kamloops, which got off to  a 
wobbly start, now appears to be 
on solid financial footing.

Willie S c h m i d t ,  Kamloops 
coach, said Wednesday the Chiefs 
will continue to operate even if 
the others fold.

Kamloops’ average attendance 
this year has Ijeen 800, Vernon’s

Atwell said the decline In at
tendance came with television 
and dictated that the days of im
porting were over.

Atwell suggested the future of 
B.C. senior hockey might lie in 
tho formation of a  single league.

The leagues adopted a partial 
Interlocking schedule this season 
and the best attendance marks 
w'ere set nt these games.

Penticton is the second OSHL 
team to fold thi.s year. Merritt,best sDorts town Tii'C \^s 

winning their share of games and ;700 and Kelowna’s 450. ’The three;which joined la.st fall, quit be- 
had the best attendance.” teams heed a 1,000-fan averagejcau.se of financial troubles after

Gilhooley said both Vernon and I to break even and pay p layers'a  month’s operation.
Kamloops have Intimated they;small salaries. | The neighboring Western Inter-
will continue to operate in ai Penticton, with Its nine imports, national League, which began tho

——  -  season with team s In ’Trail, Nel
son ond Rossland, expanded last 
weekend to include a Kimberley- 
Creston entry — East Kootenay 
Rams.

Nelson survived a brief col
lapse last month and now all 
team.* are reported financially 
sound.

THREE-TEAM LOOP NOW

which was held for two periods.
The first period goals were 

scored by left winger Vic Poirier 
of Nelson and Bob Kromm of 
’Trail.

After the fight a cock-a-hoop 
’Tiger said, “ It was a good fight, 
and Close, but I was just warm
ing up.

Greaves, his short - lived reign 
ended, showed little emotion as 
he admitted, “ I just couldn’t 
seem to get on top.” He would 
say nothing of his plans for the 
future.

The new champion’s victory 
was the result of an elaborate 
plan worked out among Tiger, 
Jones nnd American trainer Jim 
mle August. In August’s words: 

“ It was a three punch combina
tion move—a jab, a right cross, 
then a hook. Greaves was rolling 
with the jab, moving with the 
right—slap into the hook.”

Tlic Jubilant Tiger ruled out the 
po.s.slbllity ot a re-mateh, and 
.said he would return to New York 
on tho lookout for another fight.

SUPPORTS CHIEF
He said .he fully supports the 

statem ent TYiesday of police chief 
George Archer who said that 
given a  chance his men a t the 
stadium could have cleared the 
field and allowed the game to be 
completed.

The mapor said the police films 
of the game prove “conclusively” 
that the police “were success
fully clearing the field of play 
and would have made resumption 
of the game possible within an
other two or three minutes but 
for the precipitate and prem a
ture action of football' officials 
who ordered the firing of the 
gun to end the game.”

There were nearly 40,000 people 
in the stadium, he said, includ
ing 4,000 in track seats right up 
to the edge of the field. There 
had been a great deal of open 
drinking.

“ If there are to be large crowds 
a t future Grey Cup finals, for the 
safety of our citizens and in fair 
ness to our taxpayers who foot 
the bill, we must insist that we 
have the full co-operation of the 
football officials in helping main 
tain order,” snld the mayor.

“There must be proper bar 
rlcrs If any spectators are to be 
seated on tho field.”

BROKE TIE
Nolten broke the tie at the 1:25 

m ark of the third when Howie 
Hornby scored on a pass from 
Fritz Koehle from behind the 
Smokie net.

’Trail’s rally came with three 
unanswered goals by defencemap 
Harry Smith, Frank Turik and 
Cal Hockley. T u rik ’s goal came 
when p l a y i n g  coach Bobby 
Kromm slapped a slider at the 
net and the puck bounced off 
’Tiirik’s skate and in.

Ted Lebodia was waiting out 
an interference penalty midway 
through the period when Smith 
scored his m arker for the Smok
ies. Hockley’s goal s k i t t e r e d  
through Leaf netminder, Gerry 
Koehlefs skates.

Trail had a few anxious min
utes early in the first period 
when goalie Seth Martin lost his 
stick and the Lfeafs poured on 
the pressure. But Smokie defend
ers managed to clear the puck 
before the Leafs got a chance to 
make use of the opportunity.

Stops by Trail were 31 and Nel
son 23.

quarter-finals.
Drobny complained that Victor

ian officials had not extended the 
usual courtesies — such as free 
lunch tickets—to the Italians un
til the Italians made a good show
ing In the championships.

Drobny also said Vroland had 
made an effort to get Pletrangeli 
and McKinley to continue the 
match the next day, but Pietran- 
geli declined.

Kelowna Packers meet Ver-isaid this morning that a teague 
non Canadians 8 o’clock tonight meeting wUI be called shortly to
in Memorial Arena in the first 
game of what is now a three- 
team Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League.

The league was forced to three 
team s Wednesday night in Pen
ticton when the Vees withdrew 
due to job problems and a  re
ported $2,600 deficit.

OSHL President Bob Gilhooly

rums

International 
League Elects 
New President

By THE CANADIAN PR ISg
The gap l)etwocn the top nnd 

bottom of the Western Hockey 
I,eaguc a h r  n n k like a cheap 
KW'i'nvm Wednoadny night ns Siw- 
kano Oomot.s and Portland Duck- 
aroo.'i both gained wins.

Comets got theirs the hard 
“ It wa.s too per cent Tiger this | way. by going Into Wlnnliwg nnd 

.41me. he took every round. In (ho I beating the Warrior.* 4-2. Port- 
•tast fight there was some doul)t. land had the ndvnntngc of home 
'J t  wns only 7.1 iK>r cent Tiger, but Ice but .still had to knock over 
this time he took It all the way. jleague-lending Calgary Stamped- 

» “Now It Is tho world title woler.s 4-3. 
la re  after. We lo.st five valuable

the equalizer nnd Hownrth got 
tho winner on a pn.ss from Ron 
Matthew.*.

',month.* thro\igh iw.sttwnements, 
•and iiow wc hnvo to make It no.

" If necessnr.y we will wade 
Hhrmmh all the (op ten contend- 
»«rs. We will go niter (he winner 
•of either the Ifliller - Rol)lnson 
Tight or the Pcnder-Downs affair 
^ o r  both if noce.n.snry, We nre go- 
4ng all out for a crack at the 
•world crown.”  '

WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
1-By THE AS.’MlCIATEIl'PREH.q

Di^'k Tiger.

S|X)kane .still remnlncd In Inst 
place, but It Is In effect In a flfth- 
plncc tie with Victoria with 16 
points. Portland and Wlnnlircg 
are In fourth place with 17 point.*.

Cnignry. which has 2.1 jrolnts, 
drojipcd It.* second .straight game 
on Its current const tour, having 
loijt 6-4 In Vancouver llu'sdny.

LATE GOALS WIN GAME 
At Wlnnljreg, Chlng, Johnson 

broke rip the tight game with two 
third-pcrlod goals. Other Comet 
mnrk.smen were Forbes Kennedy 
nnd Bob McCuskcr,

Winnipeg goals were scored by 
Al Nicholson nnd veteran Nick 
MIckoskl.

Johnson got tho Insurance m ar
ker with 44 seconds remaining 
after Winnipeg goalie Hnrry Lum- 
ley had been pidled In favor of 
li sixth forward. '

Comets used goalie Ce.snre Mn- 
nlago In preference to veteran 
gllle.* Boisvert.

Boisvert, pro|>erly of Detroit 
Red Wing.* of the National Hoc
key l,cngue, refused to reixnt to 
Comets nt tho) Ircginning of the 
season. He flnJilly relented and 
showed up but conch Roy Mc- 
Brlclc decided ho Is not yet ready

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP)—A 
while back, Thomas H. Richard
son, the new president of the In
ternational League, was reminisc
ing about the day.* when ho wn.* 
a youngster.

“ I had four Jobs at one time 
and I made $8 a week out .of all 
of them,” ho said. “ I delivered 
hats, painted signs, ushered In a 
theatre and made popcorn ball* 
for a candy company.”

Tlint was .12 years ago when 
Richardson was 13 nnd had to 
leave school to go to work after 
his father’s death.

It points up one of the things 
that hn.s made him successful 
hard work nnd energy.

For -20 years Richardson was 
president of the class A Fastern 
League. He kept It going during 
the lean days, at times when 
many minor leagues were foiling 
by the wayside.

By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Ukrainian line is still a 

major force behind Boston Bruins 
sporadic offence.
T h e  National Hockey League 

trio — Bronco Horvath, Johnny 
Bucyk and Vic Stasiuk—proved 
just that Wednesday night.

The Bruins were losing 2-0 to 
the Black Hawks in Chicago until 
the Uke,* engineered two late 
third period goals, tying the game 
2-2.

It was the only game in the 
league and the tie stretched both 
Chicago’s unbeaten r e c o r d  on 
home ice and Boston’s winlcss 
streak on the road this season to 
12 games.

BUCYK BIG STAR
Bucyk emerged ns the big star.
He combined with Stasiuk to 

set up Doug Mohns for the first 
Boston goal with less than six 
minutes remaining In tho game. 
Tlien with less than four minutes 
to go, he took passes from Stas
iuk and Horvath and beat Chi 
cago’s Glenn Hall for the tying 
marker.

Chicago had appeared headed 
for victory bn goals by Murray 
Balfour in the first period and 
Ron Murphy In the third.

Tljo outcome left Chicago In 
third place—one point behind sec
ond - place Montrchl Canadlcns 
and two shy of first-place Detroit 
Red Wings.

Boston remnlncd In the cellar 
with 15 points, one behind fifth- 
place New York Ranger.*.

Hall saved 28 .shots while Bos
ton’s rookie goalcr, Bruce Gam 
bio, stopped 26.

Tim Horton are to return to the 
lineup for the Leafs.

Stewart missed two games last 
weekend because of an abscess 
and was pronounced fit Wednes
day. Horton has been idle for sev
eral weeks with a groin injury.

iroons Battle 
To 3-3 Draw 
In Russia

IN TltOUBLl'l EARLY
St.nmpcdcr.* got Into trouble 

early in Wediic.tlriy night’.* game . . .  . j «  ,
and ooporlunist Gordie Flsho-j « f‘> y* ‘‘K . *  
way, the all-time letiding noint: * ^ * weekend
collector lu the WHI.. gave Buck- ntnnn'®

ELECTION A TRlIlU rE
As n tribute to Tommy’.* excel 

lent work, the triple A Interna 
tlonnl LeagiK!, meeting In Ix)uIm- 
vllle, Ky., W e d n e s d a y unnni 
moindy elected him prcfildent lo 
replace Frank ShtmgneH*y, 77, 
who retired Sunday. Rlchnrdson 
wn* given n one-year contract at 
$15,000.

The new president, who live* In 
thin ctudrnl Ponnsylvnnin com 
munlty nnd maintains n» auto

BACK ON THE ROAD
Bo.ston has another road game 

coming up tonight. In Detroit.
Toronto Maple Leaf.* uro nt 

Montreal In another game.
Cnnndlens will dress left winger 

Guy Gendron, acquired Mpndny 
from the Bruins In exchange for 
Andre Pronovost.

Meanwhile, Ron Stewart nnd

MOSCOW (CP)—Chatham Mar
oons get another chance today to 
live up to their billing—Canada’s 
19G0 Allan Cup champions.

Outplayed by Moscow’s Spartak 
Hockey team here Wednesday, 
tho Maroons managed a 3-3 tie 
only because of the nimble goal- 
tending of Harold (Boat) Hurley, 
darling of the Soviet hockey fans.

Tire tic followed two defeats at 
the h a n d s  of other Russian 
teams, one of which pushed 11 
goals past Hurley.

The Canadians meet another 
Russian team today in the fifth 
game of their seven-game Soviet 
tour. A win would square up the 
exhibition series nnd shore up the 
ego of the Canadian amateurs, 
who looked best In the first game 
—a 5-3 victory.

Hurley frustrated the Russians 
timo and again In the second pen 
lod as their steady digging kept 
the six-foot goalie making, grand 
.stand saves before a sellout 
crowd of 12,000. Hurley has been 
getting most of the cheers di
rected nt the Canadians by the 
Soviet fans.

discuss the matter of carrying 
on with IJiree teams.

Gilhooly said he felt the three 
teams—Kelowna, Kamloops, and 
Vernon, wish to carry on. How
ever a meeting will stUl be held 
to confirm their wishes.

The game scheduled for tomor
row night between Penticton and 
Kamloops has naturally, been 
cancelled but the Saturday night 
contest between Kelowna and 
Kamloops a t the Hub City will go 
ahead as scheduled.

The league prexy said a new 
schedule will be released short
ly-It was reported this morning 
that players are already leaving 
Penticton for their homes in 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, the Koot- 
enays and various other areas.

It is not yet known if Kelowna 
or any of the other remaining 
teams will take advantage of ob
taining local Penticton players.
PLATERS STAYING

Players residing in Penticton 
and Kelowna and not expected to 
leave are: Jackie Howard, Walt 
Peacosh, Don Slater, Buddy 
Evans, Warren Hicks, Reo Tou- 
zin and Ralph Boychuk.

Packer Coach Jim Middleton 
said today he has not yet decided 
if he will pick up any of the 
players.

Tonight’s game will see Pack
ers out \Vith a full roster.

The popular contest, one shot 
into an empty net, will be held 
at tonight’s game between the 
second and third periods

Every Child Wants A
•  BICYCLE
•  TRICYCLE 
O or SKATES 
for Christmas

have NEW or 
iUSED C.C.M. bikes, 

trikes and skates 
priced to suit your 
budget.

CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP 

487 Leon Ave, PO 2-2107

24  Hour 
Wrecker Service

Phone PO 2-3394
For Quick Service

OGOPOGO
SERVICE

HOMG OIL PROIIUCTS
Cor. Bernard and Vernon Rd

NHL'S BIG 7
lly THIS CANADIAN PUKSB
Vie Stnfduk of Boston Bnilns 

IniHlnc.'s h e re , I* a fo rm e r v a u ilc -p ic k e d  up

Visit the Friendly

GLOW ROOM
In llio

PF.ERLICSS HOTEL 
llwy. 97 In Oroville

moo* a 2 0 lead while Calgary 
wa.s :ihoi1handed

p* E«lmBnlcn, Alla, — Difk Tiger, Portlimd led .T t.atler the firet

fa), N i g e r i a ,  stasuKd Wilf!i>«rlrMl and the .«4d«'s tmllt (our 
reave*. ICO, Edinouton, 9 Horlgoida In the second. ’I'he third 
jjritish  E m p i r e  rnlddUnvelKht|perio<l was :ic(nclc!i!!.

4itlc). 1 Other Bucknnw goal.* came
I’atewou, N.J., — Roland I.tiifrom Barry .Krake nnd Gordy

S itarza , ItKH'i, New Y ork. stopiM,'<l'Howarlh. iC algary
® anny  I..ct|pin, IM 'i .  ra te r-w n , T.|  ̂ Lou JanSiow.skl .*cort‘d tw ice fo rfV an ro u v er 

Tokyo—Ila ru o  Sakam oto, t 22>i,iC :dgnry  nnd Ron ' LcojHdd. th c jE d m o n tn u  
Jav jau , outiwdutcd Doim uy Ur:au»,!W HL’s leading fco rc r. gat one. IScatllc 
*22*1, PhllUppIni!*. 10, \ Even w‘Uh It.* ea rly  lend, P o r t- 'P o r tla n d
•“ Ulfrau, I'liiUinihirsii .lac Keun land *tUl had to  come from  be-jW lnnlpeg 

K orea, sSotii'Cd Youuk Wild hind. Krnkc In terfc iued  n piLH* in ‘V ictoria
..of dJic, to. grtlSpttkane

By THE CANADIAN PBE.SS
W I. T F  A Pis
10 9 3 82 67 23 
n  6 0 .13 44
11 9 0 61 76
0 10 1 74 69 
H 7 1 5.1 53 
8 13 1 66 72 
8 9 0 .16 58
8 -II 0

two as.slfits n.* the
vlllo .song - and-«lancc iniiii. Be-Bruin:; battled Chicago Black 
fore breaking into baseball he and Hnwka to a 2-2 tie In Chicago 
hi.* brother Joe performed In tlie'Wednc.sdny night nnd moved Into; 
tabloid revlowft which toured tho*.*ixth p l a c e  In the National

Hockey Ix'aguc neorlng race.
HI* record In 24 games thin; 

.*ea!ion now Its four goah; nnd 201 
asrlsta.

The leaders:

catitern Penn.sylvanla coal (owns.
Internalloufij I.eaguo secretary 

Hnrry Simnuuifi, ,10. an a\ithorlty 
on tricky ba.seball rides nnd nn 
expert nchcdide-mnker, waa re-
jwrted to bo hurt and deeply dl*- ’ G A Pt*.
npjHdnted at the (ieleclton o(i Moore, Montreal 21 11 32
RIcharrI.son. He said he will scrkjUllman, Detroit 8 22 SO
another Job, although he agreed iGcoffi Ion, Monlrcid 12 17 29
lo remain with the league for theiBcllveau, Montreal 9 18 27

19 prciiciit. ilhdhgatc, New York 14 12 2(1
17 Ulehardson .udd league hei.d-lhdl, Chicago It 11 26
17 quarters will l>e moved from’Hebentou. New York 10 14 24
16 Montreal to .some oltier ilty injllowe, Detroit 1 19 24
16the C-heuU, ,.......  , Is tasluk ,, Boston ' . . 4 20 24

DINING - DANCING 

Sis NIglifs A Week 
9 p.m. to 3 H.m.

10 “LIVL* MUSIC 

“You’ll Have A Good T ime”

the touch o f

has made it
Canada s largest
selling
popular whisky

cV Sa
CANADIAN

ill the Sj)aikliiif5 Decanter  
and inaleliing 12 oz. FlaHk

This advfiftisciiient is not piihlislicd or displayed by Uio 
Liquor Conlfol Board or by the Goveriimcnl ol British Coluiiibia.
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Growth Keynotes Goals 
For U.S. During 1960s

A study by a prcsidcaUal
eojumbftiM tuts set up a 
nttiaber of rccoMmendatioBs 
foi* U.8. nsUoual ««als. These 
and other preposab almost 
certainly w i l l  be debated 
sharply in the Months ahead 
as a new DemocraUe admin- 
latratloo takes over. The com
mission’s demesUo foals are 
discussed In this first of a 
aeries of three artltlcs.

tax rates go up <m Aiwa, to  im* 
p iw «  the diam te for »ew Wsl* 
ness iaystmeBt, ' l l i f  c te n ^ s ,  
satd the comniiss.k«. sh«iM »ia- ' 
elude n-K>« liberal depreciaitei 
d«iuct.ioiis ©n biwiaess » r^  !»&«• 
trla,l equiproeist to « .oc« ir|ie  
mcjderniiallon &»mJ InvestmenC 

Attto»»ti®a — 'rechsEiotoffcal 
change should be «aeourat«d Iwt 

[goals, Americana are  going tO| Other studies iM k ate  that a ; ivith ctreftil advance td tn a la f  to 
have to sacrifice — perhaps by I five • per - cent growth can be'avcid hardship to those diiplaced 

I tax inaeases, loss of kisture 1 arhieved "without extraurdinar.viby new machines and pcocewes. 
titae. ti .'slower rise of living!stimulating mcasurc-si,” said the! Agrlcnllnfi; — SupsSy *AI 

I .standards and unaccu.stomed con-jrcwjrt. 3mand must be brought tato qal*
Itrols. The average Increase In gross' ance so that the m arket will

This was the es.sence of the r e - i p r o d u c t  recoidcd since!provide farmers a fair w t« w . 
!x>rt filed uttli President Eiscn-S^®^ 2.9 |.H‘r ccot. |TtK‘re should be "mwch ia,cre&|«l
hower bv 11 leading Americans si>ecific;»x'tireraent ot farm k i ^ ,  w.ith
after 10‘ nwnUis of study. . „  . „ ,  U'mphasLsoir whole farm s.’’̂
White House released it Sundav.l M acatloo—Yearly U.S. outlays j The c l lk t  -  Slum co h d lll^ i 

ITie central theme was ih'it th« must be doubled by 1970, to $10,-[must be remedied and the i w  
United States rrust m ake » j 900.OCW.000. “The federal rolc'cess of decay in big cities ar- 
greater tevestm ent-of both pri.'i**'^^* now l«  expandwl." rested. *Ibe roramls.sloa called to r
vate and ixiblic m onev_in Its own “overhaul of t^ie tax urban r c n e \v a l^ £ a m s  “ crotlng
future, or it will risk the lo.ss both i bs necessary, whether as much as f1.000,«».0« •  year."
of world leadership and its own
cherished freedoms 

The growth target, said the 
commission should be the fastest 

growth to I possible ra te  which Is “ consistent 
growth to with prim ary dependence upon

and tl

BRITISH VERTICAL TAKEOFF PLANE

By STERLING F. GREEN 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Several

hundred goals for the 1950s were 
set before Americans this week 
by a While House commission.
Yet one word told the story— 
growth.

Growth to provide at least 
13.500,000 new jobs, 
avoid higher taxes. „
.support new multi-million dollar fre« enterprise and the avoidance 
outlays for research and educa- of marked inflation.”  
tion, growth to rebuild decayed What will that ra te  be? The 
Awntowns, growth to arm  more commission was uncertain. One 
strongly against “grave danger." st"dy. K said, suggests that the 

Without economic growth, a t a total output of goods and services 
rate apparently not less than one- can be boosted by 3.4 per cent a 
sixth faster than American pro- year—U unemployment is held 
duction has Increased during the consistently below four per cent 
last 30 years, the commission be- if a climate favorable to In- 
Ueves some of the United States’ vestment and research is main- 
vital objectives will be lost, i ts j lrined 
security and leadership cndan 
gered.

In such a case, said the presi
dent’s commission on national!

Be Wise: Call . .  •

M. R. LOYST ;
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE ■ -

808 Gleawood Ave. Pboae 2420S

The British Hawker P. 1127 
vertical takeoff strike plane is 
shown in its first untetbercd 
flight a t airfield In Dunsfold,

Surrey, England, In this first 
official picture of the plane re
leased tjy its maker, the Haw
ker Aircraft Company, Plane

Is powered by engine with four 
rotating nozzles in sides of 
fuselage providing downward 
thrust for lift and rearward

thrust for horizontal flight. 
Cable hanging from wing at 
left is telephone line to test 
pUot.—(AP Wirephoto.)

Party-Loving Ghanian 
Leading Voice Of Africa
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. CAP)land one of the most energetic. 

—A convivial young man from His duties range from interna-

CANADIAN BRIEFS

Ghana, in little more than year, 
has become a leading UN Spokes
m an for some 200.000.000 African 
Is'egroes.

In that brief time, Alex (3ual- 
8on-Sackey has played a key role 
in ramming through the General 
Assembly resolutions r a n g i n g  
from a denunciation of South 
Africa’s racial policies to a 
staunch defence of Secretary- 
General D a g  Hammarskjold’s 
policies on the Congo in the face 
of bitter Soviet attack.

His demeanor as standard- 
bearer for the dark continent has 
roused mixed emotions among his 
colleagues. Admirers hail him as 
a rising star in Africa’s expand
ing firmament. Critics label him 
a flashy orator with the tactics 
of a rabble rouser. ,

At 36, party  - loving Quaison- 
Sackey is one of the youngest arn 
bassadors to head a delegation in 
the B9-nation General Assembly

tional debate to helping his fellow 
Ghanian delegates knot their un
familiar neckties,

FORCEFUL DEBATER 
Conscious that Ghana holds a 

front-row position among Africa’s
UN members Quaison-Sackey is b u r t a k e r t o  a ' K i t a l

PENSIONERS ABROAD 
VICTORIA (CP)—A total of 700 

British Columbians living abroad 
have received' their $55 old age 
pensions since the change in reg
ulations. New applications are 
coming in daily.

DIFFERENT ANECDOTE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Persons 

who threaten to take their lives 
and are picked up by the police 
here won’t be jailed any more.

Williston Will 
Give High Arrow 
Answers Dec. 14
VICTORIA (CP) — Lands and 

Forests , Minister Williston said 
today he will go before the Nel 
son Chamber of Commerce Dec. 
14 to answer questions about the 
proposed High Arrow (lam as 
p art of the vast $450,000,000 Co
lumbia River project.

It will be the first semi-public 
meeting on the giant project.

The minister snld he had to 
postpone the meeting bccnusc of 
the necessity of going to Ottawa 
on business. He is a member of 
n steering committee meeting in 
Ottawa to lay the groundwork for 
a  resources conference next year.

So far as general public meet
ings regarding Columbln works 
are concerned, Mr. WilUaton said 
the.se will bo called nt tho dis
cretion of A. F. Paget, controller 
of water rights.

And Mr. Paget won't act to 
call such meetings until he has 
before him nn application from 
the B.C. Hydro Commlsnlon for 
a certificate to proceed with 
works on the Columbln.

Mr. Williston .said ho did not 
know when B.C. Hydro might 
make the application, but It wn.s 
teamed from other .soui'ce.s no 
move may be made until early 
next year. A number of technl-

an aggressive debater,
The trouble with Quaison- 

Sackry,” said one Common
wealth delegate, “ is that he 
seems to think he’s still address
ing independence rallies back in 
Africa. He hasn’t got the knack 
of diplomatic language.” 

Quaison-Sackey gave the UN’s 
special political committee a 
memorable example of his ora 
tory last year when he led off 
the i)erennial debate on the South 
African racial question.

Africa is on the move,”  he 
said. “ ’The flame of nationalism 
is burning in the souls of many 
on that continent. South Africa 
notwithstanding.

If the government of South 
Africa does not take heed . . , 
the world will cast them asunder 
and the white minority will re
ceive their measure of justice 
when that great and terrible day 
of judgment arrives.”
NOT SO ROUGH

Quaison - Sackey appeared to 
have toned down somewhat when 
he entered his second year of 
world diplomacy. But the spark 
was still there and it flared dur
ing the Congo debate 

‘"rhe bastions of privilege and 
domination are falling one by 
one,” the Ghana ambassador told 
the assembly. “ In Africa the 
struggle for equality is still rag 
ing and it cnn only end when all 
Africa is free. A continent like 
Africa cannot be half free and 
half slave.”

Delegates do not take Quaison 
Sackey lightly when he speaks 
thusly.

“ I am  a political economist who 
is a firm believer in socialism 
built on solid foundations,” says 
Qunlson-Snckey. “ And I might 
add that I mean socialism In the 
British, not the Russian,, sense."

Like many African diplomat.*, 
he speak.* with a clipped British 
accent that still bears traces of 
some tribal dialect.

A lover of good food, fine wine.* 
nnd gay cocktail parties, Quai- 
son-Sackcy .spends many week 
end.* entertaining fellow dele
gate.* a t the spacious, colonlnl- 
Btylo mansion Ghana maintains 

, J , „ , , . .for him In nearby New Rochelle
cal details h.ive to be completed where ho lives with his wife nnd 
beforo B.C. Hydro cnn act. I four children.

(Thief Constable 
announced.

George Archer

SAFER RODS 
EDMONTON (CP) — To-keep 

Alberta’s roads as travel-safe as 
possible, the provincial govern
ment has stock-piled some 200,- 
000 yards of sand and 4,000 tons 
of rock salt a t strategic points 
throughout the province.

WINTHNG DESIGN
REGINA (CP) — Regina artist 

F. John Miller has been com
missioned by the Saskatchewan 
department of public works to 
create a m ural for the new Re
gina courthouse. Mr. Miller, an 
art teacher a t Sheldon Williams 
Collegiate, was one of several 
artists Invited to submit designs 
in a competition.

LANGUAGE LAB
REGINA (CP)—An electronic 

“ language laboratory,” first of 
its kind in Saskatchewan, has

Teacher, 23,
Wins Alfa. Seat 
For Socreds
CARSTAIRS, Alta. (CP) -  Al 

123-year-old school teacher be
came the youngest person to  win 
a seat in the Alberta legislature 

been officially opened in Regina, by capturing Wednesday’s Dids- 
A series of booths equipped ^he Social]
modern recording devices, it will The victoiy by Robert Clark Inj 
enable students—^primarily New his first bid for public office fat-1 
Canadians who want to b e c o m e f b e  already h^avy majority]
fiiionr TTnniicv. __ bcld by the Social Credit govern-

Prem ier Manning. The 
their ability in new languages. L^^ty now holds 60 of the legisla-

OUTPORT NEED M seats.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — A Mr. Clark, who devotes most of

790-name petiUon asking the gov- p is  teaching time to physical edu-
ernment for a doctor o r nurse to p ^  ^  junior high grades at 
staff the outport hospital a t St. *be seat by more
Alban’s pointed out tha t the near-ri^^'^ 1,000 votes over his Liberal 
est doctor is 23 miles away by farm er James A. Lore,
sea. The nearest hospital is 50 E ’ Mso ? newcomer to poliUcs 
miles. Mayor Wilfred Henry Metz, 54,

of Didsbury, ran  third as Pro- 
MORE SCHOLARSHIPS gressive Conservative candidate. 

OTTAWA (CP) — France will The rural constituency has 
increase the number of scholar- voted Social Credit all but once 
ships a v a i l a b l e  to  Canadian since the party’s 1935 sweep into 
teachers and engineers if Canada power. It went independent for 
is interested, says Raymond four years in the 1940 general 
Treuil, commercial counsellor at election, 
the French embassy. Thirty such New House standings: Social 
scholarships a year now are Credit 60, Liberal 1, Progressive 
available. Conservative 1, Coalition 1, Inde-

 ____ _ pendent Social Credit 1, vacant 1.
^  COUNCIL ^  No date has been set for a by  

SEPT-ILES, Que. )cp) — The election in Medicine Hat. The 
municipal council of this town vacancy was caused by the death 
360 miles northeast of Quebec L f Mrs. E. G. Robinson, Social 
city is building its new city hall]Credit, 
with an eye, to the future. Con
struction began last year on a 
$514,000 building designed to ac
commodate civic administration 
for 50,000 people although Sept- 
lles today is a community of 
only 15,000.

SLEEP
BEHER

ELEaRICALLY
Use a UQUT WEIGHT AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKET and (mjof 
complete sleeping comfort during cold winter months.
Available in single or double bed size — a variety of colours — the tem
perature for each side of a double bed may be controlled separately.
An Electric Blanket is inexpensive to operate too — costs just cent to 
1 cent a night.

Treat yourself to cozy. . .  warm. . .  automatic sleeping comfort. Use a 
light weight, Automatic Mectric Blanket.

WEST KOOTENAY POWER

Colorful Pioneer Of Flying 
In Canada, Roy Brown, Dies
WINNIPEG (C P)-R oy Brown, 

one of the rollicking band of bush 
pilots who flew by the seat of 
their pants to help open up Can
ada’s vast northland, died Wed
nesday, He was 64,

He died in hospital of a kidney 
ailment that developed after he 
underwent heart aurgery last 
week.

It was a faltering heart that at 
the age of .IS grounded him as a 
pilot, ending the 37-year flying 
career of one of Canada’s mo.st 
colorful aviation pioneers.

He then turned his efforts to 
politics n n d  represented the 
northern eonstttuency of Rui>ert’s 
Land in the Manitoba Legislature 
from 1953 to 1958. There, he spoke 
for all tho friends ho had made 
in tho north as a pilot nnd air
ways executive.

In 1929. ho nnd seven other re
nowned bush pilots Including 
such ns C. H. (Punch) Dicklns,

the long search for the late Col. 
Cyril D. H. MacAlpinc nnd a 
seven-man party who had set out 
to explore the Arctic coast.

Guided by little else but in
stinct, the eight pilot.* swept over 
the unchartercd wilderness for 54 
days beforo finding the missing 
party. During the hunt, Roy Fok- 
ker cracked up, smashing a wing 
and leaving him stranded with his 
two mechanics on Aylmer Lake, 
just south of the Arctic Circle. 
Tliey were rescued after 15 days.

Later, he worked on the first 
airm ail route operated in West
ern Canada, connecting Winnipeg, 
Regina, Saskatoon, Medicine Hat, 
Edmonton nnd Calgary.
BECAME PART OF CPA

In 1934 with three friends—Milt 
Ashton, Ted Stull and Jack Moor 
—he formed Wings Limited, oper
ating over northwo.*tern Ontario 
nnd northern Manitoba. The oj>er- 
ntlon was purchased by the CPR

W 1 KMOW!
YOUIL NEVER HAVE TIME TO READ ALL THE FLYERS 
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME THIS WEEK. THE ONE YOU MUST 
READ IS OURSr HERE'S WHY:

'A' We guarantee the lowest prices ~  the finest quality!

H. Holllck-Kenyon nnd A. D. In 1941 and became part of tho
In • r*nnnfUnn Pnrj|“(Andy) Crulkshnnk—took p art In'Cnnndlan Pnclflc Airlines.

w

■ . i.. K. Vj _C ’~yn
 ̂ J 'Liu .. - A"''

sSfJ

fra
low* diUmy;

Phone 
l’O M 22l V

We are reliable -  been doing 
Kelowna since 1921!

good food business in

C3*©t LUCKY’ LAGER “"tlie rea l lager beer!
V i'U lii.j ailveitisement is not pubiishstj or cjisplayed by 'f”  Uqooi Control B w i T o r ^ V ’t h T c ^ ^  ^

^  Located in the centre of the Downtown Shopping area 
-  a really complete shopping area with over 5 00  dif
ferent businesses and services.

i r  A huge free parking area -  able to park over 1 ,000  
cars daily.

'A ' If you're still not sure, just follow the crowds this w eek  
and every week to Kelowna's best food m ark et. .  •

i J l S W l I

OPEN 6  FULL DAYS EACH WEEK -  FRIDAY 'TH 9
A n d  W e  D e lis  c r  D a ily  D l o .n i . 3  p .m . 
‘‘K c lo ss im ’fi Illj* D o ssiilo tvn  F o o d  M a r k c l”
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Sell and Save and Lay-Away — Use the Want Ads Every Day — PO 2 -4 4 4 5
THE OAILT €»C W E S

'CiASSIBEO RATES
Personal For Rent P ro p r tf For Sal® InMranci I

WILL GIVE HURSIHC CARE t o ; FURNISHED OR UNFU.RNISH- 
AilverUsemeat* sad'eM erij t*opto in roy home. P03--:ed 2 bedroom totne—fkepSace 
to I* p a p  Biwt bet 16®-

WANTED — 
and feed cows.

Ctass-dled 
N osim  fer
received by $;M ».m. ti»y ©f
ouliieatioa

n m m
tteiieffl J-T4lf iV e n m  tkaretms
Dlrtli. E ofafeiaen t, M arrtap ' 

mtitas II..a.
IJealh KoticM, In Memorta-ms,

CaM'i cl n jan k s, .3e per word, 
mliinjBm 11.25.

Qiissjlied advertifcmeala are 
tosffted « t Ibe rat® ©I 3c per 
»ofd per ta«rtilaa tor o m  and Courier. 
tw<|, tliaei, 2%c per word tar 
thm e. tout and f lw  iM *eertiv i 
tlGwa S8d ac pesr word for ito 
coitseciiaw trw-rtooE* car more.

^ iiiu tiw i chMf£s ffflr tMy Ad* 
m tte ea iea t I* Wc,

Eead j-oor advcrtfoemeal Ua 
first day it appears. We will wa 
to  responsible for more tl» n  raw 
tacor'rect la*eirtta»-

c u m w m a  o m s ' i A t
Deadiiae i,&3 p.m. day pr«vtai» 

to publicattas.
O m  tnsertioa S1.12 per toluma 

tncb.
Ib:ree consecutive im ertioss 

per eolmna incb.
Sis c«»secutive icsertloaa f  J®

 ̂ per column iaclL
TEE o m T  c o c a m s

Box 43. Kelowna. B.C.

Hilp Wanted (Wale)
gas beat, 
«33.

dose ia. PtotMs PO 2-
l(B

MAN TO MILK 
Phoftc PC 2-8312.

103

Riip Wanted (Female!
WANTED—EXPERIENCED hair
dresser. Apply Box 4910 Dally

104

Births
GORDON — Bom to Mr. and Mrs 
David Gordon on Saturday, Nov. 
26. 1660 in Whitehorse Hospital, 
Yukon Territory, a daughter.

Funeral Homes
DAY’S FDNEEAL SERVICE 

LTD.
Our aim is to  be worthy of your 

confidence 
1665 ElUs ,SL Phone PO Z-tSM

//■

CLARKE & BENNETT
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 

and th d r  predecessors 
(EstabUshed 1903)

The G arden C hapel"
Brings a  new standard of 
. appropriate setting and 

convenience for funeral 
services.

Phone PO 2 -3 0 4 0
1134 Bernard Ave.

T T T E m

Coming tv e n fs
THE K E L O W N A  “WAGON 
Wheelers” square ; dance night 
will be held December 3 a t 8 p.m 
in Centennial Hall. Em ie Funk of 
Kamloops MC. Buffet supper. All 
square dancers welcome.

Hilp Wanted 
(Male and Female)

3 BIDROOM HOUSE, 2 »  WIR
ING. automatic gas furnace, ex-' 
ccUent location near schools and. 
churches. Phone PO 2-8M3.

IM
u W u i iN l iH S r "  S
flat on Lake Ave. All freshly 
decorated, 2 Isedrooms, living- 
rtwm, kltehen-dinclte, hall, bath,

• storeroom. $10,00 ycr month. 
'Phone 2-T3» after five,

.105
GROUND FLOOR SUITE ~  3 
rooms and bath, south side. Phone 
P02-2T39 or PO 2-8336. tf

AHENTION!
Boys -  Girls

Good hustling toys and girls 
can cam  extra pocket money, 
prizes and tonuscs by selling 
The Daily Courier in down
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De
partment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime—

PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER

a

BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 811 
Bernard Ave. tf

Position Wanted
W.AHTED 
lENCED 
PO 2-3997,

OWNER SAYS "BRING OFFERS"
For bis attractive two bedroom stucco bungalow situated oo a 
nicely landscaj;>ed, south side, city lot. Contains entrance hall, 
rpacious livingroom, cabinet kitchen willi dining area, utility 
room, walk-in cooler and good garage. Owner leaving the 
city very s«)n and therefore early txissession.

FULL PRICE I7.5M.W — TEESIS |3.5®9 DOWN

Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Frank Manson 2-3811 — Evenings — Bill Gaddes 2-2535

LARGE BED-SlTTlNG ROOM for 
lady. Use of kitchen, home privi
leges w TV. Very close In.
Phone l o  24968. 105
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 
Phone PO 2-3670 or call a t 1660 
Ethel St. tf
FURNISHED 2 ROOM AND bath
room suite. No children. Phone 
PO 2-2749. 103
3 ROOM DUPLEX SUITE, PRI
VATE bath, furnished, heated. 
Phone PO 2-2749. 103
MODERN 
for elderly 
8613.

SUITE SUITABLE 
folks. Phone PO 2- 

tf

— PRU m iG , EXPER 
orchard man. Phone 
ask for Hayward.

108
RELIABLE HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
would like baby sitting job. 
Phone PO 2-2230. , 105

2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE
LOR suite, steam  h e a t PO 2-5231.

tf

REDUCED $ 1 ,0 0 0  
NEW SPLIT LEVEL HOME 

Full Price Now Only $ 1 5 ,9 5 0
This lovely home has been designed for comfort . . . large 
livingroom with fireplace, dining room, hardwood finished 
kitchen, three large bedrooms and bathroom on upper level. 
Large basement with plenty of room to build a rumpus room, 
laundry room. Comfortably heated by gas. This wonderful 
home Is located near Shops Capri. Phone now and make 
your appointment to view this beautiful home.

Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
Louise Borden PO 24715 Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463

Harold Denney PO 2-4421

COURIER PATTERNS
WHO IS GOING TO PAY
FOR ACCIDENTS ON YOUR PROPERTY?
Accidents occuring on your property can cost j'ou pteBtj’ Why 
risk personal responsibility and serious finsndal loss when 
it costs so little to be fully protected by liability InsuraBce. 
Dcai’t  delay. Get our low rates on liability insurance now. 
No obligation.

JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE LTD. 

“ All types of Insurance except Life”
418 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2846

t

O N E  CUSTOMER WRITES: 
“Several of tho apple boxes are 
presently on their way to Europe 
via ttie Canal.”  Okanagan Apple 
Candy boxes he means—for they 
are a favorite mailing item for 
many B.C. people. Only $1.25 at 
your local store. 103

MOTELS FOR WINTER OCCU
PANCY. Phone PO 2-4123. 103

FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES IN 
bathroom, kitchen cabinets, re
modelling Basement, all carpenter 
work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
WORK WANTED BY YOUNG 
man. Will do anything, try  me. 
Phone PO 5-5628. 103
EXPERIENCED MEAT CUTTER 

Diploma from National. Full or 
part time emploTOicnt. Capable of 
management. Apply Box 4827 
Daily Courier. 106

For Rent
BIG BEDROOM, USE OF Kitchen 
and livingroom. For 1 or 2. Apply 
631 Q em ent Ave. 105

Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD OR LIGHT 
housekeeping. Phone PO 2-6705.^^

ROOM, BOARD AND LAUNDRY 
— Like home, private or sharing. 
Reasonable. 7 ^  Harvey Ave.

103

$500  DOWN
Good 4 room bimgalow located south of Bernard near Pan- 
dosy. Full price only $6,000. Immediate possession. Key with 
Mr. Hill PO 24960.

GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 PANDOSY ST. .

ROOM AND BOARD. PRIVATE 
home. 425 Glenwood Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2598. tf

Articles For Sale
GIRLS’ BICYCIE. GOOD CON
DITION, $15.00. Phone PO 5-5837 
after 5 p .m .. - 105

2 ROOM SELF-CONTAINED mod
ern  suite on South' Pandosy, near 
KLO Road. Available around Dec. 
20. Phone PO 2-5329. 105

BABY CARRIAGE, WHITE, Like 
new. Phone PO 2-2^5. 105
BOYS’ SKATES, SIZE 3. LIKE 
new. Phone PO 2-6948 evenings.

105

STORE AND LIVING QUARTERS 
for rent. 600 sq. ft. store space, 
suitable for barber shop, ap
pliances, office, any retail quar
ters. 2 large rooms, modern, 

1 ni l forced a ir gas heated. Phone PO 2- 
5329. 105

WANTED — RELIABLE PARTY 
to take over payments on re
possessed 1960 Zenith automatic 
washer and dryer. Marshall WeUs 
Stores, 384 Bernard Ave. 103

ro r^?fiN E W  2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW- 
That is youU ^®j®°;^j..“ lokanagan Blvd. Call 682 Oxford

G. Rosenbaum. 105
don’t ! !
you don’t  attend the ------------,
Auxiliary to Boys Club Bazaar ________
and Tea, on Saturday, Dec. 3 a t puRNISHED BACHELOR Suite, 
2:00 p.m. in Boys Club Rooms, ground floor, heat light and 
346 Lawrence Ave. Featured wiU laundry facilities supplied. $60 a 
be a Handicraft Booth with the month. % block from Bernard

LAUNDRY. TUBS, COMPLETE 
with taps, good condition. Apply 
1692 Willow Crescent. 106

boys’ work, a mothers’ Handicraft Ave. Phone PO 5-5738. 
Booth, White Elephants, Home

tf
J D O U U l ,  Y Y IU V i;  O t J A r T PCooking Fish Pond. S a n a t a  C l a u s ,  |S T O R E ^S PA ^
Tea and pop will be served.

103

EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available Jan. 1. 
Phone PO 2-2093. 105

FINDLAY C O M B I N A T I O N  
wood, coal and electric range, 
very clean and in good condition 
$139.00. Wood and coal heater 2 
years old as new $50.00. Wood and 
coal range $30.00. 3 heat cloths 
dryer completely reconditioned 
very nice condition $109.00. B arr 
and Anderson, phone PO 2-3039.

105

Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
F ree estim ates. Doris Guest
Phone PO 2-2481.  ?? I LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT,
d i f f e r e n t  g if t s . COS'TUME separate natural gas heat and 
Icwlery designed and made ini hot w ater tank. 220v and kitchen 
Britian by E ast Kelowna resident Full size basement, no haltoays 

Lawrence—to be seen I Close in on quiet street. Phone 
Road, East Kelowna 124324.

117

UNFURNISHED 2 or 3 BED
ROOM suite, laundry room, pri
vate entrance, elose to sehools 
Shops Capri and downtown shop
ping. PO 24572. tf
LARGE

-Dennis 
Dunstcr 
PO 2-7744. 3 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED

'TANTC*;! AND GREASE 1̂ ® unfurnished, private bath, pri- 
S S l v t o  entrance. Phono P02-535!).

Interior Septic Tank Service,
Phono PO 2-2674.______  « | 2  BEDROOM HOUSE -  Avail
n Tc K UUSCH GENERAL h a u l * able © f  * 1* city. Phone P 0  2
ING. Prom pt nnd courteous ser* 7870 alter fa._______ ■ ■ _
vice. R.R. No. 5. RuUand, PhoneU BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT
PO 5-5308,__________mon. thur. if I ;^enr Finn’s Corner. Phone

O. L. JONES USED F U S  PO 5-5823.___________________103
NITURE D ept for best s jj q̂ l E  OR DOUBLE ROOMS
Bernard Ave.
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT! 
nnd Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en- 

POPE”S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave. 
larging.

Close to Hospital. 419 Royal Ave 
128

PO 2-5333, PO 24975 
103

Proneiiy For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE IN PEN
TICTON — 4 bedroom house for 
one in Kelowna. F or particulars 
phone PO 5-5762.  1 ^

$3,000 DOWN — BUYS MODERN 
older home," 3 bedrooms, den, 
livingroom, playroom, wall to wall 
carp»et, gas furnace, close to town. 
Phone PO 2-3052 evenings.

105

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
Apply Circulation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.

Lumber

10 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE.
rooms ground floor. 4 room 

basement suite. Very large living 
room with fireplace, double 
plumbing. 2 corner lots and large 
garage, wood furnace, $9,500 or 
less for cash. PO 2-7062 after 

p.m. 105

tf

2x2 AND 2x6 FIR  AND LARCH 
No. 4 lumber. $15 per thousand 
FOB Lumby.' Stewart Planing 
Mills Ltd. Phono Klngswood 7- 
2806 Lumby. 123

Poultry & Livestock
tf WANTED TO BUY, CATTLE 

What have you? Phone PO 5-5594
108

P e ts  an d  Supplies
BUY A BUDGIE OR TROPICAL 
fish for Christmas. Apply 631 
Clement Ave. 105

4 ROOM SUITE — HEATED, IM 
MEDIATE possession. Plione 
PO 2-3104. tf

DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
slccl plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron ond Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
$t., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. Sat.

4 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
TH-ti I basement on Wilson Ave. Plume

103

3 BLONDE FEMALE COCKER 
Spaniels (registered), Siamese 
kittens. Inquire at 1476 Bertram 
Phone PO 2-2075. 103

PO 24934.
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM by 
week or month. Phono PO 2-3967.

tf

Personal
NICE, CLOSE IN 4 ROOM UN
FURNISHED suite with stoves 
Low rent. Phono PO 2-3821.

106
ADULT AND TEEN POPULAR IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
and Latin American dancing Small 2 bedroom house. North 
courses. Group or individual. For end, 220 wiring, partly furnished 
Information phono PO 24127, Jean or unfurnished. Phono PO 2-4685 
VIpond Studio. _______  t f _______________     __l^l
ALOOlioLlCS ANONYMOUS — NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE; 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, ground floor, electric stove. Phone 
B.C. tflpO  2-2301. tf

FOR SALE, REGISTERED GER 
man short haired pointer pup
pies. Phono LI 2-6415 or write 
E. Durant, R.R. 4, Vernon. 104

Mortgages and Loans
MONEY TO lUAN ON REAL 
Property, consoUdato your debts, 
repaynblo otter ono year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston St Tay
lor. 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2846. tl
EXCELLENT AGREEMENT 
$3,500 nt aVo payable $35 por 
month, offering at $3,000. Phone 
Glengarry Investments Ltd., 1487 
Pnndo;jy St., evenings PO 24960 
or PO 24075. 103

PREVENT HOME LOSS
by making sure you 

have sufficient

FIRE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

Contact

C. E. METCALFE
^  REALTY LTD.

AH tyes of Insurance except

Cars And Trucks

Well Tailored English Imported 
KIDDIES’ COATS

Pure wool with satin or flannel 
lining for warmth. Double 
breasted and can lae buttoned 
on either side for boys or girls. 
Raglan or inserted sleeves, 
patch or slash pockets, belted or 
unbelted styles. Sizes from 2 to 
7 years in tweeds and plain 
colors.

18.95 to 34.95

McCAIG'S
KIDDIES’ KORNER

249 Bernard Ave. PO 2-5106 
4 Doors West of Paramount 

Theatre.
T, Th, S 109

253
L ife.. 

BERNARD PO 2-4919

3 BEDROOIVI HOME 
FOR .:.ALl!

This is an older home situated 
the south end on Ritchcr Street. 
Large property, 95 by 130. Gas 
heat nnd hot water tank.

Terms could be arranged. 
For further information phono 

PC 2-6G7G tf

REAL RETIREMENT DEAL 
Comfortable modern 5 room home, 
garage. Handy to everything. 
Reasonable price, with terms 
1099 Stockwell Ave. 105
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
220 wiring, livingroom, bedrooms, 
hallways, oak flooring; cabinet 
kitchen, diningroom, tile flooring; 
attractive fireplace, vanity bath 
room, metal sash windows, full 
basement, gas furnace, land 
scaped, ideal home, reasonably 
priced, easy term s. Phono P 0  2- 
0270. . 108

W e Still Have 
3  New

ENVOYS
available fo r you a t 

th e  old price,
which means a  savings to you 

of approximately

$ 1 8 6 .
(the $186 is based on the newly 
imposed tariff tax which will be 
added to all new imported 
Envoys).

ENVOY
. . . the new British car design
ed and built especially for Can
adians with features you’ll 
appreciate and look for such 
as . . .
* Exciting new car colors 
^ Easy read instruments
* Glamour crafted interiors 

Power packed economical 
performance.
. . and this high fashion car 
has a low price tag too!

Sec it today a t . . .

VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.

Pandosy and Harvey
PHONE PO 2-3207
E\'cning Phones:

Glenn Patterson PO 2-4475 
Scotty Dawson PO 2-6134, 

P a t Gurr PO 2-7472

There is a Christmas

Gift For Everyone 
on Your List

. a t Me & Me
, . . and a small deposit will 

hold your selections.

M c’& M e HARDWARE
SHOPS CAPRI 

“ Your ONE STOP Christmas 
Gift Centre”

T, Th, S 109

SIMPSONS-SEARS 
Shop th e  

Catalogue W ay
For the Greatest 

Christmas Gift Selection 
In 'Town.

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN.

PO 2-2901
T. Th, S 109

Sure to Please Gilts for

S tu den ts  and Dads
•  Portable 'I’j’pewriters—

priced from 579.50
• Portfolios .  priced from $8.50 
♦Briefcases . priced from $20.00
• Desk Blotter Pads—

priced from $3.00

OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.

1447 ElUs St. Phone PO 2-3202

A Most Treasured and 
Personal Gift for HER . . .  
FABERGE FRAGRANCES. 

Choose from our selection of 
Perfumes - Colognes - Soaps 

DYCK’S DRUGS LTD. 
Bernard at St. Paul - PO 2-3333 

T. Th, S 109

WHAT could be more welcome 
than a portrait of j’ourself or 
family for Christmas? Capture 
the treasured memory of 1960 in 

la Christmas Gift Photo Pack by

PAUL PONICH .
I Ph. PO 2-3234 for an appointment.

T, Th. S 116

BANKHEAD HOME ON 1.37 acres 
all in orchard, lawn, gardens, 
largo livingroom with fireplace, 
diningroom, largo kitchen with 
nook, 2 bedroom.*, spare in good 
ai/.o basement. Accepted for VLA. 
Phono PO 2-2289. View 1715 High 
land Drive North. 108

Surveyors

D. CHAPMAN & CO.
Al.Lll’lD VAN .LINFS AGENTS 

I,Qcul — Irtug Dislauco Hauling
Cenimetcfol'*- Heitsehold Etcrsge

riiw o  P 0  2-2W
T -T h^l09

Jenkins C artage Ltd,
' Aernfo for 

Nui'th Ameflc.*n Van Line*! Ltd, 
Dtslrtnro Moving

; “Wo CJuaratdev JiuUsfadlon” 
IC4.I W A 'flil f i t .  1*0 2-2020 

'r-TIJ-S-l®

JIM 'S AUTOMATIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE

a t Kelowna Service Clinie 
Opposlto Tlllie’n Restaurant 

Phone PO 2-2031 
____________________ T-'ni-S-l()9

To Place A 
Courier W ant-Ad 

Phone
Phone PO 24^145

WE HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS 
with cKccllertt agreement.* for 
■sale, and other.* desiring low 
irerccntngo to value mortgages nt 
good interc.st rntes. Contact our 
ottlce a t  your carlle.*t opportunity 
Glcnugarry Investment.* Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy Street, PO 2-5333.

105
HAVE PuTvATiE n iN Ix ra v a ll  
nblo for purchasing of Mortgage.* 
and Agreement,* for Sale. Don 11 
McLeod. 1564 PnndoHy St., Kel
owna. B.C. Phono PO 2-3169 or 
PO 2-2527. Tti-ioa

MGilttJAGE LOANS 
to Btiy. Build, Remodel or 

Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential

iservlce,
Exclusivo agents for 

CJanada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation.

Glengarry Inveatinenia Ltd. 
1487 Pimdo.*y St. P 0  2-.U3:) 

'I’u-'Ih-Sat.-tf

® Subdivision Plonnlns 
® Development Cost Estimates 
® Legal Surveys 
® Sewer and Water Systems 

WANNOP, IIIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 

Consulting Engineer.* and 
Land Surveyors 

Ph. PO 2-2695 
286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.

Farm Equipment

1957 OLDSMOBILE “88” 2 DOORl 
Sedan — Good condition, reason
able, may consider older car ini 
trade. Phone PO 2-5356. 1051
lOsTOLDSMOBlL^^^ 
door — Excellent shape, reason-1 
able. Might consider small trade. 
Phono PO 2-3271. 108 i

Make It A Gift

YOU CAN AFFORD
'Even tho children can buy a 
small gift here for a little cost 
that is sure to please.
* CIGARETTES 

♦ PIPES • LIGHTERS 
♦ MAGAZINES 

♦ CHOCOLATES 
* NOVELTIES 

♦ BOQKS TOYS 
You don’t need a fortune to buy 
a pleasant gift under the sign 
of the Ogopogo.

iKelowna Tobacco S tore
Ilcnry Person, Prop.

521 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2266 
T, Til, S 109

Santa Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL

SANTA’S RIGHT! A gift sub
scription to The Daily Courier, 
will make a wonderful present 
for someone on your Cln’istmas 
list. For a son or daughter at 
college, a loved one in Service, 
ar a relative living out of town 
who longs for news of all that 
happens here!
A GIFT subscription will say 
"Merry Christmas” not just once 
but EVERY day! Long after 
other gifts are forgotten, yours 
wUl continue to bring the most 
welcome of all news — HOME 
NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable fea
tures that only one’s favorite 
newspaper can provide!
IT’S SO EASY to order—just give 
us the name and address of the 
person j’ou wish to remember. 
We will announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and 
begin delivery at Christmar..

PHONE 2-4445 
or mail your gift order 

today lo our

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

THE DAILY COURIER.
RATES: By carrier boy, I  year 
$15.60: 6 months, $7,80. By unail 
in B.(i., 1 year $6.00; 6 months, 
$3.50. Outside B.C. and U.S.A., 
I year $15.00; 6 months $7.50.

FOR VERNON 
and DISTRICT 

Phone our Bureau 
Linden 2-7410.

123

HOLIDAY HELPER
By LAURA WHEELER 

Serve guests gaily in thij 
M erry Christmas apron! If de
sired, panels different colors.

Holly spray of bold, bright fell 
is easy to applique or paste os 
this swift-to-sew hostess apron. 
P attern  973: transfer; pattern ol 
patches: directions.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept
ed) for this pattern to the DaUy 
Courier Needlecraft Dept., 64 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. Print 
plainly Pattern Number, youi 
Name and Address.

JUST OFF THE PRESS I 
Send now for our exciting, new 
1961 Needlecraft Catalog. Over 
125 designs to crochet, knit, sew, 
embroider, quilt, weave—fash
ions, homcfurnishlngs, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits. Plus FREE—instruc
tions for six sm art veil caps. 
Hurry, send 25c now!

9230

f

1949 MONARCH CUSTOMIZED 
2 door — Good condition, new 
tlrcii, new transmission, 
painted. Phono PO 2-2428.
60 VOI.VO 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Like new, must sell. Take small 
trade. Phono PO 5-5177. Cnn be 
seen nt Koch Garage, Rutland

105

Indian Band Approaching 
Milestone In Independence
MORAVIANTOWN, Ont. (CP) (band nppcars to bo moving con- 

newly With one m  i I o s t  o n c already fidcntly toward a second in its 
l^ jp asscd ,, the Moravian Indian)c.*tnbii«hmcnt of financial Inde

liendenco and rcsiwnsibllity.

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY 
1957 Ford Fordor Hardtop, ini 
beauliful condition. 'I'hlH car is 
loaded with extras. Automatic 
power steering and brakes. 'Trade 
and term s accepted. Private deal. 
PO 24204 after 0. t( |
W 58~afEVROLET IMPALA 
Excellent condition. Ono owner. I 
Phone PO 2-2505. 1051

Turn to Page 2  
fo r

VERNON Si DISTRICT 
Classified 

Advertisements

HOME DEUVEPY

FOR SALE I OFFSET WOOD 
rotary cutter. Will take mower as 
part payment. Phone PO .5-5322.

105

1955 HILIJWAN CALIFORNIA 
In excellent condition. Phone 1 
PO 2-5137 (week days nfter 
6 p.m.)  188|

Trailers

If you wish to have tlia 
DAILY COURIER 

Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 

plcoso phone I

Articles Wanted
Uniforma. Phone PO 2-7372.

103
•to p^ 'm a r ^
for ecrap IrotJ, titecl, braiis, eop- 
ncr, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vwnreuver, B.C. Photic 
M utual |.63:i7. M-Th 1(

TRY A 
WANT AD COURIER

WANTED — TRAILER AS A 
<lown payment on our homo. Mu.*t 
he large (Ize nnd modern. Phone 
PO 2-30,52 evening,*. 105
h 'O flliA LE l j R  f l i ^ ^  
houau in Kelowna n 41x10 wldcj 
houfic trailer, fully equipped. May 
l)c tieen tit llolldny Motel

KELOWNA .........

OK. MISSION . . .  
RUTLAND . . . . .  

EAST KELOWNA

  24445
. . . . . .  2-4443
  24445

  2-4445

phono PO 2-7006.
or

1031

Auto Finaneinq
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late model car,] 
R(;o u!) nbonl our low cost fl- 
ntuiciiu! service, available for] 
either ilealer or private (udca. 
Ciirruthcr* A Mdkks, 361 Bcrnardl 

Ave.

WESTBANK ...........  SO 8-5574

PEACHLAND . . . . . . . . .  7-2235
WINFIELD ............  LI 8-351?
WINFIELD, UPPER ROAD- 

110 6-2224

VERNON I.lndcn 2-7410
OYAMA   Llhertv fl-37.10

ARMSTllONG C.Incotn «.‘J7H0 

END' .’ BY . TEnny 1(011 8-7380

It is a year since tho citizen
ship department decided that the 
380 Delaware Indians who form 
the Moravlantown band were 
capable of UHsumIng more rc- 
fiiwnsiblllty iu their flnnncial af- 
fairs. H ie next iniieslono comoB 
March 31, 10(il, when tho band 
completes Its first year of auton
omous financing.

Chief Omar Peters nnd the 
four-man council nt Moravian- 
town~10 miles northeast of Chat
ham in southweiitern Ontario 

arc involved in nn experiment 
tried prcvlou.sly by only two of 
the 2,300 Indian reservations in 
Canada.

Tho Moravian band's 1060 
budget Is a modest one, but it 
IncludcB a significant $.56 surphu 
of income over cxi)cnditure. 'Dio 
$6,400 ill erxpense.* includes mich 
items as $750 for relief, $1,600 foi 
roads, $1,800 fpr band property, 
insurance nnd maintenance of 
community buildings, and $1001 
for such narictdturnl iiKslrtanee 
a.n vegetable seed for re.nidentfs.

Income includes a $500 grant 
Ehnred by the provincial and fed- 
ernl governments for road sub
sidies, band lotmn of 1500 nnd 
capital interest on money held in 
trust nt Ottawa.

Tlio money at Ottawa comes 
from tho salo of nearly tliree- 
quarters of the rerervatlon more 
than too yeiu'fi oko, .'layd Ci'iJmr 
Kiuike, i.eerelniy-tn’ar.urrr of the 
Moraviimtown council, n retired 
blnckfmillh nnd veternn of tolli 
world war.*.

LUCKY FIND
BY MARIAN MARTIN

Sew-it-in-a-Day Drcs.* — no 
waist .Bcama, fitting problems, or 
fussy detullsl Choo.*o a cheerful 
washable irrint lo wear nt home, 
shopping, or working.

Printed Pattern 9236: H a l l  
Size.* 14%, 16%, 18%, 20li, 22%. 
24Vz. Size 16% takes 3% yards 
31)-inch fabric.

Send FIFTY CEN'TS (SOc) '.n 
coins (Btninp.* cannot bo accept
ed) for this pattern. Please print 
plainly Size, Name, Address, 
Style Number.

Send your order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of 'Hie Daily 
Courier Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St., W., 'Toronto, Ont.

Now! Send now for our 1060 
B’nll nnd Winter Pattern Catalog 
—every page iii exciting color! 
Over 100 style.* for all sizes, aU 
occaslonH plus school , , . 35c.

Sudden Murderers 
Have Abnormal 
Brain Activity
LONDON (API — Tho midden 

rmudererH who kill wllliout ap
parent reation muially have ali- 
normal brain activity, British 
rcHeardierH reiHirt.

'Tiiey clinrtcd the electrieal ac
tivity in the brainii of known 
murderer:! in EngllHh laliioiifi. 
Among tiio.'se who murdered while 
trying to commit, rome other 
crime, one in four showed braid 
abnormalitleti—roiighly the samo 
n» other prl;:oneiM.

Among tho,'i0  who killed nfter 
conttldorable penionid provoca
tion, only 17 per cent showed 
abnormal, But of thotie who 
miirdem l wilhout mollvi* or prov
ocation eKCept for the rtrr-ii* of 
souunl exeileineiit, reiientment or 
eshaie tlon. 73 per cent had brain 
abnorinalllie.’i,
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Travel Lightly 
Into Hospital

Bx BCBtON « . n o :? ! ,  M.B.

You’re worried about going to 
the hoapilai You'4 feel better il 
you knew what to pack.

Travel light I You’re coming 
home in a week or ten days. The 
packing list Tor m longer stay in
cludes extra items.

The average hospital supplies 
fewer essentials than the bclow- 
aw rage penitentiary.

Hospital nightshirts serve ade
quately, but your own bedclothes 
can liven the scene and raise your 
morale. Include a bed Jacket along 
with filmy negligees. Men wander 
in and out mopping bloors, wash

ing windows

t&tI tel t iw o e  and w h *e»
-tta'.e.

C»lm the bojpltai’s J itary  
um -cs isy*,.|ari«iJBg. y«yr
Blue Cross Card.

Foe talert»ia® eat. » deck of 
! cards hel|^  |« ss  tlws time. Bring 
' a tasf all those books and m»l»- 
xiaes v©u*¥# been mcaniag to 
read. Pus-d*# and fam es, too! 
But please, oa iMeel
TAKE YOUa HABiO

A  braaiistor radio put* wings m

whole d ra f f la i  hour*. I t  works be»t «  ̂ _ ...........
the wiadow to t  be |irep«r«df ' "
for static f rw t dialbermy 
Xrinsy machtot*.

You cJtock watchers will need 
' your own watches or docks. Few 
I l»38pit«ls five you th« tlm* of day.

m m m H A  m m m m .  w ® » s ..  m w ,  i .  t i »

giiA IX  aiA M QE 
Nickels, dimes a id  qutrters are

cry *ad itiua ,p , Am’t  fo rftl |*» , 
Ink and ytwr addt«s.s book. If y m  
l«ck  dfM cttes, ia d u ie  Icte of 
extra matches.

Don’t  bring extra street 
dothes. Nurse* bmm b « a  kw w a 
to spcirf tour* feuatiag for a

worth a milliM doitef* when you!patient wtose sped sbirt and 
want to use a  public pl»o« or slack* made him look like any 

'buy a snack from « vending 1 other visitor,

Leave v*lual4«s h« a«  W ctoek 
them mt yew eater on adm teteu  

Dr. Fern’s m allto* is wide op«a 
lor letter* from reader*. WMIa 
h t c»ni»t WKiertake to answer 
Mdivtoutl tetters, he wiM 'i» f  
rtaders’ qwestlCM ia fels cdum a 
w h c to « r i>osslfel« and when they 
are ©I general in terest Addres* 
your tetters to Dr. i 'e m  to m m  
■of thi« newspaper. .

so on. You'll
Sfobe and slippers.

VAIl'lf 
WTIMPI'iNG' 
Y D S E C W f A. 
FliWSI? FOR 
TW f L W  
m  LC^ED MWtli

Maurice
O O iiS IM  cl flm  France 

W.0 hSOTE K) \OLtMS OF FAKE 
ICimRS Cf A MyWKA MFtoWSE 
d t  CR60JY ALMtyS RJT WJWIIF 
M THI f W f R  fclOOO FOR

Asour A v m m  /m m rm sgf Mmm& f£m£ aamm

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
H E L P!!

FULL

m

need your ba 
too.

Your hospital bill includes 
towels and soap, but not tooth
brush, toothpaste, comb and other 
toilet articles. You may find your
self all la a lather if you plan to 
rely on an electric shaver. Many 
hospitals manufacture their own 
electricity—often the wrong kind 
for electric razors.

I F  Y O U ’R E  A L L E R G IC
. .  Few hospital* provide foam 
rubber pillows. Bring your own 
if you’re allergic. You don't want

C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
By B, JAY BECKER 

(Top Record-Holder ta Maatera* 
Individaal Championship Flay)

E a s t  d e a le r ,
N o r th -S o u th  v u ln e r a b le .

N O R T H  
4 A J 9  
V A Q 7 8 4 1  
♦  3
A A K 8
^  EAST ■ 

A B433 
f  JB

W E S T
4Q 1087
®K10B
# 9 8 4 3
4b»7

HUBERT By Wingert

# J 765 
4 » Q J 10 

S O U T H  
© K d 
9 5 3
4 A K Q I0
4 i 8 6 4 S 2

The bidding:
East South West North 
Pass 2 spades Pass 7 spad©

Opening lead—nine of clubs.
Despite all stories you may 

have heard on the contrary, this 
was the hand that created the 
greatest consternation in the club 
and launched Sylvia upon her 
series of amazing adventures at 
the bridge table.

The deal occurred a week or so 
after she had joined the club. 
There is no question that had the 
Admissions Committee b e e n  
aware of how poorly Sylvia 
played and how little experience 
she had had, they would not have 
accepted her for membership.

But having been admitted, 
Sylvia did not shy away from the 
tough games, and, in fact, made it 
a point, whenever possible, to play

W iw y d :

I P S C E M B ig

T t s c r v e d .(£) 1 9 60 ,  K i n *  F e a t u r e s  S y m l k a t c ,

with the experts.
I was not present when the deal 

was played, but the bidding was 
reliably reported to me to have 
taken place as shown in the 
diagram.

Sylvia was South and said two 
spades after East had passed. 
Undoubtedly, this was not an in
tentional mlsbid on her part. Per
haps she was counting out loud 
how many spades she had, or 
was referring to a preceding hand, 
but, whatever the reason. West 
quickly passed, and North quite 
justifiably jumped to seven.

Sylvia was aghast a t the turn 
of events that had taken place, 
but, as usual, took things in 
stride. After winning the club lead 
in dummy, she played a diamond, 
and, having learned several days 
earlier the a rt of finessing, fi
nessed the ten.

When this held, she cashed the 
A-K-Q, discarding a club and 
two hearts from dummy. Sylvia 
then finessed the queen of hearts 
successfully. Next she cashed the 
ace of clubs and ace of hearts 
and ruffed a heart with the six 
of spades.

By now, nine tricks had been 
played and West was down to the 
Q-10-8-7 of spades. When Sylvia 
led a club. West ruffed with the 
seven but was overruffed by the 
nine, and when Sylvia trumpec 
the last heart with the king. West 
had to underruff with the eight,

A club lead then trapped the 
Q-10 as dummy’s A-J took the last 
two tricks.

So Sylvia made seven spades!

Use Of French Falls O lf 
Slightly In Commons
OTTAWA (CP) — The use of 

French in Commons debates 
dropped slightly during the last 
session.

A check of Hansard—the ver
batim report of debates—shows 
that speeches in French filled 
about nine per cent of the space 
compared with 10 per cent in 
1959,

During the 146 days the Com
mons sat, there were 21 days 
when English was used . ex
clusively. In the 1959 session, the 
Commons sat 127 days and there 
were 16 days when no French 
was used.

The proportion of nine per cent 
is considered reasonably high, 
however, because before a simul
taneous translation system was 
installed in 1959 only about three

“Here's your trouble—th© three-year guarantee on 
th© picture tube just expired.'*

DAILY C R O S S W O R D

14

15.
16.

18.
19.
21,
24.

25. 
28.

ACROSS
1, M axim -----

Hus.sian
writer

6. T h o ra x
11. One more
12. E a g l c ’.s n es t
13. Seaside 

birds
Sen. Smith’.* 
.state 
Look 
Girl’s 
nickname 
Plugs 
Remains 
Fi.sh 
Personal 
pronoun 
DLstant 
'I’reatt.so

30. B illow
32, ConKcnms 

shrub
33. Burmc.Hc 

native
35. Donedelal
3(1. Not smooth
38, B a r r e n
41, K n ockou t 

(s ln n g l
42. Japanese 

shrub
45. Wonderland 

girl
47, Quick
49. Horae pill
50. S e rio u s
51. P itc h e r s
52. K e lle v e ti

DOWN
1. G u n s 

(s liing )
2 . S - sh a p e d  

m o l d i n g

3 . I n fr e q u e iu
4. R e la tiv e s

5. Insert 31. Exclama-
6. Machine tion of

part disgust
7. Piles 34. Fllghtle.s3
8. Barge-canal bird 

(N.Y.i 38.Hapien
9. Warble again

10. Pipe joinl.s 37. Stuff, ns 
17. Guatemala with food

Indian 38. Intent
19. Dry, ns wine 39. Below
20. Affirmative (naut.)

reply 40. Vex
21. Pig pen ' 42. Java tree
22. Crude metal 43, Plunge
23. BascbaU’.s into water 

Vornon  44. Scripture

per cent of speeches were in 
French. The 1958 session, with six 
per cent, was an exception,

A spokesman for the bureau of 
translators said the slight drop 
in the use of French in the 1960 
session could be explained by the 
fact that the novelty of the simul
taneous translation system had 
worn off after one year. 

Meanwhile, the Senate has 
learned that it will not be pos
sible to have its simultaneous 
translation system in operation 
this year. The system could have 
been ready if the session which 
began Nov. 17, had opened in late 
December or early January.

In view of tho impossibility of 
getting the work done sooner, the 
government has decided to delay 
the project until next session.

YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMOEROW,

Personal interests-and finances 
are governed by fine planetary 
aspects,-In the late P.M., how
ever, nn ndvcr.sc trend suggests 
that you be tactful nnd under
standing with business associates.

FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 

your chart forecn.sts excellent de
velopments in personal and busi
ness life during the next year. 
Start making plans now for good 
opportunities which should open 
up to you—both where job nnd 
monetary interests arc concerned 

and follow them faithfully

25, Back 
20. Pa.st 
27. Color 
29. Number

canticles 
40. Large worm 
48. Constel

lation

Yesterday’s

Answer

1 % J a 7 a •J lO

•

II IX

11 H-

lii*'

i l a x I t

111

IL I ?

^ i r

l b

u Z
M V

m I J a J l

W f i * '

lt>
i y n n

4(> %
3 /

%
U J L
4 3

r n

4 4

f / ,

a n .

-Vj %m

i i %y x

Here’s how lo wora HiDAILY CRVPIDIJIIOTE
A X V D L B A A X R
Is I. O N fl f  K I. L O W 

Ono letter simply stands tor another In Hus sample A Is used 
for the three l.’s. X for the two O'a. etc Single lctter.«i. apostrophes 
the Ungth and formation ol dm words oro oil hint.n Each day the 
code letters ore different.

C n  N I S 
K 1 N Q U A V 
B A L 1) U O

A Crrloarsro Uuntallan

O B I  B N P  P H i  V A D II, J
B K N . R V €  S J  B J It K I
V A L M V U L Y -  U R .1 I. S N P H.

Yesterday’s t'rytUwiuote: YOUR MAN.NElt.S ARE ALWAY 
UNDER EXAMINAIIU.N -  EMERBON.

throughout the year, putting forth 
special efforts during the next 
few months. Expect, exceptionally 
good oi^iiortunities during this 
month, in late December atid the 
first three months of 1901,

Look for happy personal rela
tionships throughout most of the 
year ahead and, for romance, es
pecially next May and June. 'Tact
lessness or outburjsts of temper 
could cause unnecessary friction.

A child born on this day will 
be endowed with a high order of 
intellect nnd could make a great 
success in any field dealing with 
the public.

BUSY MAN

■am

VMim

mm.

By Alan F f̂wor

4 / o u s T o A f  i S e d m L
HrA/^T£'£> O f f  A r  

fiJ U  TP
P R P P -IP E  

f o p  7 W A fA T /a ^ U  
IC A G l/B  JPem JT  

O f

A' n

“7 \ ^ o w ^
cp  O’JR -1

r m .
A c c e p t 
W/IL B e  

o p  
yaerP,

AP- PABB 
PIAPP 

AP AUr 
YoVPe^ntt 
e tp eu p .

p f 'p  
e y e p  

A D vm rim  
fo p  

7'P£Al

Hit  t r  OUT 
■reRHrroW.

\

p n '/p c p  V iRniAU V  
a l l  o f  pO B fP  APFB/CA  
/pro £̂Cf/OPF> tVptCF 
b a m b a u lo  / . A / m m f  
pcoar/pa
foo, wtL UoM FOB rAieer.

/
KJTWSIND 

KAIf
SUPPOMPID 
OeTfffAR 

PlAHfi
'm t m r m  
B i / m a r  
co m iA iem

/ m m m m  
M mm B

w s iim m t
m n m r
m f m i t

B L m r n t

TtKN IKtot HW«YCNI«. 
I ’M o w m ii.isw u w  
i m  K* WSGiNS M£ WTO 
THIS um-iHrr«toM 
H!a«oNw,1ftLuvBrc 

WNKYU)}

HWFAMWi.
twwtyctii

WSSTHCMf

IT̂ BITKSAFmsrOR. 
FAMP«,V«U-

m .

I s )
TULIP-FAR. B& 
rrfftO M M E T O  

ACniKSTHeDEAB
c fw rn o ...

A R i YOU F O ltT tV f  N O  ( » i T  HASL0̂ ,TH05f TWO 600M Wm tW TRUCK N FR0NTC4' 
TUI HAKJAR WIRE SIUPIY CREATW3 A PtVEYSION
srrriN a o f f  A fiiH iR A i. a u r m  w  d e c o y in s  u s  
INTO A CHASf, m f  A SfCfNIO 6W 0 « R A liI P  A 
m v m i  RACKA&B AT THIS END OF THE KANOAR

I  THRU TMISfiATffWCI THAT MUS 
I PASHEO TURU WITH Hll TRUCKf

AfKlLUmy W'TilKtalNO 

TUfAIIA.

OlilOANOI
fACKMir

F0URI3
eUlOANCi
PACKAOE

THAT ANPTHEN
WHAT?

X R ecO M M E K D  W6 
HtMTO ASTBBOIO'ALTHAT 
PLACe WIIJ.HAN6&A 
srrRANOR etrPecrcH 
HIM...WST®S A STAY
T H m  Hs wiuu vim icour  
tAIST PIN S WHSN NR I© 

R tiT U H N S P j

vBRymWiXU 
HAVSHlMMiM 
BfAtPlfRSinwf 
TRIP.,. 1*14. MA)® 
•MSS HRWi:»4T

fmWlCYtUHAVB 
Ktr CM eOMSTWNSl 
I tL  ,AAKB THa 
ARRANSSMSNTS 
TO TRANaPWtr

WITH A  
TRAN9UIUIZ6 B

p b u u b t ! V^SUPUNTIl.
AhOKSi

WELU tqOW THAT J l ' l "  
WE’RE ENEMIES ^

W EU.,1 OONT 
KNOW, HERB

LOANING MONEY 
COULD SPOIL OUR 

BEAUTIFUL 
FRIEND
S H IP

CAN I  
HAVE 

THE TEN
■?

DAGWOOO/ 
CAN I  

BORROW 
TEN 

DOLLARS 
UNTIL 
PAVOAY 

?

■■'I'ij/.-ijiJik-iL,

O’ SEEIN  STA IN S  ALL. 
OV ER M Y  TABUECLOITHS 
AN*^RUQ /  r  ...........

' H

TH VERY NEXT FE L L E R  
WHO SPILLS ANYTHING r
h a s t ' vVs a r  a  b i b / j

NOW, KIDS 
VM GETTIN 
TIR ED

<30rrA  e k t o c t a '  
BUO OK TWO/FIRST 
TIA\a

Û1941 
Will INw*F rrnJMttw# W«fl4

PUiriUttt*.! t |  Kl<n r«teml>AdI#.d«,DID IT 
AWSEUFl

tT  LOOKS 
NICE, MICKEY II  CAN RE-TlE THESE 

SPRINSS MYSELF 1 
NO SENSE PAYINO 
AN UPHOLSTBRCRI

lE fe

DID y o u  SAYJ 
TRIPLE, I

DOLLAR
V X r lX y /

I'LL RAY y o u
DOU0LE FARE 
DRIVER/

LLPAV 
TR IPLE  
AND A  

TEN-POLLAR 
TIP/

WHERETO.
OENTLBM EN?H e y / NOT/

I  SAW IT
FIR ST /

TH**.# W»>|4 ilAi* m e  wLMWo

cooLiT.DApi m n m  
KMMTS-VILLI. . .  
7HAT MBANS I ’M 
SORRVl
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0 m U  THAT LOCO Ha’MWI 
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IN m K «

HCY.MI6TBK1
WANTTD

TALK 70 VOU I
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British Lamp Post Still 
/entre Of Controversy

BRIEFS F R O M  BRITAIN
BOTM. fb»v® been c*il«i to  to  l» lp  lw>

DONIKW (C P l-M sra k  ol potato ^
O jw aatk a  la  Westmtostor tosM up becauMs
bey and t l»  p ro c m ta i tfa«»gb|®* heavy ralaialL 
I/Oito«i have bcea huaf fa a

IfNCSUAL F L B M i:IDNDOH tAP» ~  Itoj batttoi *'I can't tiitoerstond w tet tbe c o r r t e  ta B ucto ito ra  
iraiiito 111* British. la.rai.p po*t. toifttss is all abeot. the. eattoto wfa-l'l'hey were pamted by r  elisj 
*»w to W» lllh  ye»r-*s tepeto« .l“ I ik fa 't the new lamp p«t;Toi»bW . who wa* c(wi.missi«sed 
it $mm$, as mostt g*E»at strug. «»I pulled it dowa. W««S4a’t  any-j by the Duke ol Mlnburga.-.

©IINM NG CBAMF
KIDDEaShUNSTER, E afkad

gk** against tits.*.
The issue Is simple;

I CM have done tii® same thia#?
, Sir 'Albert Blchardsoo, past 

Ik*# 'ti» oM V lcteton lam p preatoeot. of the Eoyal. Ac»de.my. 
pert of to® ha.n«>m cab era have REsouBced fa 1S» t e  would run 
to  ito''to the acrftp heap to  be; 
ftptoced by mo6;rn., concrete 
rtsn&rd# with electricity fariead 
of i*.# Ught?

The armies to the atruggte:
'.. 1. The ®'rty' m em berf erf th* cult 
of famp post favers whose Ifafaest 
sswd for th* new st«jsd*rd« gofaf 

cmwlry is that they are

(CP»—Bert Taylor, the Worcest
ershire beer-drfakfag champion.

.' 1  Officialdom, erf the local gov
ernment .sort, tha t believes cm - 
Crete, e l e c t r l e  standards are
Che»»r to roatotala, give more 
ii|h t iM  wfil be attT'actlvc If you 
Pve long ctwugh to get used to 
them.

'Battle line* fta'rted tormtog fa 
1150 when the local govereracnt 
officials began replacing the oM
lamps with the new.
f  OET STAEf ED IT 

The first lance was hurled by 
means of a letter to The Times.

for the locml w u w u  as a lam p « f  •  *he
post candidate.*' He said he
not want 23-foot concrete n ?  s e e S
erected o u t s i d e  his Georgian ifmn k  'Ml n S S inboas* fa AmpthlU, Bedfords.hire. iTaytor s best time Is 2% plat# fa

OVEECilOWDED CTIIES 
BIRMINGHAM, Engfaiwi (CP) 

Alderman H arry Watton has 
asked the government to curb 
imm.igratioa to Britain because 
todustrial cities are becoming 
overcrowded and health diffi
culties m ay arise. He says there 
are 100,000 immigrants in Birm
ingham, many living 30 to a 
bouse,

29 seconds,
FAMOCS BATTLE WAGED 

And W B  was the year the late 
A. £ . Matthews, an actor who 
was almost 90, staged the Battle 
of Bushy Heath.

The council had the audacity to 
threaten to take down the gas 
light to front of his home and put 
up a concrete one.

He tood guard to the snow, 
fortified by a liquid stronger 
than tea and wearing battle dress 
topped by a deerstalker hat.

Noble as was the A. E. Mat
thews fight, the new standard

WOBBLY TEETO 
COIXHESTER, England (CP) 

A man told Essex health officials

CLAMIOW. (CP)-.A  secttes of 
workers to Clyde shipyards have 
given their pledge not to strike 
for two years. Ttie idedjp' came 
from 1ST weMers who have Just 
been given a  pay ta c r e t«  after 

»toe-week strike.
YOUNG TALENT . 

LONDON , (CP)—The PMlhar- 
moitt.ic Concert Sc«iety is to stage 
a natioo-wide competitioa to find 
talented yo'ung conductor*. The 
(our best will comluct the Phil
harmonic Orchestra a t the Festi
val Hall next year.

MYS1EBI0U8 HALT 
LONDON (CP)—Five times to 

a month the Readfag-to-London 
evening train  came to a halt 
halfway along the line, Now the 
m ystery Is ^ v e d .  Bush - hour 
crowds weighted down the front 
car so much the automatic stop
ping device touched the rails and 
applied the brakes.

Santa Arrives
at the

BAY'S TOYLAND
K e lo w n a 's  L a r g e s t  S e le c t io n  O f  T o y s

Use yeor CHARGE ir  PIA Acco«nt

Santa Arrives 
Tomorrow, December 2nd

2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m

Manchester entered the Usts with 
.an editorial attacking the “ thin, 

Aug. 16. 1950, poet John Betje-jmean lamps’* and warning; 
man wrote to that letter bow "The full horror is beginning to 
much he deplored "the present show.

' " 2 s t % a r .  toe Guardian o f  ^  ^ w  set <rf false
n<ct« wiiH SO inucli thoit he COUlu01

craw  of erecting lam p posts like 
concrete g i b b e t s  with corpse 
lights dangling off them fa old 
corntry towns.”

With the years and the to- 
creastd number of concrete lamp 
posts, supporte.rs increased ta 
number.

In 1956, actlonista entered toe
fray.

In front of a  260-year-old home 
in Greenwich a new lam o post 
had been placed, (tapt. WiUiara

In toe Derbyshire town ol Ash
bourne the people began putting 
ivy on toe new standards, hoping 
it would hide the ugliness. Others 
tried ram bler roses.

And ta  London’s Chelsea, one 
man surrendered. He bought toe 
old lamp post, erected it inside 
his house.

’The people of Blackheath Park 
scored a slight victory. They 
complained, so much about the 

stumpy litle cement affairs
Braxton Sinclair pulled It down, go hopelessly inappropriate” that
It was his house.

T h e  municipal 
plained.

they were permitted to put up 
powers com- their own new lamp posts, to 

,__________ their own design.

with toe result that he lost 28 
pounds. The cost of the teeth was 
refunded.

DOG'S DAYS
LONDON (CP) — The TaU 

Wagger, a magazine for dog 
lovers, is printed to Barking, 
Essex.

RACE RELATIONS 
LONDON (CP) — The Nuffield 

Foundation and the Ford Foun
dation have presented grants 
totalling £85,000 to the Institute 
of Race Relations. The money 
will be used for studies of race 
relations in the Caribbean and 
Latin America.

HEAVY RAINFALL 
LONDON (CP) — Army units

SUNDAY TUBBING 
CARDIFF (CP) — The Lord’s 

Day Observance Society is to 
oppose the government’s propo
sal to allow Welsh pubs to stay 
open Sundays. 'The Society says 
it would lead to further exploita
tion of the Sabbath.

HANDY DEVICE 
LONDON (CP)—The new Uner 

Oriana has closed-clrcuit tele
vision to keep a watchful eye on 
sleeping children while parents 
are up on deck.

ANCIENT BATHS 
BAKEWELL, England (GP)— 

The council of this Derbyshire 
town may reopen its ancient 
Roman baths because it can’t  af
ford £20,0(X) for a new swimming 
pool. The baths, built about 1,500 
years ago, now are being used 
for storage.

Cloth Rations 
Tightened In 
Red China
PEKING (Reuters) — Chinese 

citizens have been urged to 
“ raake-do and mend” their old 
ctothtag a t a  time when cloth 
rations are being' tightened and 
cotton fields a rc  reported to have 
been affected by natural dis
asters.

Newspaper editorials have ap
pealed to tailors and dressmakers 
to use “ advanced methods of 
cloth cutting and tailoring”  to  
save cloth. Citizens have been 
urged to take care of their clothes 
and use them longer.

The basic Chinese ctoth ration 
has, in effect, been reduced by 

, adding to the list of goods which 
require coupons. For example, 
underwear and hats, not previ
ously rationed,' now are rinobtain- 
able without coupons. The sale of 
stockings, towels and other items 
is controlled.

Woollen goods and silks, ex
pensive as they are to Chinese 
workers, are difficult to find. One 
foreign visitor who tried to  pur
chase a silk shirt was told that 
stocks have been withdrawn “be
cause they are  not suitable for 
winter wear.”

China has Increased its produc 
tion of cotton and other cloths but _  
official sources say that there is @ 
still a shortage,

Floods, drought and Insect 
pests over wide areas ta the last 
year are expected to reduce the 
cotton as well as other crops.

Lopusts, glovers, antcows and 
other insect pests were reported 
in 'large numbers In the cotton- 
producing areas of Honan, Tfopel, 
Shantung, the Yellow River val
ley, the Northeast (formerly 
known as Manchuria) and Inner 
Mongolia.__________  .

Um Robot Will Toll 
Friend From S trang er
LONDON (AP) — A new robot 

that will be able to recognize 
friends from strangers is being 
fashioned by British sclenUst.s. 
They hope to make It able to 
talk to electronic squeaks, to ace, 
read and write.

The machine will have nn eye 
of 100 pitotoclectrlc cells. Its 
brain will have 4,000 cells. Uni
versity of London researchers arc 
trying to equip it with the ability 
to dlrtingui.sh Important prob
lems from unimimrtnnt ones. 
They exi>cct to have it 0 |>erattog 
In about a year.

MEIKLE'S
Have Gifts To Please Everyone

KIDDIES!
Colour Our Toyland Train
ENTRY BL4NK AT TOYLAND

5 8 8  In P r iz e s ! !

•»
5 i ' I L . i

C h in e s e  C h e c k e r s

SANTA’S HOURS;
December 2 - 3 - S - 6 - 7  —  2:00 p.in. to 3:30 p.in.

W e r lic h  S le i^ h i
M With bright, full sized marbles, 
g The game for all the family 

to ctijoy. Priced from .98 ,„2.69
36” steering sleigh with “V” shaped steel run
ners, turned up at end for safety, wooden seat 
and steering arm, steel bumper. 4.49

A thrilling game that children can play —  
that adults can play —  or adults and children 

I  can play together.

This year give them something they can wear from our gala selection of sure to please 
gifts of quality apparel. Shop now while selections are complete.

Evening Stoles
Choose from our wide selection of 
shades that are sure to please her.

3 ,95  to 9 .95  
House Coats

to button front and wrap around 
styles In plaids, prints and dainty 
pastel shades.

5.95 to 25 .00

Nylon Gowns
Beautiful styles in soft shades that 
wil please her Christmas morning.

6.95  to 14 .95  
Nylon Hose

In her favorite shades in seamless 
and full fashioned hosiery by famous 
name brands.

1.00 to 1.95

B re a k  T h e  B ank
2.98

E ld o n  H e l ic o p te r s
p That really fly. 11-piece set. 
P For only 2.98

‘Hardwood slats reinforced with cross pieces for added 
strength.

4  ft. size  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 ft. size . . . . . . . . . .
6 ft. size .  .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6 .99
9 .75

11.75
IClMlC«iC«lttCt«l€lClCiC«teK««lC«<C)S«>K«tS!CtC«iClCIKte;«lKtKtCKtK«iC«

X y lo p h o n e s
A practical gift for the 
musically inclined child. 2.98

T in k e r  T o y s
1001 Toys in one; the child selects 
parts by colour. 'Three sizes 1.50 ,„2.75
««iC«(8Wt8U(igrf;i8:qWS!C%tg<K«iK«kSWt<iti(qi«iSmts!t!gtS(tlK«giWg

I M e c c a n o  S e ts
I  Engineering for boys of all ages. There are scores 
I  of fine models which can be built from these 

sets. Priced from 1.95

For boys — a complete set of tools of their very own: 
saw, plane, hammer, screwdriver, 0
etc. Two models to choose from.

7.98

WOOL SCARVES
She is hoping for ono this year from our

1 .0 0  t o  4 .5 0

H c i r d « 0 f « l i # c i r i f i g  

E n j o y  T o i o v l i i o n

n o w I o„i v * I 2 ^

PR I VAT £  PHONE 
TV ATTACHMENT

Attaches to TV set. Ideal for 
those who do not now neces
sarily wear a hearing a id ... 
but need hearing help for
TV listening. Vplume control.

MAIL. THIS COUnON

j , KELOWNA 1
' C im C A L  C O .

l e j  Kill# 81. - r o  * .» i i

O fes»®»#4 H «♦««.)» tm  II  I. JO, I
iMkil !

1i~l •
LJ fttAh rfc**" I

Geo.

selection
ioo7o washable

4 ,5 0
CASHMERE SCARVES 
for easy care. Lovely 
pastel shadc.s .......................
LEATHER HAND DAGS — Fine quality 
leathers to n wide variety of popular styles
Nylon SKI JACKETS — A light, warm  jacket 
for casual weor fa tho colder weather .
CAE COATS — In all tho popular styles and 
shades for Fall nnd Winter .................. ......

NYLON SLIPS
In easy care .styles, some plain, others with 
fancy embroidery A  0*5 1 0  0*1
and lavishly trimmed to »v . Y J

NYLON BRIEFS — A complete selection of 
plains, fancy trim s, in a i  jr/v  0  0*5 
wide array  of pastel shades ■ • 3 0  to J

5 .00  2 2 .5 0
8 .95  to 25 .00

16.95 to 24 .95
Gifts He'll Appreciate For Christmas

SHIRTS
No man ever lins enough — so giving a shirt is always n

5 .9 5 , .  7 .95safe bet. Melkle’s Hetection has never
been better. Non-Iron ...........................
Arrow nnd Forsytli  ........................... —-

to
5.00 to 7,9,'i

Alway,H acceptable, always needed, M r  A
UrmnAlr'ttA ttkul hrnDtlclnlh

1.95

PYJAMAS
Choose from flannelette nnd broadcloth to

8CARV1CS — A wide assortment of 
attractive scnrve.s to please him — -------
TIES He’ll like and wear tics styled to his

1.50 to 2 .50

7 .9 5  
to 4 .9 5

K in d e r g a r te n  S e t
Tabic has natural varnish finish, with chairs 
to match. Tabic size 16 x 20. Price

B o x in g  G lo v e s
End all discussion right now. Got 2 sets of boxing gloves to 
w ear off that excessive energy. 4 gloves or 2 pair priced nt— 
Small r  A | |  Junior Q A n
S iz e   .......  3 . 7 0  Size ...................   0 . 7 0
m tg ts tc w m tiw ts m m w tc ic w ’gmiktctc'rfVMcmmqitcmmicistg

K a le id o s c o p e
Pixie Deluxe model with snap-in heads to create 
billions of beautiful designs; 1.29
tMicmqsv^mmiKqtwwfamimvmuEicifW ieiSktkttsisktictcmki

H a n d y  A n d y  -  T o o l S e ts  I B ooks! A n d  M o re  B ooks
We have hundreds of books to choose from. The lowest 
price is a tell-a-talc story book for youngsters with 
illustrated pictures. ’

M e ta l  T ru c k s
Large selection of metal trucks and graders Includes 
Express van 16” for only

S to c k in g  F iller
42 assorted polythene cars and trains. A youngster 
can have an entire fleet. Only

B a d m in to n  S e t
g Complete set for two players, rackets, birds 

and net. AU this for only

D olls
2.49 We have a large selection of dolls. Ask to sec the 

new Pretty Baby with tho new short haircut. 7.98

7:30 p.m. Specials For Friday, Dec. 2
PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY

Snuggles and Vests
157> wool in popidar waffle stitch. White 
only. Sizes 8, M, L, Limited quantity.

Girls' Jumpers

taste.
patterns nnd stripes
BOCKS—He’ll nlvvnya want 
at ten fit one more pair . . .

SWEATERS
Sleeveless  ..........................   4,93 to 6.03
PulU>vcr.s  ...................................7.S3 to 15.93
C ardigans  ........  9.®S to 22.50

One nnd two piece style,s in winter weight 
fabric. Bright pluid dcHlgna In assorted 
colors. Sizes 7 - 14. Half Price. Reg. 4.98,

0.49
J M

1 .00  to 2 .95
Free gift wrapping in an attractive M ctkle Gift B ox . 

Y ou ’ll Enjoy Christmas Shopping n t . . .

Flannelette Sheets

P
it

I
#
If
Ilf
VI#
#
4
M
¥¥

LONG PLAY RECORDS 

SATCHEL CRAYONS
for

TUMBLERS
Regular ,'<*.9

6 07.: Decorated. Regular .15.

Heavy qualtly 
Size ISO’* X 90"

'  white with colored fwrdcrs. 
20 pairs only. F air

Boys’ SHAG SWEATERS 
Regular 4.98

Mother and Datislder BI.IPFEItg 
trim rnocc. Sizes 4 - 9, 11 - 3.

KALIMAR 35 fa.iii, CAMERAfl 
$35 value,

I-ook-ft-liko fur

A. Meikle Ltd.
it

I ' • )  , . 1, r-l /  ’ '• J,
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Carload Purchase! Save *40 /
9-Pce. CHROME SUITE

to your home at this special Christ
mas Sate, saving! Large 3®" * TF* 
long taWe comes ia wood grain and 
4 tei^Iy sew colours  ̂ Six matching 
cbaira are beairily tipM stered. 
Arborite table resists scrateb* 
tog and stains. CompJete isrfth 2 
extessha leaves. AH 9 pieces mfly,.

9 9 9 5
^  ^  with

NO MONEY DOWN
FAY ONLY t l  WEEKLY

Save 3*20/
MATTRESS

,W#'
idodE M  m tos 
f m

«ig| (4* r* itos» luw
msS S » 1  «w w a m A  to

«Mte
S » 1  pad

S » i .  4*
f* ^  r  s**.

3 9 .9 9

Chnsfmas Special!

119

COtmNENTM

BED PAIR
f e y y tf i i  t o p  to s ito  w i th  2 5 2  tro il s p r in g  O M is tn iP ia a .  
L a ^ p e i  w M t®  f e l t  auKl S e a l  p M .  Y o u  2  r a o o t l i -  
t s ^  m a t t n a s e s ,  2  b o x  s p r i i ^  (c o O -ra iK x a l)  a n d  tw o  
^ t s  c i  t o n f w o o d  le g s , C h r i s tm a s  S a fe  P r i c e  •  •  •

95
PAIR

NO DOWN
RAYMiNT
$1 ,5 ®

Save 5 2 0 /  8 - P c e .

BUNK BED SET
^  ^  w itt!  a  ifowiftg fwsify .—  y e w s  during 

Safe at a $20 savlag. Oompr&ed <a Iwak 
tmMrn> m&  p i« d  rail, 2 s»^f-lcw p 2  m m rn ^m .

f tmiAmi ia Maj^. Ci«K)d-loc*inf, comfortaWe im  t»a-
tocted  to test for years.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
C t r  « 1 .5 9  W e d d ;

G IF T S  / o r  B A B Y
n a « i  

with w^rotrf .maibnm

((Id 1^ 38 of oDiws) l ^ a -----

d t m n ^ o i A a s
Jr &. -  -  jP - jt— 4baiwk.aeshp ra a  Iw l^  ^ y i

34.95
44.95
19.95

GIFT IDEAS
af Budget Prices

O t e

CHESTS
A m<^ treasured 
^rft for that special 
person. In walnut or 
Mtmde to a wide 
elKiiee of styles.
From  . . . 49.95

N<rf essactly as Illustrated.

DESKS
Very roodemly 
styled, Arborite 
tops, three shelve.*. 
For office, den or 
students. A 
practical gift!

2995

TRI-LITES and TABl£ LAMPS
AU come eompleto with eha<te« and l i ^ t  bulbs.
^ L « p  9 9 5

  -----  mmm mm from — - 15.95
f i r e p l a c e :

SCREENS
Ihese are aH sirfid linus to 
many smart styles. AU 
standard sizes. fYtas • • •

1 8 9 5

MAGAZINE
RACKS

A unique and useful glU for the 
Imusewife. Omose from many 
smart styles. From . • •

5.95

BATHROOM
SCALES

Smartly-styled bathroom scales 
are always welcmne mvA decora
tive. See the many sm art s ty ^  BOW on display. Priced a t only

5 . 9 5

HASSOCKS
airi Foot Stools

Oive t!m fa m S j comfort and 
fresh beauty to your home 

«dth mm e i th e ^  smartly 
I m styted hassocks or foot stools.

,  “ ' • • • 3 . 9 5

QUILTU) CUSHI(»<S
Buy ^veral dl tl«se decE^Uve 
eusWkms. to eaSmrial

9 9 c
Attractivo Door Mkrors

tetteK tos, m .  firtsa ■ 5.95

for C i i i S I j M S
m M 2 i
feltsiifl 
i s i i i a r
5S*MJS5S?k>:

f;]:

Save $ 1 0 0
O a  1&  CTO.-R. - i M l

R E F R IG E R A T O R
0  3g FU02B4 StOUAGE
® 2 SPAOOUS WE. rSLAYS
@ 3 FCU1-WIIYI11 CTHLVES  ̂ — '
m 2i"9f. INlECmAIH C ^ F E E  
® S-DOOm SHBLVES f2 A B JI^ A M ^)
0  B U rS ra  AN© CTi-U-iSS C H ^T : '''
® ESBKATOE . - • " •

' ■ S ^ .  Fric*
' 2 ^ ^  /  ■ 

gave 3 1 #  
ipHafSTM AS SA L E

1 9 9  95
j 4 o  MONEY OOWN —  $ l .S i  WEESLY

V K-' -T'

t ' '*k' ‘S'^sedK'»'^'v

$ 1 5 0  T R A D E -IN
m  I M l  I ^ x e  M ® «

A d m i r m l
30" RANGE

0  24*’ O y^ with 2 adiustabfe 
shelras (3 pcariticsts) aixi 

Infra-Eai broiler, pan aixi 
grille.

O A stosatic 'H aer Cloek with 
‘■Minute Miisisr*’' aito 
•"Hmed OutieU;.

0  Oy@ has au tis^ tie
pre-heat a i^  signal 
Boast meat ti^rm om et^ 
a i^  Imzzer.

0  Pictare Wiî ow_ to evei 
with ••peek” switch- BenKjy- 
able Aoc^ aM  strarage 
drawer.

Eeg. $443.^
L e ^  MS® T r a d e d  -

CfesJy

2 9 9 9 5
M > -M O N E Y  

D O W N  
$ 2 .5 0  W e e k ly

Th© C©mpi@t© Line Admiral Appliances 
end TY-Stereo for 1961 at any of

Bennett's i  S ^ ies

lENHEn'S
STORES LIMITED

M s23SDJ75JJ
23" TELEVISION
AS New Slyfear f«r t l  — UMraSim CmsdsUe ccm- 
^ t e  with legs can l»  adapted to" taMe vsc.

T»M g — Lets y ts  tese yrair^set
whfe vtewtog s i  i^ ts re  — a> te a S i^  &  stoc^ang.
P®sh-Ftil Cto-CMf — Tcm- ad|ust tla  volume

" tsrfy cmce sisd it stays t te e . To tern set cfr as2 cm use 
t‘t'mvr>-nl^ni push-poll ksofa,

S-Tear Wiittea W airasty — Os aS Btched Orcxnt 
prâ iwrik, Admiral's etstoed circaitry elfTntoataa 183 
pM & m sl trm d^ sixrts — ^vics-W tartes. .

PIA^ M.4NT MOEE SCLUSIVE IM l WE&TLAES.

B ig. $359.95.
& re  $70

Safe
NO MONEY £K>WN

2 8 9 ' 9 5
—  $2.50 WEEKLY

KaOWNA • KAMIOWS - P D tn aM i - VB0KIN - WESTBAtK

Save SI 4 0

A (S B m ^ 7 :i3 i
2 4  CU . f t .  FREEZER

® ItoMs Ftmnds M  Food CcsnfortsMy.
0  H ar^ E a^ets aixi 3 ea. R. qxdci-irttse
0  Adju^tal^ Fartltifm aad laieriigr U ^ .
& Osm sisr-Balssced l i d  with Domr Lock t a d  W a r s l ^  

ligM.;
0  ’"XTjy-Wair* ecmstracth* -with S-jear food and
go0 CT lasit srarr aaty.-

F r te
m m - - 3 9 9 . 9 5

$ 3  W ^ S L Y



S A V E  o n  World-Famous

ouse
1 7  " P O R T A B L E  T V  

Save over $ 6 0 /
Kcre'? a beaiitifal new IML portable telsvisic® combiG- 

ail of Westingbouse’s Ed-.-aEcesi esgineerm g. G et 
coosole-lifce pictare and sound a t tiiis g rea t saviagJ

-Reg. $259,95 
Ssie lf j .7 8

NO M O N EY m >W N  —  $ 2 .^  W IEKLY

ouse
12 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR 

$ 2 0 0  T R A D E -IN
. . . For your present sealed unit m ^ I  providing it 
it not more than 10 years old on'this gleaming new 
1961 Model SPM 11.

0  Antaraafie l>e&wel
0  2 FcU-Widtb ^ d e -O st Shelves
0  75-Ib. F resea Sterage Capacity
0  Porcelain €>sisper and B avt»  aM  Cheese 

Com partm m t

Reg. $419.95  
Less T r a i l s  

Pay Ctely

NO MONEY IM)WN —  $2 WEEKLY

2 1 9 9 5

ouse
30“ DELUXE RANGE
S 1 2 0  T R A D E -IN

for vour old r s ^ e  on this “Astomadc 3 0 ' xai^e with, 
easy-des! featuits. MckM KC.A 30WR

0  Lift-Off Owea im  € 3 e * ^ s  Base 
0  Pteg-Ctet O tta  H esters and Serf ace Units;
0 A stsm sSe Timm^
0  M irsele Seal F iberslas O vm  _
0  Fsa-W ^Sb ^® r*ge B rzw m

Reg, P fk s 
$359.95  

T r ^ e - I a  
Pay O s^

2 3 9 9 5
NO SION’EY DOWN —  ONLY S2-S0 WEEKLY

FIVE STORES TO SERVE YOU. . .

w ti9 4 fiS p

_ _ ______

STORES LIAAITED

ouse

KEIOWHA KAMLOOPS -  PENTICTON -  VEWKIN -  WESTBANK

A SmofI Deposit
Wiil Hold 

Your Choice

Wesfinghouse

LAUNDROMAT
1961 M ^ I  L-122

Save $ 1 0 0
Get this money-saving new Laimd- 
romat with Revolving Ablator—  
lifts and plunges your clothe^ 60  
times a minute. Washes sparkling 
cfean, rinses thoroughly —  dirt 
never drains through clothes. N o  
scum, lint or soil remain in clothes 
or machine.

Reg. $399.95 NOW

29995
m  m  w ith tea ie .

NO MONEY DOWN 

$3W ed d y

Wesfinghouse

FLOOR
POLISHER

%edsl CImstmss 
S s ^  P c k 0 ______ 39.95

Make a TREASURED GIFT!
Our selection was never better

This year wc have made a special effort to  
you the widest choitro imaginabk in gift cbaira for 
every room, every ro < ^  The®j chair* are in afl 
styles and ctmsra ami specially priced fc» tmr
Christmas Sale .  •

PRICED 
TO s u n

YOUR TASTE 
imd 

BUDGET

/

C O FFE E  a n d  S T E P  TA B LE B A R G A IN S
Occasional tables for every home! This Christmas, br^hten up 
your living room with one of these smartly styled coffee or 
step tables. Arborite tops with round, taper^ le p  in a beau
tiful Softone walnut finish.

Priced s i  Only

1 5  9 5oich

$ 5 0  Trade-in on this beautiful
HIDE-A-BED

C e m fo r t^ f e  
And Aftracrive Serfs

H ere’s a hom e furnishins 
for 24-bour use. Complete w ith 22A 
coil m attress. Solid hardwood fram e, 
auto-lock spring units, all-steel, p re
tested m echanism . Mcmlded foam 
cushtais.

Hot exacCy as illustrated.

Reg. 199.95 V s l^

1 4 9 9 5

D ad Will Love It!

" S W I N G  K IN G " 
Recliner Chair

The world-famous “Swing King” is the ultimate gift f<  ̂
a wonderful Dad! Deep, soft, foam cushions arc ajvcrcd 
in luxurious and durable fabrics in your choice of colours.

Available with 
Vibrator unit 
for adital xelaxaritm

4 9 .9 5

For tlw  I n t e r ' s  R w it  
S tl^ tfe n  o f

•  MODERN •CONTEMPORARY 
•  PERIOD ® COLONIAL

ChesteifieM, Dinfaig RtKHn and 
Bedroom Suites . . .
SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAYS

ELEGRIC
BLANKETS

PuS doLiWe-lj«l size with 
lliermostatic ccsjtrol. t-jear 
factory guarantee.

2 4 .95

mmm mmmMmT
We have 
comidete
gefcectts® a

t m
bote
81^ wtwnm.

.Met*M'-®refei
dily m ade with |  Q  O C

Mem’m K y lm  fU te  Bags — Very ps^mlar w te  |  O  f t©
**msa tm fD.”  ^  W tm n

fr» ^  g«ig OIJB FINE SSiM?fI©H OF WpMEBTS I,UCMiJIO.E.

5-P iec«
BRIDGE
TABLE
SETS

A wooderful fam ily gift 
for Christm as sM  a t  s i« h  
a  reasm ab ie  price. F<Ai- 
isg  table ha* a  -V isyl 
f i s t i c  tcTO — ca*y to  
and durable. 4 ioldiug 
sb « l chairs a re  ecsrfort- 
aMy to  m atch

Hot exactly m* Sia*tret©4.
T M f

2 9 9 5

BENNETT'S STORES
KHjOW NA —  KAMLCMIfS —  WENTUTTON m m m m w m m A m .



DECORATOR MATCHED PIECES

]‘ . I; - r

s p l ! p { p i l j |

FREil
9’xl2» RUG and 

ARBORITE 
COFFEE TABLE

11-Piece
LIVING ROOM
2-pce. chesterfield suite, 
very modern with rever 
Bible, Eippered foam cush
ions. Durable boncie fabrics.

9  2 arborite step tables
•  1 arborite coffee table.
•  2 table lamps, complete. 
9  2 decorator cushions.
« T  trl-Ute lamp, complete.

1 8’xi2* rug.

2 3 9 9 5

13-Piece
ARBORITE TOPPED

BEDROOM
9  Bookcase bed witp alidlnf 

panels — walpnt and 
blonde.

•  4-drawer chest and Mr. and 
Mrs. dresser.

•  Simmons ribbon spring 
0  220-coli mattress.
0  2 JumbiHilie foam plUotrs. 
0  2 boudoir lamps, complete 

2 sheets, 2 pillow cases.

BUY WHS SEPABATEI.Y

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

ON ACCEPTED 
ACCOUNTS

59-Piece

0  6-plece chrome suite. Ex 
tension table with extra leaf 
and 4 upholstered chairsPlus

0  IMPORTED! beautlfully-de- 
algned 53-plec« s e t . of rx- 
riuslve BAVARTAN DIN 
NERWARE. A complete set- 
Unie. Reg. 69.50 value!

Beautiful, Custotn-Made 
53-PCE. SET

BUY THIS 8EPARATELYBAVARIAN
DINNERWARE

Reg. 5 9 .5 0  Value!

Viscose Trilon

Hcre’.s beauty combined with hard-wearing qualities pt 
[a low, low price, Tho pebbled richness has a soft feci 
and lustre tliat will enhance any room in your home. 
9 decorator colors lo choose from.

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED AT ALL 5 Per Sq. Ft.

KELOWNA -  KAMLOOPS -  PEN11CT0N -  VERNON -  WESTBANK
“The iBleilof’s largest FuroWuie, Aitfdlnace ®nd-llardwai®'

I


